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All lb* v<> •"»<*« p^t*Ui«e lo l.fr, ir* 
cl* el» i.<e«k»'. are t«li—lilj r««—rt- 
auk *(»*»»»•*» — Auaifnl a. 
Fnia ||»« Ftrarf, 
Wood Athn. 
Tha opinion haa S<Kv>m« quit* prevalent, 
t!iat leaeh.«J w<*«d whu have nearly tha 
hd« «»Im m unlaachad Thia U evidently 
* particularly whan poUah 
:• the ingredient required for the crop. It 
i« trut that all Ihf in><rg*m« conatitaenta 
contained tn wood uh« are in a pr«greaa>d 
f rro. and. therefore. hava gr#*t«r *a!ue 
than when taken from lower I >rtna in na- 
ture an I it ia lo thia fa**! thai their 
rfbot 
a» a manure, ia attributed. an J not to tha 
l^tai that they run tain, tor 
tha Initiation 
rem Tea aJI the aoluhla |*>taah ao thorough* 
ly. m to render th<'ra nearly or quita 
valua 
1«m in that j*rti«ilar. I'nleacbed w,v*l 
athea. b<>*e««r, hategraw* talua to tha far- 
mer they not only auppty tha valuable 
riiiatitnent* of plant*. (potaah) but pre- 
naely in the ataia in which it can readily be 
a: pmpriated by thra ; an !, in addition lo 
t* •. ita power to darotnpi>ae boih the organic 
and inorganic element* of tha aoil ia vary 
great S ma ol»«*tii.»te have aoppoaed that 
ground feldapar, l>ecauee it contain* thirtem 
per ornt. of potaah, wou^l "apply thia ali- 
ment to planta Thia »■ an error, however 
IW potaab of !*)da|«r ia not in a progreaw>| 
condition. never baaing been in organic lifa, 
an l tbarvf^re. cannot feed planta of a high- 
er claaa. 
I'm tt « »u'i> -t \ r* ifi*. r 
f*il*a talo * »tr»D^ error bat •till to S*n 
We**! the f*«'t, that wood aabe* have a 
l»renur value than pota*h in a a or* peiai* 
tit* I rm lie *ji, 
" Aeh«» mmt conta n 
a >bw peculiar an 1 hitherto undimmrM 
tbatb-r, which gi*e* to thea an action v> 
much nor* HBcartom than that of an equal 
quantity of the a*me earth which they 
eon« 
tam. and tak«o in another itate. It ia po*- 
•ibla that *o«* j».<rtfin of *aj*table lite n»- 
taain* 10 tbcm «bi-b w« are unable Io »p- 
praciata or dieter." 
If Yoo Tbaer bad experimental with 
weigh*] quantities of aabaa, h« might bat* 
diacu*ered that•be aahea of a burnt hay- 
•tack are mora valuable than tboaa f bo rot 
wood, an J that tba potash lmviatad from 
thaaaheaol higher r^aniaiu*, ha J jrwator 
value for agricultural purpoae* than that 
separata^. by an* pr^ca*a whatever, 
fr >m 
at.* of the rock* contammg it No farmer 
can aff>rd to *ell bit aebea at twenty»fi*o 
c*-t.te prr baabal, 'proviJed he ha* soil a<>t 
repleta with p>ta*h. and rtill ** (Sod tlx 
a *p boilera bating aahea at farm 
houaw 
all o»«c tbe country. A»bsa taken from arr 
t.fbt »to res if of a tuperior quality 
tha 
potaeb, not being volatile, remain* 
in tl>« 
•t. *e, whila the other portion* of th« aah 
are f%rri«d by tba draft tato tbe cbiaoey. 
and tbu* at the end ol a e>-a»>n tha a*h<w 
fr 'tit an air ti^ht aluve, ia wbicb wood ba* 
ba*n burred, ara nearly f ur* potaah. 
I»r*a*injr» ol aahea around grap* vine*, 
j-far trvea, etc 
ar* of high value, and «uila 
top-dre—1 with a* he*, nc*er *uf.-r gtiin 
«.*r<>p* of any kind to lodga ; the 
*iln uf tba 
•mj! k changed into aiUcata of p>ta*h, and 
•opplies thi* % luMo til.-ate 
to gi»a coating 
ar>d *tr agth to the straw, thu* enabling it 
t • h !d the fain P.-rfect c*ain cannot l« 
pr>klne< ! n an imperfect plant, and 
noth- 
ing ten«l* m >r" to prrfect tha cer*ala, than 
f ,* rr^ nce of phxphata of lima an 1 pot* 
a*b, m tba eunditioo lu wbiab it esiat* in 
wood H*b«W. 
h«« ike Mi.bt I'tiwr, 
Kotntire Prop«rtie« of Peai and Beaaa 
In our laat wa made mm r-a»*rk« upon 
thi« •uv,j*cl, bringing prnofe trom 
•• HjIi 
writ 
" of tbe poaitioa Uk'-n of t.S* value of 
l .• kind of fjoJ tor aupp- rliog lbs animal 
ijiUb. 
Wa j tup bow t.» bring forward hfti 
lurt't c >(ToVtr»tiv« of the value of theae 
jr-durU f* annual f>od. W.« thall make 
an aUtrart of oUanrati.in# made and pub* 
liehed in Kngland. aevvral r«*n ago, b? 
Dr Buckland. 
•• Tb* ee*de of leguminoue plante," aaye 
b», •• rtpcrtall? p*we anJ bcana. ar« I >*J«1 
with the r>MM(ttu«nto of muecle, auj bone 
r »df pr-'parvd to maintain the muacular 
£Wr of tba bolj of anioale. Heooe, the 
raj- 1 r^turtti 'n of tL« ahrunk 
muicUof 
thn eshauafd p"*t horae bj a pood f**d of 
oat» and bewo*. <«be Lngli«h horae Sean m 
l.»f" meant ) ll-n<*e. the tlunJr growth <>l 
the .v»Mi«h children oo oat cake and p<r- 
nJ *•. and of biMib a«l« of the meal ol 
|arvh«d ur kiln dried On lhie b« 
a««ra a man can live and do a good day'a 
work on 1 I j*n n t a Uy while the «hU> 
dr»'o ol tha rich «n tba tinatt wheat Boor, 
and oo aag-> and n<*, butter aad w^ar, 
ban f apf**r (at and alatdt, but would oltan 
die. u the? *>aietim#a do. oo auch oun nu- 
tntioua food, were it not for tba mutura of 
imlk and rgge thrjr eat ui llmr take and 
pudding*. 
1I« further remark a that an olj laborer of 
Asbridga. complained to bit niaater, Mr. 
Hjmonda. t/.at laborer* feeding there on po- 
tato** could not do ao good a daj'a work 
c >w aa »l.eo La waa joung aad fid on 
1 «•*». 
" t'«a*. nr." aaid La, '••tick to tba 
nba." In thia k* ottered tba rtrj irutha 
of organic c!i«aiitrj. 
Jo beana wa bar* vegetable •• caaetne," 
or tba peculiar elamanta ol cheaae. What 
i* morr grateful to mau whan iatigued by 
labor or a bog walk 7 Sepoja, oo !<>og 
* >»*g*e. lite eirlunta'j 0% pete. Tba 
•urkiog and healthful man and Uwat want 
ciuada aad ool fat- Fat jccumbara aad 
1 
Ktitilj, and trtry eicesa ol il m 
dw*aw. We seldom aee a fat solJier. ri 
cpt among tha serjjnaoU, trbo sometimes 
ml and drink too much 
Wa bin lhiikbill{«ilwia»or Dr. Rack* 
land's remark* lor the benefit of oar r**d«r*, 
some ol whom are beginning lo look upon 
he®ns and p«as, eapecially hcao porridge 
and p*a porridge, a* eery unfashionable and 
sulgar food. Fl<*ur—floor, superfine fl <ur 
mml ba the bread, morning, noon and 
ni,;ht, and thus foolishly tbmw away the 
m «t nutrition* fool—fool that avert 
muacle and every hon* in our bodice ia 
ging fir, and aapply tln*m with that which 
not »t ill, for fMhlon'i eake. 
We will not aar that the man who in*ent<*l 
tha modern " boll," or ••fling apparatus 
by whieh the n».wt nutritive part of wh*at 
la aeparated ard ea»l one aide while the 
•• superfine" pari ia aaved and made ibe 
a.aple lond for tha people. ought lo hare 
K-en hung—Hut we do aay that ha wia far 
from bring a benefactor lo hie race. He 
pandered to a sickly and suicidal sentimrnl 
that fin* penpla must eat tin* door. He 
helped to bring about a degeneracy in the 
physical strength and power* o| the pe >ple, 
which is in elraoge contrast with the en- 
during and stalwart framea ol our fathers, 
and whieh can only be reproduced by a re- 
turn to the n»jr» substantial diet upon 
which they fed. 
Roota—Their Effecti on Soil. 
Moot plaou throw out their root* oter a 
depth in Jmntegrmle<l tohtoili; in- 
d*nl, where aoila aw und*rdrain*d and tub* 
■oil pi >wed, alter th*ir rernotal they !«aia 
in lh| ami in Amount of rtmli notrlj or quit* 
equal to th* crop removed. and tho portion 
p-reolating th* *utaoil anl decaying in 
flaw. furniahe* new condition* capable of 
liberating fr >m th* *<ih*>>i| many element* 
which kit* h»n Wow inert. 
Th* mnt action of atm<*pher* and moiat- 
■r». together with carUmic acid and other 
fertilizing i{»«n, all circulating the more 
ffeely through paaaage* wh»r* root* hare 
>Wav*d. and which by their decay hav* 
furnt*hed tho neewaary ingmdi** U, re- 
quire* but lb* action consequent upon th* 
| rwree* nf the** c >n*titucnta, aaa>«t-d by 
tho root* of a tiring organism, i. tho neit 
crop, to in*ur* the solution (if new qoantt- 
tiea of mineral matter Iron the aubaoil. 
Portion* of tho mineral matter »> liheratod 
aro elevated into the surface Mil, and thero 
d'ponlMl aaeicrementatioua matter thrown 
of by vegetable*, and with th* decay of root* 
thu* enrich tho *urfac*-*oil; and this »* alto 
assisted in a degree by capillary attraction. 
Sjbb* hat* arguwl that this cmtmual u{>- 
rising ot matter toward* th* surfacr *oil, 
cunarq jenl upon th* continuous 
tion 10 lb* subaul. mutt *vrntually denud* 
theeu'woilof it* to or* valuaM* portion*; 
but it muil b* remenUmi thai |h* new 
cvndit jm proJuood art such a* continually 
to itiK the liberation of new quantit ea, 
an ) that th* entire so.I briag .let-i^n-l. jre- 
*»-nt» a greater are* of surface of parti-lea to 
he art«*l upon by atmospheric and other in- 
Alienor* To avoid una* th* material i* 
like husbanding periatiing article* until they 
b*o>tn» worthier* 
The r>mta of a currant often eitrnd fuur 
or fire feet in length. Kven the common 
onion h »• roots eighteen inrhe* lung ; tho 
luccm and other clotcr* by th* decay nf 
their r->oU. p^o.dating d<«eply into tho soil, 
.Icp ait carbon in placw of mineral matter 
which tbejr Uke up ; j art to he returned to 
th* *oi! by th* decay of root*, and part *!*• 
aatrd to tho upper w ait. while the portion of 
tho crop removed i« m <re nearly renewed by 
liberating new quantitie* orer greater depth* 
than if th* «>il were cultivated on th* *hal« 
low ayateta 
f.very fact, empiric*! an! scientific. goe* 
to prove that deep tillage render* the addi- 
tion of lew quantities of mineral fertilizers 
aiequato to th* produce crop*. 
("Working Farmer. 
<iooD. At a certain p*rtr, * haughty 
j fvong beaut* turned to a ttu dent who 
ttood 
unr her. and taid 
•• Coutin John, I unJcrtUn J your eo"«n- 
trie frieod L. it Kerf, and I bate a ^rw»t 
ruriotil; torn him. 1>» you bring him 
here tod mtruduo* him to tn«." 
The ttudent wentin »eerch ol bit Iriend, 
and at leugtb lound biia lounging on the 
eofa. 
"Coat L.." anid bo, " my beautiful 
coutin Catherine withe* to te introduced 
to you." 
" Well, trot her out, John," drawled L. 
with an %ff> eUd uwd. 
J fin rrUrofl U» kii coutin tod advited 
her tu deler the introduction to a more fa- 
vorable iiiuo, repeating the antwer b« bad 
received. The beauty hit her lip, but the 
n«it muuieot itiil, " Well, never fear. 
I thai! imitl on being introduced." 
Alter turna delajr. L. wtt lei up, aod the 
c*rrw>tBj ul introduction duly performed. 
A,»re**Ny lurprieed hT tbo beauty and coui* 
mtud.tig appaaraoc# of Catherine, L. made 
a profound bow ; but inataad of returning 
it ebe tupped backward, aad raiting her 
eye-glaae, turveyed bun delitwrately from 
heai to foot, then waving her hand toward 
bim, drawls] out, "Trot him 08. John, 
trot bim of, that ia enough." 
" I'd •*>«»* ha' brewin' an' waehin'-day 
t >g<thvr, mm JJrt. J'ojaer. to " A J*u> 
Ik-de," •' than on* of thee* pleaturin' dayt. 
rticre • no w-irk to tirin* at dang'iu* about 
ao' ■tiffin' and not rightly knowin' wbat 
jju ara goin' to do next; and keepia' jour 
/a«e ia amilin" order, like a grueer 0' mar- 
1 
ket day. for fear people should na think ye 
civil enough. Aa you're nothm'to tbow 
j lor'l when it'* dooa, if il'c tallow face wi" 
eatin' thing* a* disagree." 
Stopping up a Hole with a Stovepipe. 
A gentleman being much aonnyad bj a 
o»l who *u under th« Uh(* during dinner, 
aallad hie imiDt, (« reeent importation,) 
and told her to take tho eat to the wood* 
•hod, abut her in, and to atop tba hole 
whare aha cama out. BiJdy did aa direct* 
ed ; bat had no eooner returned than tha 
cat again appeared. The gentleman inquir* 
ad why ahe had not done aa he commandeil. 
She replied that aha had. " And did yon 
•top tha holer' heaaked. "Faith an* I 
did!" ehe replied. 'MVhat with?" ha 
aak*d. "A piece of a atovepipe, euro''* 
•be artleaely replied. 
Now. there are * R<*»d raanj people who 
will lau;h at Biddy'a heedh'taneaa, and 
think aha waa rather grant. Yet many of 
thne aanie pcrwne are a* heedleaa aa al>«. 
Mr. A——, look at tour mowing-ma* 
chine etandingjuat where you finished hay* 
ing ; ami your rake* and anrthee hanging 
in the tree* and your plow ruatiog in tba 
corner of the fence. Haven't you atoppad a 
bole with a atoveppe? 
Mr. II — mm thoae rattle etandin* oat 
during the etorm by that hay •• tack, with* 
out any aheitcr, axj ««ed to the driving wind 
and aleat, waating their tnaoureand at leaat 
one third of their lodder. llow about tbe 
•tore pip« 10 Tour oaee ? 
Mr. C——, look at that black atream 
running iwit fr<>in Tour hern yard into irn» 
n»ad or brook, carrying ivit nil that ii 
valoahlx in jour manure, wa*tmg what 
should N> the fml of IuIum cr>p«. irnpo^ 
eri*hing t>»ur Urn and yourwlf with it. 
Art* jiMi not imitating Itilly thia time? 
>lr, I)—, look at Ihoae cattle—how 
poor they art. You h»T* Iwen selling hay 
and gram, ani l*(«iiqg nothing hut straw to 
jour cattle; they hare cjnse-|u> ntly come 
out " spring |»H)r." It will take th»m all 
•urnnirr to recruit. They will be t*hin<| 
the market, and you cannot •ell them lor 
hall what yonr neighbors are wiling them 
lor. How about the storeripe? 
Mr. I.——, look at thoee boards off your 
barn, jour door* lying on their miIiw, tboaa 
boles through the roof, through which the 
rain weu an i rota tour hay and grain. The 
id )twy and lima you spunt at that hor*e« 
race la«t w»«««k would ha*a repaired jour 
barn. D n't y u think toa bate stopped 
a flat-hole with a aloTepp*? Farmer* ha*e 
we Dot all some bole ahout our premie-* 
stopped with a stovepipe? A farmer's 
pr >fiu are in inter** ratio t« hia outgo**, 
and the fewer liolee I* atop* with atot»- 
pipee, the grater will (* the balance in hia 
favor at tkd eoJ of the year. 
(Kural American. 
Tiki Mm Ftnt> Cr. So»«> jf*n ago. at 
a tima whrn ther* waa a triangular control 
in progrwa l*twr*n th* whiga, o! 1 lin# «!*• 
tnoer%cy, and fir* r*t»r«. it waa announced 
tit At the lata John Morriattt, of Monro*, 
would »J.lr«w th« fount? in hrhalf of thw 
whig*. Chudltr L<**,ng« wa* «rnt up 
from MohiU to ia«"*t In in. a* r*pr«wntatiT« 
of thn Southern Right* party. Tha t'han* 
oetlor worv «traf* to hi* pantalnna (then 
nut a pr»*a!*nt faa'iion in Monr*.) ami 
having a hahit of putting hit han<i h>*nind 
bun, when apeaking. an I lifting the »kirt« 
af Km coat, h# display*] a larg*. n«*w braaa 
hu<*klr, that (artfnwl hit waiaihanri 
Mr M'>rnafit replying, r»tnark*l, in hi* 
own peculiar auJ itutnnal.l« rnn, that tho 
j**>j>l<» of Monro* <1 l not " n v*J to r«*»» i»o 
|»>11tioal in*truf|iva from M iNI<«—lra«t of 
nil front a gentleman who wore *'«/&»< m 
umlrr hia b>ot», anil a U'*ityn on tho I -at 
ol hit pnnta." 
A • Poo'*»tic*i Mi*i«rr«. A tntn plat- 
ing K»v. L. I'. Hunt wa« accompanied by » 
•mail dog ; and the little tf«'un Ircl tm >k a 
*udd«*n fancy to *ti*k hi* Imth in the oil 
gentleman'* l«*g. This phy*iral man if* "ta- 
ttoo not proving *ati*factory to the cler ii! 
victim, be determined to victimiie tho dug 
in turn, and drawing the big end of bit 
ran*. toon ad i»d another aubj»ct to the dog 
tomb*. Then be?aa the dramatic tragi* 
cvm*dy. 
Stranger—Why did you kill my dog? 
Hunt—fWmuae he wa* going to bit« tn«. 
Stranger—Why didn't you uae the •mall 
end «C your ttick ? You could hare fright* 
•wd him, and nut kill*! him 
Hunt (excited)—Why didn't your d^g 
come at me tail firet, then ? 
PtaHTixr. Pm Darr Pwmm Bat*- 
ixo. Elihu llurritt aa^a, in the Ilomeatmd, 
that •• the theory, recently advocated, of 
planting p»a« vrry drej.ly m tin* earth, in. 
or Ut to pr >long the Loanog 04p*)ityi>f t'j-y 
vine*, baa b«wn wcllteeted in Willia«*t >wn, 
and found tu ba correct. A farmer tol d me 
that he plow, da furrow beawd«*p ; then 
acattcred the a^d j-ea* at the bottom ; alter 
whick he turned a deep furrow U|wn them 
with hi* plow. coveriDg them, il po* ible, 
to the deptb of twelve or fourteen in* he*. 
They puahrd their waj up through the t bick 
inaaa vf Mirth very a.v>n,and itiaUud of turn* 
ing yellow at the bottom and dfingafM r the 
6r*t gathering, they bloaeomed and Lm un 
j til ba waa tired of picking the poda." 
£ru»r ox * ykm ilm. A «««Ura #d itor 
annouooee tba death of • ladj of hia ac- 
quaintance, ami touch inglj adda, '• All ber 
trial*. anJ tboea were neither few nor ma nj, 
were borne with patience sod fortitu de. 
In bcr ikMN, the a irk bare loat ao lava lu» 
I able friend. Look will a he mo to at* nd 
at their bedaida, m aha waa wool, with tb« 
balm uf •onaolation io om band, and a cup 
of rhubari m tKt 0thrr." 
Spar* boomiU ara the gold duet ot tim a. 
I Of aM tba port i one of ourlifa, a par* no* 
menu ara the aauat fruitful io eood or «vi I. 
They ara the jape through woieh taaiptii* 
i tioo finde the mi Mat aoccM to tba aoul- 
M IS CELL AN Y. 
MY FXBST CLIBVT. 
I received my diploma and took my oath 
1 ol oSm, m an ■ttorney and couneellor it 
l*w il a general term of ihiSupttni court, 
in October. In the month following, hut 
three wwki later, there wu a term of Oyer 
' 
and Terminer, at which I waa preacot, an 
idle *|>ectator. 
1 The criminal calendar contained, in the 
following order, the charge* here mention* 
<d—manslaughter, burglary, riot and eev- 
1 eral minor offonrr*—aeeaulte, hatteriee, pe- 
tit larceniee, end the like. OJcuuree the 
( principal internet attached to the 
accuea- 
lion* of the greatest magnitude—the firet 
two ; hut M neither of the«e two wee ready 
for trial the curioue epectatore were oblige*] 
to content theinaeltea with a forgery, 
" The people again*t John Smith," con- 
tinued the j'lJge, reading from the caIea• 
Aar. 
•• The people are ready," eaid the Pie- 
ttict Attorney. 
•' ie the prooner in Court?" 
•• He ie." 
•' Then arraign him." 
A young man, about two-ail twenty 
ye«rs of ago, medium mi*. »1 ,;ht in p*r- 
»in, mtli fair completion, Ii^ht hair. Mu* 
*ofl white hand*, anJ *ly1i*h|y drt-*« > 
md,rn««l4 hii f«rt, mm! inttantly hoc-m» 
Ibo cvntr* of oh*erration. 
•• llato you ooanacl?" inquired the 
judge. 
" I ha*e nit." roplied th* pnai ler. 
11 Vol ihoulJ hm couniti," continued 
lit# Court. 
The priaoner ma 1* no reply, hut warned 
to l«* atwnrh«d in mad'tation. The truth 
it. I.o knew nut what to an**or. 
" Vou lud hotter aalo^t *ime member of 
tho l»*r to conduct th* defence," augge*te<l 
th* Court. 
•• It Would b* of no arail," replied th* 
prt*>ner, with an air of de*pondonry. 
»' It would in«urc you * fair trial," per» 
•it ted th* Court. 
" I ahall eipect that at your hand* in 
any event," Mid the prisoner. "Hut if 
th*etid>nc* taken before th* committing 
in igiatrat* in to bo reproduced upon thi* 
trial, the ahle*t counwl in tin* city could 
tn-i ••euro my acquittal." 
" If there l»* •uffi-i.-nt tcaaon, it may be > 
eteluded." Mid the Court. 
*• Hut there l* not." replied th* youth 
frankly. •• It i* ••••ry word troo." 
•• Thon you with to plead guilty," Mid' 
th* Judge. 
•' Oh no, air," eielaimed the youn* man,! 
ea 'neatly. "It would le«*en my puni«h*« 
m mttiut I would not etain my *oul with a 
fa) aehood, if I knew it would inaur* iay 
li' «erty. I am inn<>cent." 
The Judg* *eemr«j * good deal p«rp'.eio<J. 
r. TC*mng I"* difficulty, th* man uttered a 
w >rd of #tplanation ; *' There waa m i*> 
te nt to do wrong." 
Horn wu langua** that indica'.ed a great- 
or knowledge of law than usually foil* to 
th * lot of tho** who ha*n not studied It. 
K /idently such wu th* thought uppormo*! 
in the mind of th* Court at that inomeut. 
It ut he l«t it pa»* without remark. Turn* 
nig to th* District Attorney h* inquire], 
•• What ar* th* faota'f" 
•• They ar* few, your honor," aaid th* 
pro*"Cut«r. 
" The |> n*>>n«-r pa***] a tmnii 
not* in payment of hi* hotel hill, end an- 
1 oilier in purehnae of *0100 g >»l«. reoeiving 
change in both inatanoe*, whan ha had amall 
money of quit» aufiicunt amount Id have 
enter*] both eipenditurea. Win n irrwUtl 
»>veral other hilli ol the aim* eort were 
found in hia poeaeeawa. Tbeae hilla aw all 
counterfeit." 
The Ju Jg* muaed a moment and then aaid 
auddenly, " what leyour name?" 
Hut the priaoner waa not to be aurpria- 
oo into a di*eovery ol any lact pertaining to 
hi* paat hiatory. 
! "I am indicted hjr tho name of John 
Soiilh," be replied, 
(tut who or what ha waa, or *here from 
or whither g^ing, none had ^*n able to aa- 
certain. lie a*«urd to be nnpr****'! with 
the belief that lie ahould certainly be o»n* 
} rioted, and hia moat earncat deeire waa to 
I -Mncral hia identity. 
•• Ail the gentlemen within the bar," aaid 
| the court |recently, "are c«.uteelloretit 
• law, and you may eoleet from among th.em, 
aomn one to conduct the defence." 
| lie caat ilia bright blue ev«* around the 
i bar, letting them reat lor a twinkling on 
each member, until they reached a grey, 
haired old gentleman, familiarly known oa 
Father Milee, who reara before had bcei* 
an advocate ol diatinction, and even Uien 
waa regarded aa the Nee tar uf thf bar. 
I Hero they lingered (uf a too men* aitb a 
| look of indesiaion. 
lie then rreumed hie t\WFJt glancing at 
each countenance aa he prooeeded, until hia 
eyea fell upon a young man of. brilliant ap- 
pearance who haa aince riaen to a big'i po- 
aition Here he paueed again, reflected 
and heaitated. 
•• All are alike etrangere to me/' he eaid, 
al length, addreeeing the Court. *• We 
cannot alwaye eafely judge from appearan- 
cee. 1 aball be grateful if your honor will 
aeaign me eountel.'1 
1 oWrt»! Father Mile* buaily engaged 
in writing eomething on a etrip of paper, 
whiob in hie haete he had torn from tiled •• 
leaf of a volume at bk elbow, Now Fath- 
er Milee had been ope ol the eiamiuera at 
| the time my legal acquirement* were sub- 
jected to the Inquiaitorial ord«al ol the, 
j court, and 1 felt intuitively aa if tbatecrap 
of papar, waa intended to have eome oonneo- 
iioo with myaall. 
Al the tuas of my examination he bad 
aeke-J but a aingle queetion, It may Dot 
eeain of much importance in testing the 1*- 
gal qualification! ol an applicant /or admie- 
•ion lo tlx bar ; yet I can aeeert truthfully 
from aiperience, that ii it mi eeeeotial rt» 
quiaite of • aocceeaful practice. 
'• What is the Am duty of a lawyer when 
• client eeeka hia atrfieaa?" 
The question vu put to th« claee, ol 
which, ae the member* were arran ged al- 
phabetically acoirling to their namee but 
that time rouixi intereed in the order of 
interrogatory, I chanced to he the laal lo 
aoawer. The information waa not found 
in any of the elementary works read by the 
applicants, but belonged rather to the un-, 
written law of practice, with which they 
were not then much acquainted. Aa waa 
to be eipeeted thry au ceeaively failed to 
give a Mtiafactory anawrr. 
Fortunately, it waa ntherwiae with my- > 
aelf. I knew enough of the previous life 
1 
end practice of the queatt >n*r t > form a 
right conc'ution aa to what he regarded aa 
the firat duty of a lawyer. 
" To receive a feo," I leplied. 
" R!ght,M aaid the old gentleman, with a 
amidol tatitf action. " You are qualified 
to practice." 
It it not ea*y to conjecture why, but thi» 
little incident come to hit mind the moment 
f m» him scribbling on the trrap of paper. 
And I thought of it afterward, when f Hit- 
covered the purpueo for which the paper 
wm intended. 
II»»in,• f 'ded the pap»r over in the mid*' 
die, he wrote a word or two on the l<ack of 
it and handed it to the g»ntl»Miian neit to 
hiio, ani lu to the neit, an eo on until it 
rvochfl the bench. I ihen perceived that 
it waa ad Ire***! to the .fud^e who <1j<er> e<l 
itandglanc<d at the content*. Whatever 
the? were, it was evi lent from what imme- 
diately followed, that they n>ct hit entire 
approbation for a «mil» pas»<d over hia 
countenance, au I he aaid addresaing me by 
my Ptme— 
" Charlee Carville, I attign you at roun- 
ae| for the prisoner." 
If id a UifiiN-ahelt «'tp!od"d in our midtt, 
I could n it hare been mom «u ld««nly tor- 
| priae.] I atarted to lay leet, Mured at the 
Judge for a moment, and then rearmed my 
•rat, completely bewildered. 
I drew a deep lung breath to eiprl the in- 
voluntary ••motion, which, if not aheolutely 
fear, waa something ao near akin to it a* 
•carmly to de«erv* another name. And 
then I adJ(T«n] the Court. 
( 
•• If jour honor ple-ia*,'* I began, but 
my v»R« » •umltd unnatural, and the worda 
! 
tfoek in my threat. 
T'ie .ludj;- l<>*ik»«l <j.»«rn into my «* 
M'intrMM with * Uiiiign •nulf, atxlcpok* 
I » me in • tiii'' of enAiurig-M&rnl. j>r •lu- 
ring tli# %trj cff#ct h# «!r»ire 1 
•• Pr>««w.!, 
Mr. 1'trvill*," li« • t i I, Uyin£ Mi«l» In* 
|*ti, with which lio li k-l t«vn miking m«tu< 
or>»n<Ja no il* ctl'ii Ur. 
•• thia i« Terr^u'l-Iro," I »timm',r>«J. 
" ikrdl," Iw rtplifd, " Hut nj tnjM 
to than it w..olJ hava la molhtr." 
•• It i* a dutj with which many pruetit 
aro familiar," I return*! 
•• ,\n<l or»« which jau outfit to I* ftbl« lo 
Ji«o!iar/-»." h« ar^U'-l. 
•• It it fntin-ljr to m«," I intitl*]. 
" It It otc* «*•<* to c»erj one," ht re- 
joinol. 
I was oompMf non i lutt .J. 
•' lUaiilit," lie ruatinn >•!, jltnrin^ at 
the i*rap of pt|*r which Kither Mil>* lift 
mnt him, •• cutuppWuit rxauiincrt ha?<» wr» 
IiApiI jour ability, nn<l on<» of tl.-m Mturrw 
in** that t«mi rvincr*! • jTictictl kn owM|»«» 
of your profettu n Kr«utljr in adranoo of juur 
clua." 
I knew in an in«t4nt whit it waa the ei- I 
atuincr alluded lo, though I vn confident < 
»!.<< .1 » di 1 11 »t till *ft< rw.tr>le. An ) I 1 
I 
a* i|ui*'kly l that <t wa* the deter* 1 
initiation uf more tlun ui> n^<"i friend, tiuio 1 
and there t> jut in jT»ctic< u»y alleged tu- ' 
|«rii»r <ju»li:io4tian«. 11 
Uit I hi* digCumy, hit Cr«t itupul*e wm 
indignation. Hat I h%d a 4e»«ro not to t* 
loweet in my proftMion, and inaUntly ri»* 
aoln-d t-» >li»H| | mint the enemiea win) h*i|io«i 
I would Dot »urr>xd and the Irieoda who 
fibred I would lail. With au effort 1 com* 
plateIj maaiurad my emotion. | 
" I heg your honor'* pardjn," I remark- 
ed, with my u«ual compjaure 
0 You tuia» 
UVe the ohj*et ol my objection. It wm 
S*e*uae I avinpatbize with the uufortunat* 
prisoner, who. Wing here without fn-ndi 
in in my opinion, entitled to a dafuuo* • 
which ahall emhntoa U* tdvAnUgM of 
long ciperience.'' 
To crery peraon preacnt, lh* change wai 
manifest. It couW nol he other*, iae for jt 
waa eitntordinacy. The envioua .0I1|)_ 
men were not * littia di^ppoin'^ 
•po^t »U>ra who hejpn to <"ir.rrofieQj Uj# 
aoen* were ploaied. My fjondaiaont d* 
tigh ted. 
•• The Court haa ar,iire conOowiee fnyour 
•bi lity, aaid thf.J^J^e. 
- In th*t raw ; will willingly undertake 
th« defence of the priaoner. if I hare biaap 
prt 'hation ?" 
.At I pronounced the laat wordi, I turned 
i«q» tiringlj to the young (ua, who with 
•u #i|ireMiun of deep anxietjr upon hie 
oouotenance, had uUrrvrd e*ery cmoti >n of 
ay mind and heart, and etetned to know 
my feeling* at the moment at well ae 1 did 
mreelf. 
" Into j>ur band*, air," ha replied, with 
an air of unreaerveJ confi Jence, •• I am nil-1 
liog to entruit my liberty. 
Hera waa a turn in th« acene ealirely un ! 
•ipected. My ouoipoaura inipired tha pria*, 
oner with hop*. Ilia anewtr iocrnaeed tLo 
■y apathies of the epee'atora. Kren tha 
judge began to regard the youth with pity. 
But not ao tha pUtriet Attorney, who 
hoped to enlarge hie reputation bj incarcer- 
ating tha frtradleat stranger, for a tarn of 
jean In a loatbeome dungeon. 
*• If it it eooaiatant with a true aanao of I 
juetice." I r/wuktJ, aUdreeeing »o» nwn, 
••I crava jour indulgvn'w till to-morrow, 
to prepare the defenee ol the prisoner 
?" 
•• I nuit object to any postponement, 
Mid th« Jiotriet AHorney. springing quick- 
ly to his (mi. 
" The prieoner Km no de 
fenee, and time for preparation it therefore 
wholly unnremeary." 
•• I know it bowevar, and to doN he," 
replied the proaacating Attorney very coo. 
fideutly. 
" It may ha that you art both mistaken," 
I returned. ft ie to ascertain tbia that I 
aek the favor." 
" The request ia not unreasonable," re- 
market the Court, and I feel inclined to 
grant the r*|uest." 
There waa a murmur of approbation 
throughout the room, for the pertinency of 
I ha puhlio prosecutor bad enlarged the gen> 
eral sympathy for the priaoner, who began 
to he regarded a* the victim of untoward 
eirriitn'tanrr* ami wholly innocent of Ihe 
crime of which he etood ac -<>s*-l 
•• I a««ur<* your honor tpst it ie unne«ve. 
•ary Indulgence," in«i«ted tbe |)i«triot At- 
torney, adding, elill to the growing eyinpa- 
«hj. of which he alone e*ein>-d intrn«iMe. 
" The tact* are precisely u I etaled them a 
f«>w moment* ago. And the testimony i* 
simple and conclusive." 
J "Of what?"! demanded, In a tone of 
defiant-*. " That he pa*e*J the I "• ?" 
" Prseieely," he an«wered. with eom»< 
tlun • on hia face very like a sn-wr. 
" I prant it," I «4i I calmly, 
" and yet he 
may i.ave a d>*f«nce." 
•• No, Sir— impoaeihle," he answcrid, 
einf liatirall v. 
•• If it jliaae your honor," I replied, aJ- 
drying the court, •• I de*ir* tune to ascer- 
tain if there are n it eouie eslenoating nr- 
cumeJatuva. which, however concluxve the 
tact may tie, will ahnw the aheenae 
of anv 
wrong intent, without which there can be 
no criminality." 
"I (Jo n >t «• in<**i?u irui any poaiponvaK-n, 
< n«rmary for lUl pirpoo* *aid the court. 
Tiiue cannit clung* Ucti, whatcTcr may 
:m (ho eitrnutling cirrura*t*ncer If thie 
lit" onl* gr iun«i of your application —" 
•• Ily no mean#." I int#rrup«*J. anticipw 
tin/ hi* (sinciuai >n, which I did not 
car* to 
Itrnr Uttrr «| 
" Wdl, lh«o, I will hnr you on *010# 
other," he replied. 
" A knowledge of the priamer'a anteo*. 
JmU," I continued, " if it lad t«> e.t»Mi»h 
the pri*in«r • tftniicewe*, Mil » likely In 
ilo, I conf—. lanv fWVerttoleaa »niM« in# 
fit i.ff r • irocthin^ in mit'gation <>f in* p 
lehmrnt." 
•• l'h»t i» true," replied the Ju Ige, •• and 
for 'hat puf|»»«e, I grant you the adjourn- 
tui-nt." 
•• Oh »ir, I he,* you will n it." cried the 
pri*oi»-r, «riy rtrn^lljr, riain^ to 
In* f«*t, 
and eitrndinji hi* hand* t*«ar 1« the hench 
imploringly. " My pr»*i »«!• life i* heyon I 
rr[>rf*c!i. My j*renuand friend* ere 
hon» 
•«*t and high-tniud«d. My connection* are 
all honorable—" 
" Then you net»l mt U> ashamed 
of 
theiu," atid the prok CutvV Mr n*tically. 
" A*ham*d ol theni," r»f*atcd the ruling 
man, with an aeont of eurpri**. 
" I d.- 
•ire, air, not t« have theiu aahamed of me. 
And for U...I r*a*<n, I would not avail mv 
•elf ol their aid, if I kr.cw It would »ur»dy 
diminish tpy pun.ehraent to tho ehorU*t f«<- 
ri»d—nay, not *»en if it would «n*unj t»« a 
•u*pen»i >n of ju Igmmt 
" 
•• I am thinking ha would frit object if 
the inquiry wem likely toreault in anything 
hi* credit," Mid the officer ol the dis- 
trict directing In* remark to the court. 
•• t* have no dceire to retnri.it my circuits 
•tanrw* ," replied the priaooer ajao addreM- 
ing the*. ourt. 
•• Hut I do Maare your hon- 
or that I would rather drag out fito ol the 
h.*tyaar« of toy lifo in a loatlmtroe dungeon, 
than have one of my Irieud* kr\».w tb*t 
I 
1... I etun '^n .»f cri'i»«," 
At ti r*fc I Ml a laltU chagrin^ 
of Ih'.i mlrroptun, when iuv 
%»a« li p»in (no* <.»r preparation, 
wb'.ch il it laital lu at'<ur« the acquittal of 
> It e prisoner, uiiuM mJuurxl greatly 
to injr 
(,vrn advantage Mjr mention wa» only wo- 
imnurv, homier. for ! ptrctivcj lh* 
rarncvl promutiona of thv ^ ^  
made • dflrpinpr-taio* , ri»oner L»J 
an l that I had upon lb* up.xuu,.n 
ti> 
•*» *T/\Ia lW 
^ t,u1'hO"*«r it 
*««• »h- _ 
,U lJ«nt. 
Ua" ,"•ulU>,, ,r*»® p«- 
.«on > 
" 1 think jou had better proceed," mhI 
ItheJWf". comprehended my motive* 
i and fc*ii>£ the elate of feeling among tbe 
auditory. lie wm ooo of thoee good men 
who delight lo ai J young men in tbeir Uu<J- 
•tile a«piratione. Alaa ! there are too few 
weh upon the bench at the preeent day. 
" Your him »r will at lm«» all.»w in* a few 
momenta'convrnwtion with tbe priaooer?*' 
1 inquired, with a dee|«irful acoeut, 
" Undoubtedly 
In making thia requeat I had in via* do 
definite oh^ct, beyond tba daaire to attract 
the attention of the epeotatore. But aa I 
turned (root tba court lo the priauner, my 
eye fall upon the humoroua countenance ol 
Father Miiea, »nd I instantly thought id 
wbat ha oouaiderad tbf ftrel duty id a law. 
yar. 
Imiucdiatolj I e*at tnj eye aroundiht har 
m if ict ararcli gl » pl«m wlust* | night eon* 
'ww with the pri*m«r unhuH ; but it 
»m #WJwb«r« full, ^n<& in *>»•* |>U»*f 
crowd*!. Then w«a nut itie tli^hivl «<|>» 
portttnilj. K*erc«iviti|( tin*, I wotionrd th« 
jrwung tufto to follow uiv, anU walked ilirfcl- 
Ijr into tba lobbj But ther* th« crowd 
wm tf»n gtMUr Ibfta within tfe* Ur, and 
the curioaitj much nor* iotciMc. Tht only 
raeant iptM wm ftt tha door, which wm 
1«>obio, opening l*>fthwiM 11 Ik* ■kMW, 
mm half of whtob stood ojwn »nJl th« otbrr 
3*1 f doted. 
VV h»ti I into Um IoMij | |.<okad ua 
Moh ttd« al tha paaaajp, M if is March fur 
• aoitabla plaoa for eooftrMlioo. My pur« 
pcjaa, bad il not Ixn announced, could 
Dot 
b«t« baen mnuktn. Oat (crrrj ptnoi, 
e»*n tha court conaUMa*. Ntucd to bo too 
roueli an^ac^d ,n th'Nighu or r»«orkf of 
lh#ir own to obaarra my approaab to tbo 
fntrane*. In truth, it alooa afordad tbo 
nfpt—ry opportunity, tad all ippwnd to 
regard my action m niee—rj. 
At the dojr I plaead ojaalf botwaao tbo 
priaon*r and Iha ponpU, and opaoad a eon* 
varaation, tbo purport of wbiob waa plain 
(o all whoa* puaitioo could command a mw 
r>f tha door. Father MiIm wii among Ua 
nutatwr, and nanifrauM mi oh datight aa to 
difida the attention of tbe •peeUton be- 
tween ua and himeelf. 
•• \Vh«t i« jimjt nama? i mqutrM. 
" You do Ml hop* lo »ff<Kt tny libtfft* 
lion ?" !•# returned aniioualy. 
•• llanily." I r»pli«d. 
•• Then it i* John South," h* rrpli*', " f 
hat* nonlhorif lam oMi^l lo undergo 
mMiI)«,aI." 
•• rt • t»u I Mntinatrf. 
•• r«r III* wn ll.ftl h«l ir lor d 
m* lo withhold ni» ram-*." h» r*pli*d, 
•• I 
inn*! »l*i il»f lm>' Ui *n»w»r ihu i|ii*ii>m 
" 
A* neither f*ct could h* of any u** oa hi« 
trial. I did not urjto iha niltif, though to 
pi>uI«m lli« truth I fall vtrt euri«Mi* on both 
point*. 
•• IU»« you *ny tnony?" I continued. 
r»thur fc'iruptly. 
Al tin* b# *t »rt«-d And gfttcd into my [*•«, 
»* il h« did n il >«n» f»li*nd m? >|ii«lion. 
I thought, tiw, tli*t I could ptroaiv* • ahftdo 
of disappointment rrrrping out hit han'U 
*' ok ffJtunw, ft* if he «ippu«*l lb# iDltrwl 
I u*anif<wt«d in hi* tmliftlf waafnliraly fttwfC 
«n I btjond |«c.uniftff oonai<J*r«tioa. 
•• Of r-iur*« I hftto no right to aipact jrou 
to d-f*nd ni.» for nothing," h* r> (nark«d 
pr«w«iily, with an effort to cnrtcwftl hi* n»or- 
liflr»tion. 
" Y*l lliftt i« not the principal aiotiva," 1 
returned. " Vo ir owu K*>1 ia toughl." 
Hit turned upon tuf » look of iocr*!olitf. 
Hit could utl p*rc»i»* in wliftl way to eh 
ua 
inquiry *ft* t<in|«-r»ia to hi* immediate 
ai- 
t But h« *naw*r*d— 
•• I hat* *oum iaoo#y." 
•• flow much ?" 
•• Fifty <Mltn.N 
" fii»* hi* l«n." 
II- l»i!i hi* fr->w hia pvtM. a a 
Info- I tl>- r •»»■•»»!« • r* the |>«I||| hi* h»fi | 
fit* »4' Ihn .»«•»! >n wShMi m't hh^I (»>«• M. 
I.iiIIim <•( lltf •( •• • .» >tirl if iirflitrd )<• 
• h»r ^1 it * T'» f f ■*■••• r tun li»l rn »«eo 
halt «agl>*«. *n-l r»<irv«l «ii'i«f» in lie 
p«r~*. •>? 
" I had * hundnd d ilLr* in hill*," ht 
r-m«rk»d. •• hut th* l)i*'N-t Alt»Tt#y mid 
tliey «trt rouRtir^il, inj t<»<k tr^-m 
ir to 
hi* |>im-miod." 
Our nnttrMlioii took |la<s» immediat«ly 
in the (ntrtnM, i«d no one \>uld [am 
ia 
or oat without ehan£« in uur p<«iti< n. 
Thr™ r four tuu»,« w»re obliged to kiep 
ha<*k 'hit n»w f inrri mi£ht mtir; tut 
eaeh tiujo on returning our I man*£> 
•si that h« ahould more corn; ietrly uhefr ct 
tin* entrance, until at length ha at»»d 
li« 
rectlj un ler th«i ImUl. At tin* mom«nt 
thrM wm another new arrival, an I 
•• I 
m«in tain*! in* powttwu he wm ub|i£*il W 
»tep Mid*. I then lean<s| ajainat 
the aida 
of the Joor that waa cloved, an J adJrraaad 
hi in thua : 
" John Smith, if tha a*idet«« agonalyoo. 
aa dated hy tha Diatrict Attorney iaoorrect, 
tha U»t iff.ru of Ui» bwU lawyer* in 
tha 
land rould not mm iiu taooi 
euarfction," 
••Oh my Uod!"ke 
eirluimad daapair- 




j •• You are young,' I r-marked. 
•* N >t T'"ine <*n nigh t • outlive 
thi* d'a 
£*»<•••," ht< r^tntrk'sl with eu» 
>t.on 
•• Y Ml h*v« leg*.' I e<utir u si 
»• Y *• " 
•• And you know how to ua< 
•' 
• • Vm •• 
••Well.!** 
not »• 
*> riaar wny 
.** w w, 1 tog*'»t<* i. wit!i»tr»«« 
a^v* !h<i awn ade*rh. 
lie urtrji-rvt'ioi rne th»n. I n*»^r ut »S* 
*Ipri*a«i.in of 4 ruiira. n in m ol>ang* m »M 
^adJtulj. J'»j hr*in»<d in n r» l*aiura 
which u n< >oimt he.'jre wa« c' »uded with 
diwpondincy. l**mi • foreard he wlmji^r- 
cd K>ftl» in my »ir In* natae and plecw of 
I it***)*. The tifft ro »wrnt be leap><d fr»tn 
■ the of the City 11*11. and hounded 
away *rr-.M the I'*rk, with the ewiftno* of 
an antel-ipe. 
I »t<K.! •nil till he had made forty or fiflj 
yard*. tb«n lurwwi a Soul u<l walked to- 
ward* the t»*r. jingling my two hall-^agliw 
| with an air of eelf satitfaction. All eyea 
I 
were immediately turned toward* the J.>r, 
Mob oWrrcr ei pectin* to M Ilia prteoner 
at my beeU. But ntj uon it became e?t» 
dent that h« bad goca in another direction. 
Jhere waeaeodden Mnaation throughout 
tlm multitude. 
" Where m the pr»»>r>*r f" demanded the 
Dietrict Attorney, etarting to hit feet, pale 
with rap and die«ppointment. 
•• I <Wt kix>w." I repl»»lcerwl«eely.MO> 
tinuir/ tojin<l- my half-«gli«e; "I «■ 
nut the Sheriff " 
Out »t did iv4 r^j iira thl* wmrk ta f*. 
mind thn oxirt of their m-xftn:! of 
doty. On- of »h«*iu h« l «i*eir«t in 
pureait, Mluwl *•} l>elf a i!-*X^i* •! 
d.'pilira, and a ".-ore <if y 'Hi* men, wh 
^•in«d in the pureuit from a men hit -d 
nteitfMot. 
Id a f*w tnotnrnu ouurt nvjni «u »!• 
noil anhraly dcaartad. for it w*« • furlong 
and upw»rl« to tha iowar Mid of the Park, 
sad I ha cotlra dLaUnca Uj in fall vi«w o( 
the court rooo, intranet Th* acaoa wm 
naw to ao«'.rff tha ap»cUtora. It ia Dot oft- 
•n wo ho&r tba hoc and err, or m i kuoua 
bo>ng hunwd lik* i UhI of pr»y. Tb* 
B'lt ihi piMHirr M ih« itarl and l»d 
(or lil«rtj. \V .thai b* «u nn iihI awifl 
of t*H. And though nml of tbo purau- 
•rt turned Mid* into th* ctom *tn**u, hop- 
ing to wurwpt kia in hx mum, h* »oo- 
oa*d<i in (tilting lb* Washington MirM, 
wh*r* bo in almoct iaaMdiatolv loot »b* 
crowd. Tbo pursuit *u contiauod till 
night feat do tr%ot of lb* fagitm *m d» 
WlWlj. 
MtonwhiW. th* Pwtrict Alloraty ■otrd 
Ibo eourt to bold m* to* pnniahnwnt, on 
tbo ehargo of aidirg • p»»now*f to *orapo. 
Tho jodgo awti bo would tab* tbo matter 
uiw<*r p*b*i Juration. and dimetad an to U 
pr*o*ai it the opacing of «ba morning aaa- 
MOW. 
F*th*r >ltl*o, btaring tbo ebink of ay 
ball *aglaa, rolunl*ar*d Km amwao in mt 
tiim|k«|iuq. 
** Y-»n ar* a man ilut ar own b*art." b* 
•aid, a lib a amil* ol congralulalion 
•• In a ur%n?" I r*pli*d luiorrogatiwlf. 
•• Car*il»*. I'll *•*" you »f it r»»t* m* a 
tbou»ard dollar*.*' *<h 1 tb# <4d man with a 
•arwh of a>*i>n«r t'at c*<uld ail ba im» 
ah<irr*i<k«(. 
B it h*r» ibo matter *ndad f«w in.m«d< 
at< t <m* a tj»um«n#nt id I** court, tb* 
crowd in- hand ai»<J ff»4. ai»«l lifting 
iM- tho«* I •* <• rarr»*d ai« a^nit th* 
P»rk irmirpUiii. Nor did iK»j •» p *nN 
tb* mark <f tb*ir approbation Th* Dm- 
tnct Attorney «w iiifgr«#>| that il h* r»- 
f«rr*d t-> tho iaatt*r again. it would h* at 
|Ko ri*k of h*«ng ridden on a rail and m- 
e*if* a oiat of uraal f#ath*r*. It wa* 
r>t likely that i*»* tbrmt woull ha?* h*»n 
Nut a* popularity *w th* f «*mo*t 
d«*lr* of hi* b*art. h* (wallowed b»* rH*g- 
rin. and •#wf*d to regard K aa a raptal 
>»k* JV'ta that tin* forward. *» loag a* 
1 remained In aftiro prartK* at tb* bar. I 
bat criminal prance in abun<1ano*, though 
tb* ahcriff touk g<«ud <*«r» n«»*rr lo *ntru*t a 
prisoner to at keeping, and tb* Ihslnrt 
Attorney r»w in «>f po** a r*qu*at of t*m* 
to fotkr with a H •>•»< 
F<*cr or fit* year* afterward*. when tra*- 
•King through the rs*jihrro Mat**. ata»ng 
tS* §r»t I ancount^rvd in th* Old 
r* »*«inion. waa •"* ^aan4am fr»*«id. John 
Smith Wo w^r* r**»*cod U m<u»l *arb .»th 
•r ; and ha** h**n ***r and I b<»p* 
will »»n, remain 4»r«u4 ln**4* 
H .t th*r* b» i« kn by th* nam* wbirS 
b* whi«p*r*d »n mj ^»r nn tS« *t«>p« .if tb^ 
Oil Hall in whiob »<• 8r«t hrv'am- 
t^d I noxil not gir# it now. a* it * oil I 
ad I IimI to ,h<*» (>i|** t^oogS if 
I 1 1 I « "»*'1 idiihifg ;» >*i it • 
» » r**-' •> i»..«a w* h* *♦ pr • i>i ,#• 
r«hi*> f fi't I.m xai-apo. il » »% 
•arvruiiH • l a« th* Sll*. *» pt»*d t<» H« 
^•invrf it, *et» r»«ll» jwiiw, «■ I w»rf 
r*turn^J Sj hui hf u.<41 ** »*m a* th* (a<-t 
» O Jn,v.|»f»1 
•• !*rtnt itrnac 0*01 i\t." Such »a IS# 
till* uf « t*itlian|lT f»'»j*»«in Je«i pr -par*- 
It •« ating with Ih# tam »it Dr Br|. 
of L-nl»n) f>»r io>pr>«ift( l># 
£f>«th. ftn4 *^ft««»f*ir»^ Ih* #m<M« •» n| 
Ih# Ionian hatr. W# l#*rn lhft« 
llortf* I. H'Cfttn A Co of Nf« Y »k. 
hate lh« entir» afen<-? fur the 
Amertean <vnt«r»eM. an>l w# tberelor* in- 
tile at'-nti >n l<* (Mr •• an 
nouiuvtafnt in an t'-r e 'una. 
E«»t» if« I'bw-btiom Th# »4iior of 
Ih# ArvM»t>ok l*i-in»#r haJ h» •• f alat<* 
tirklt>l with a *»*■ <»f laet week 
If ft k*s jf .itat«r« <*Vy t»ekl««a Tour palate, 
pea* teM u». Um <iiii*an. kn* many hftrrelt 
ar#r»iji"e.l |[j Mtwf? jaur ipprtitt Th# 
l\»ne»r r*«aHii that lh« " d»til, ftft«-r 
aiiMMn g tf.# t'-n-tvaui"! lia klmf. m 
ft tot* «f (Sank* »« ftfkrvow •rat o" hit 
ahar- at th# j !*a»ur«. 
TH» f< li*ftir>g |«««* .n« hat- '■^•n inataltej 
a« 1 vr« .if K •••PI lh*>ti'>n mI S <>f 
T II W Ualtf.n. W. IV D.atm# 
Sjaul 1m,*. W. A M ini»-k. II *» 
«V S >ja>i!1i ig, A II. S Am 
T v J#»<>n Mrtr T E M'.r>J k. 
CI r K •c * D •r,,H A. C 
Wn» (J J. S. Jftiru# Chft<«. 0 S. 
Th.t (liti*i *» » aa <>rgaiiia 1 •>«• T««r a/ • 
At !'>• <\>i« Birnrewat t'i*r«f *er# hat |H 
tntnSera. now we have ft (>»»t ti ira'*r of 
ftctiv*. working m mtwra. Ahead; «« c»n 
f" that grrat a >4 lift* two don# in Ihit 
tili*K# Y<mg a«n an 1 ai Mi# afc*! m»-n 
b«*f h«#a feci*!tn#*i. W« ar« duw ib ft 
f*rt j r t]#f 'u» cv n litmn. ati J mten<i It 
vurk until o*or " iriaei.>n it ftccuaphalied 
" 
Bu.kfit.J. April IS, l>j|. E. 
Union Xvctisf in Biagor* 
H««ooa. A|»ri! 18. A juMie marl- 
ing •>« h«Ul her* thi«»f«tni> • of th« (ri«n 1* 
ot ih* cMinirj to ctf rrw tli«ir d«Tuti«n to 
lh« I'nhto *n i » d«trrtnin«lian t» »u»Utn 
l»i« II >t> II BUk*.f »ru»rrly 
« J«•«»»> r»ttc cn»|i<i«t« lor C( #kTM» trwi- 
J«d «t lS» aitlitiK. tnd th^r* «*r« m\ny 
|.r<iaiinr:vf •!«•«! «-r»u on th« I»•« of prv*- 
id<nu TK« n»«*nn,j »4< fully »U*tnl»l 
by D-« kt»U »nJ It'g-viMioaiM. »i*«i 
i'i# —i.««tU»o « >■ uu<»«t»*I in Uf<»r ul 
i«nti«>( ti><- Giiimiiiirtit Tin of our 
I m >ti •••««.UMi«4*»e.«*«ll» rh*iT».| Sp«-w»f 
*• »>M hy ll n > II KUk', !'■••• 
J «~ph I' .rlrf. U«rtl'tt w. 
II M Vnllii, K^.. u4«(Wfi, (•••ii fuw 
Uti \«UII' 1*1 rr*i * 11MA|| III 
tij (h* M*i» I f «4r jiurjinwt, %ul ti>« M«r 
kfi b^iia vl Ibi* city • *«». 
I'll#. U s». f'*r.«, April .1*1. Mr Charl*< 
Porur, W jwn. 2u iu»ntt,« tiro. 
.i*4 Iwn «n act*ft, wurinj uirwUrr 
of in« Cburcb, *t 
f*«rMt for nearly *4 ymt». 11* *u qo* 
wu). in ait lh« d< [.•rlutmta of life, acted 
««il h.« i«rl A n>.«t t*(iUi*Ua »o 1 imit- 
fete n>*n, • kind euiapMiva, ut»J#r j*r 
•ui. • UilbLul fmul, a (ju4 citiim, •ju* 
dtatMM «o»ioaaJJor, m |rajertul. carnal 
cbnatiaa. LI# li««i i»i UbuNil not bj 
laf ulM, bul by U.a rota of pri«ripl«. 
Zk>o *w «ver h« dalijhl. ilia wurka. 
U c-jyutli, bit aoiicituda lor th« pruapcri- 
i? oI itM church bart Imu without iotar- 
■ iMtuo. Mm utAj wail at jorti, for ab« baa 
feat airtagtb. e.»uiia4. 
God grant Um »«nll<* taaj fall «ipo« Olh- 
•r«. who uiMinl bj hia lifa ahali laiuw 
hi* ri4tspla of pauaat, qoiat, laUonou# 
fwodtiaaa (Cbxta4t*ii Mirror. 
'fbc<Drfor&l)nnotral 
PARI*. MAINE. APRIL 19. 1M1. 
WM. A. P 1 DO IN * Co.. 
raortiRtoii. 
JOHN J. PK*KY. r<ll»r. 
TKRII-On ftulUr imI Flftl CVmi.IW 
Mr, i» ulitw*' T»« IkilUn, at lll» rml oflkr 
jmr. 
l't<kkiR| Wa *mU raafiarifalN rail ikr 
lllra<KX «f •ark a* •" .li«|»>«eil la Irml ikrir aid 
ji lW» rirmUlhw of* kwM |<«f#r la 
ilk* (nltnaiif o(fa»: 
W> Mill Wftl 
lACfM.UiiM «*ar, fwr 17.SO 
t() Cotitaa. (»r oaa ja«r, bf 30.00 
AaJ naa r»p«^o ika patan* arum* u|> tha club. 
Tk» m.ioa* ntal arfompant Ik* ikiIw 
|# " M l*»lta«(ill k I'll.. 10 Clll» final. 
IW>«« mi, a«il l?S .Naaaaa SUfH, >»« Voik, air 
<mr aalk«Miaa<t if »i« 
JDII I'KIVflNli n*all| rimiiat, 
By the Prrsidrnt of Ihr United States. 
A PROCLAMATION. 
Wkfmi, Th» law* o| lh# l'ntt*J St*to# 
ha*» f>r »oin« tun'1 | mI ml now iro 
opc«nl, aniJ ihtfifuiton (i^irn#! 
*1 in ih# >Ut<* ofSiulh OlMliM, (iM> 
(i«. Alabama, Fl ti-U. Miaawaippi, L.ui*- 
lan* ar*J T< iA*. by a combination too p»«< 
rrful to h* iup[nii'l br tb* ordinary 
r«.ut«- of judicial I'MwIinif. or hy tt.a 
powrf in Marahai* (•» ih* law— 
Now. Th'ffor*. I, Abraham Lincoln. 
rr**i>Jool of lh« I'niU-J Mating, in virtu« of 
th» po««r «t il in in* I f lln C'onatitoti -n 
an J ilia lawa. hat* thooglit f I lo rail forth 
lh« mitUit w( th« ral Mitn of thr Un- 
ion. t> iS« a^KtU numSr of »«>mty 6i* 
thgv«i>ij, in onJrr to mht*** mi I imibHI 
nation, and to nu» th# '«*• to !• duly ei* 
#out«*d Th« detail* of till* ohjvt a ill ha 
immediately communl«*at»d to the Mat# au 
Ihnn'i** throu*h ih« W »r l>.-partio*nt I 
arf-*l to all loyal rMil'tj* to lavor. facili- 
Utf, *ti I aiJ Una rff rt to maintain tha 
h.-fiof, »h* «r»t-|»r 11 * ml »l aten«** »»r our 
Ntlioml I'nion, m l p»*rp*tinir of j»>p iUr 
t»v>t*ron»M»i. si* I to r*«Jr»«*a th* «r 
»lrr» it I'.hij *n'>u()i < o lurtsi I «l«»iii ll 
IOM1 thai lh» lif»l •rftn-* •■■(tiril 
(•> lh« I >r«T« o»ll«*l forth «• tII 
M» S# in (v^viMra tl»# 1.• rt• j'U.v# inj pr.ip 
rftt which !««»•■ Wn **u>l from lh« I'm* 
l«l Mt't •»» i III rtrn efent lh* utm »•! 
rnr» «iil S>» oh«»r«ot ron*i*trnlly with the 
ohpvt al.r Mil. t<» dun] »nt ilMmuii hi, 
•»>» <t< ••r« -ti«>n «»f .ir inl-rf» !•»«>• w uh prop, 
•rt*. r »i>_i i|i«ior'«ai»<v «il |«Mr«ful ciin«*n» 
in urn |-*ri of ili# oiuoir* 
I c>rb<a»n'l lh* p« r*on« <• inp.i*in£ 
Ih# r»uHin«ik>n tlurrMij to di«|« N» »ml 
r»nr» la ili«r rftptcun tbtxln 
vithin 'JO J*it I run this dat*. 
!Wto>o< ih%t th» prr*»*nt en»Jilioa ol 
puMic »!T«ir« prr«rnt an pstr*«*rdinarj oor*. 
•>on. I dii in virtu* of ih« p-iwrr in 
no «-*i**l hy lit* Constitution. cunten* 
bolh II of C»n{rn*. 
Vn*t. r» and ll'prM**nUtiv«* ar* therw 
for* ■••iiiin >nrj !■> u»n»hl« at their r*ap*o 
tit* Oiau»hrr« at twelve o'clock, b<*>n, 
Thur«»Uv, lh* 4ih day of Jul; n il. K.m 
an.I tf»«r« to cunaidcr and d«trrnnn« aurb 
u»«-**ur>« a* in th*ir wi«J >ia. th* put4ic 
anJ inur*«t ma* to demand. 
In wlir wh«r«ol 1 !•««« f.^r^un*.' •••i my 
hand ami cau«rd th* S#«| of th* 1'nitcd 
Matra lo f** affiled. at th* CltJ of 
V\ a»liiO£t <n tin* l.'th Ja» of April, in 
thr tmr of our L»>rd >n* Ihouaan ] ci{hl 
hun iml at. I mlj-Mir, ai< l of lh« It».l*- 
|«*iivlciicv of th« 1'tilled >!«'.»■• th* ei£htj* 
fifth. 
(Signcrf) AHUAIIAM LINCOLN. 
B.f I' t I'rwi lmi. 
Wilium II SivtU, Sir'j of SOU. 
^ & 
STATE OF MAI S K 
kT TIH OOVBB10B ! 
A PROCLAMATION. 
Tha that the law* of tha I'nittd 
Stat** !»•*«• ^aan, »n l now ar- u^poa**]. and 
thnr «ccuti >n obstructed in the Matra of 
sj*ilh Carolina. Georgia, AUlama, Flori 
da. >!ia*ia»ippi. L-»ii*ian« ati l hy a 
coabiuatloO l »i powefful l<> h* aupl'Maaed 
tha ordinary cuutm of judicial jr 
toga, «r h) tba power vr*l*>l in ibr- M*r»tial» 
t'T Ilia law*. thai a rrquiailioa lia* 
ui^tU) u| >n iu« by the 1'reeident of tha Uni- 
t«-l >utr* for a ffcirljott »l the Militiaof |hi« 
Suit, to ahl in iu[ | rr«>i^ »ucn combina- 
tion, an 1 in ewuamg the Um to he duljr rs 
•cut«d. and tliat I find intaalf without »uf» 
ki*nl authority of law ki enable me to ra- 
•j» >nd th«>r> tii a* It* etiganc* ol the caw re- 
quire*, jr »«r>t in atj .udgtmi.t one ol 
Hk-* titr.ii fjii.try <aV4M »n« runi>iui»ivu 
in the CofMliiution lur cuteninj th« Le^ia 
Mure. In c n*i>Ur«ii'>n wberruf. I, ItreeI 
IV alburn. Jr (•<>>• rn< r <>t tf»« >uu» ol 
M»m«, m virtu* ui tl.« |ki«rr m ui' 
Hj the C'v>n«ululi«n. hintriM lli« L'gisla 
r« «l tht« Slut* Iiwtj requiring Mm 
N »>i*tor« and K prrwmiatitea lu eaaetiiMe in 
their t'h»«i*n *| the C4f.1t..I, In 
Au(u>i», >»n )l >nJ*j, the tweuti arcond 
«l»v if April, inatent, at 12 o'clock. noon, 
ihri tttii I'irro Ui cutwuirr and determine un 
M(h w>M>iirt* m lti« co»<iitn.n uf ih« evMin 
iry *ud lli« obligation# ul ibe Juw may 
"»• Ui d«OlU<). 
In (w'.iiijdj wktrrof, I hir* lirrwnlo Ml 
iaj hand and c*u«rd the »-al ol the 
S'ate 
to t* iltnl Dum it Au(uiU, thia atl- 
ternth iU} of April, ia the y«ar of our 
Lord, on# Ibuuaand eight hundred and 
amy one, ind of the Independence ul tba 
United Siat**, ih« eighty ftlih. 
Israel washbcrn, j*. 
By th* (Himwr 
Joiiri B. Hall, Secretary ol Stele. 
Robert llltl'j. E«q. of Portland bu been 
appointed Deputy Collector of that port. 
Air. Iiuity bM formerly occupied the tame 
poaitKw. 
A diapateh from Cetodan atatea thai Col. 
Smart promptly euateina tbe aetioo of tba 
governiaoot. lie mj* a mill 100 liv«i are 
worth Icaa than the Union. 
Thrice Armed la He who haa Hit Qnar- 
r«l Jut 
Kttry breei« which eoom floating fro* 
tb* South bring* In our mk thaaoundiof 
war,—a ««r btlvmi the two taction* of 
Ihis confederacy, —waged b y mm who I tart 
for nor* than eighty year* recngniaed each 
other m brethren. Of all war*, domwtic 
mn ar* moat to ha deprecated, Tha fir»t 
•juration which prMMita iteelf io connection 
with lha prwent hoatila altitude of tha Iwo 
aectione, ia ihia : Who i« to ba blamed, and 
where real* th* ratpooaibillty ? Thit qu«a- 
lion ia important, becauee public opinion 
will tattle down on* waj or lha otber, ju*t 
•a It ahall ha aolred. 
Th* real primary cau** of th* civil war 
now rnging in South Carolina, waa tha 
election of a Republican Preeident For it 
ie admitted on all *id«a, that bad Brrckin- 
riJg*. Dougla*. or Ball baan fleeted, thara 
would bare ha#n no eerewlnn or any at* 
tempt* at itwion. Tha man who take* 
aidea with the Siuth in thia contevt, mutt 
bring him**1f to thi» conclusion : that tha 
>tar* election of Mr. Lincoln, under the 
forma ol law and in atrict conformity with 
tha provision* ol the Conatitution, waa • 
<rtiMf Ulh—an act which ju*tift*dan appeal 
to arm* and tba inauguration of mil war. 
And here w* might conclude th* inqu'ry 
and pro«.ounc« the earne fully aniarrn) ; 
for everything connected with tha perilou* 
condition of th* country, dat««e directly 
hack to thia ona lact. Lc*l w* mar tie mi»- 
understood, «* wi'.l traoi the pro*re*a of 
e**nt* fr<>m the orgin of th* trouble to the 
present 
N> tun m it waa aaeertaineq imi nr. 
Lincoln had l**n elected, lit# rebellion be- 
gan lo ahow iUrlf in So. Carolina Threat* 
of wfwitto were *rry toon followed hj /1 
in »h« ttmi direction Thie outbreak in 
South Carolina found a hoary-headed trat- 
tor in th* I'rraidential chair, with a C«M* 
net. a ro«j rity ol which wu cimp«wi| of 
mrn who. wh*n onuptrcd with Benedict 
Arnold, elerate the old revolutionary tr*i• 
tor to th« ln«ti«t pmn«cl« of petriotiam. 
Theee traitor* perjure their aoul* before 
II ll*at*n, m l at f.rat mttr into nego- 
tiation* to ruin the country t' if were iw >rn 
to *upport and protect. They ait down 
aith eouthem rebola an I that the 
luru in Charleeton Harbor shall ha left 
without arm*. without men. and without 
•uppli**, until the ImiI r« rtn take poaee* 
•inn of thrtn, and thue enable the rebel* to 
turn the guna of the United State* againat 
American cttir.'na, And here it about! h« 
horn* in mind, that at thia tune Buchanan 
had it in hie p >wrr to here rruah*i out the 
whole ui <vemrnt again*! the giirrrnmrnt 
Erery emgle fortification in the harhorcoulJ 
hare Wn reinforced without firing a tingle 
gun; and by blockading the p>rt through 
the apocji of two or tbr«e war aleamera, 
th>a Siuth Carolina rebellion would here 
^w-rn rru• he.I nut, •»>■! neier eslen Im| into 
a amg'e other State. It might then hare 
Seen »t»p|«-<l with all the *a«e that Ueneral 
Jackaon rruahnl out nullification in 1932. 
Hut inat'ead of aeiung upon the fatorehle 
opportunity. the old traitor of the White 
ilouae aent to Work in an/of rebel*. One 
S-cretary robbed tha Tr-aaury, another atol* 
th* arma *nl ami them to the traitor* an- 
other arnt <«fT th* Nary beyond reach in 
of domtwtic liolrnc*; whil«» another 
telegraphed the *fcrrt proceeding* of Cabi* 
n't council# to tori*, and adti**! tS«*tn to 
fir* uj-«n th* American Tbu* 
perjured acuondrtl* went to work deliber- 
ately tjJxntriy the country and gotern* 
mrot they had •worn to support. 
Had n t the gallant And*r*un actej with* 
out urJrr* in reouting from Moultri* to 
>umter. rt#ry f >rt in th* harbor would ha** 
h*-n in lb# hand* of the trailer* »r«* th* 
etpiration of Buchanan'* admimtlratinn. 
Bj tl»« action of Maj>r Andrr*»n, Fort Sim. 
ter w«a saved, much to the rhagnn of Bu« 
chanan an J hi* Cabinet of traitor*. What 
wat tru* of Charl«*ton, wat tru* of *»*ry 
other *eeedlng Stat*. Th* ufScial traitjr» 
at Washington roi/ht have retained all th# 
fort* which p«M-t] into th* han 1* of the 
re>*l*. by attending to It* thing in %*a»>n ; 
hut br " agreement 
" 
they p»ae«d «>ne after 
an other into the han (• of Jfff Pa«i* A I'n. 
Hut, to return, it ahould h« rtniKnWmi 
that th* attitud* of South Carolina ami 
th* other eco-ding SUU*. w*e on* of futil- 
ity and mrnac* toward* the general g »*• 
eminent. They went to work erecting for- 
tification* arxi other work* of military «!••• 
fenae, willi the openly arowed purpoa* of 
making w«r upon th* general governm*. t. 
The ltuchanan government looked on com 
pla<vntly, and quietly witn«***i all tbe*e 
demonstration* ag«in*t the Union. Ther* 
wa* not a day up to the tiret or middl* of 
February when Fort Sumter could not ba?* 
been re inforcrd without th* leaat danger. 
Yet th* traitor* would not do it, although 
urged f>y (ten. Scott to aeia* th* opportuni* 
ty mid *•»* th* country from a civil war. 
Thu* it waa that treason gained »trength 
through th* eowardicv and imbecility uf th* 
ltuchanan djnaety. 
lij tit* time that Mr. Lincoln entered the 
While Jlouae, I ho aecrding Statee l.»J »c 
ijuired a poet t ion of military aUmling thai 
enabled them even lo dictate term* to our 
government. The Iluchanan dynaety went 
out in actual fmr of the rubela. To add to 
th« embarrtfamcnt of I'reeident Lincoln, 
ll»« Sfniif in tlie ImI I'onjrr* rrlu««l iu 
I«m the voiunte«r till uf Mr. Stanton, and 
ih« lorca bill uf Mr. lliogliitui. To all thie 
»hould be adJvd the feet that the border 
State* all proclaimed thcmaelvee io alliance 
with the cotton Malm tha moment the firat 
i;un thould b« flr*d by the general govern- 
•nent, even in defence of their own proprty. 
Thue tho new adminiatralion was em bar 
raaaed on every aide,—without meana, with* 
out eoldiera, without arm* and amunitioo, 
and with nu n*rr within hailing dietanoe 
Whether Fort Sumter eltould be evacuated 
waa a matter of neceaeity, and not ol choiea 
Let ua now examine tha mora immediate 
muae of the preaent hoetile attitude of tha 
two eectione. Fort Sumter ia the property 
uf the United Stalee, honeetly bought and 
paid fur. South Carolina bad, lor an ample 
coneideration, Riven tba general government 
a title deed lo Ibia properly. It wai man- 
ned 'jy Major Anderaon ao l thoaj onder him 
by the (Jjvernmeut. Thia fort had never 
menaced or injured either South Carolina 
or tba Jeff. Davie Confederacy, in any man- 
ner whatever. Tba eooapaale gal oat of 
pro*i«ion, and atarvation ataree them in lh« 
face. Charleaton and Iht Hull govern* 
niant refua« thro food,even lor a fairequiv- 
alent. The alternative ie here presented the 
Administration. either to l«t MaJ. Andmon 
and hie mm starve, and thereby he obliged 
to yield an igoominioua aorrender to the 
rehela, or fore* through aupr li«a by military 
power. Tha only honorable altarnative ia 
taken to prorieioo the fort peaceably if it 
can be done, forcibly if nerewaary by rtaa>n 
of the acta of the Dafia (iovernaeat. The 
juration baa come home to every patriot, 
Waa the President wrong in thia. and i» 
there any juatificaiion for the eourae taken 
bjr the Da»ia Confederacy ? Before the eye*, 
of the entire eiviliaed world, Mr. Lincoln' 
will atand juatifird. and Jeff. Davia eon*, 
denned. Thia truth ia juat aa elaar aa eun 
1 
light at noon day. 
Tit# truth ia, wa have bora* inauiu, 
enough from tha contemptible nigger driv- 
ing. nigger • tiling dynaaty at Montgomery. 
It ia high tioi" the honor and Authority of 
thiaoountry ie vindicated. The people want 
to know if w« have a g ivernmMit, and if ao. 
whethrr it ia worth prraerving. Th« go». 
ernment now at«nd acting purely on thed**, 
fenaiva. War ha* coma. becauae it hat Iwn 
forced upoif ua h? Southern fonatica. And 
ntw that tha hall ia opened, we hold that 
the (ieneral Government ahould never lay 
down arm* until it* rightful authority and 
dignity haa heenw indicated. It muet come. 
Aa thing* now aUnd thera ia hut on« alter* 
natira left ua—either that twrntj million* 
frernan how their nacka to a contemptihl* 
•late oligarchy, or they fight it out. Tha 
people, in our judgment, are up to tha 
fighting pilch. They will au*tain tha I'ree- 
id.iit in (Milting the thing through. And 
unlea* tha eereding Slate* bark d iwn from 
the huatila altitude they hate aim u> <11, tta 
g lor a war that will hring tha rehela to 
th#ir knee*. They hare needed a good 
aound thrashing f>r year*, and now we 
tr i*l tli« Government wili give them enough 
of it. 
We repeat, let the thing he aettled now 
let tha fight go on until twenty Slate* of 
thi* L'nion are a conquered province, or tha 
rehel StaUe behrooj'il term*. 
At flr*t, owing to the ct i*-« lo which we 
hate already alluded, we may la**— thing* 
may go againat ua. Sumter haa h«en taken ; 
hut what of all that 
* The vigoroua recup- 
erative rnergie* of ihe p«-opU of the 1r*» 
State* are <«|iiil to tha criaic. They will 
rally at tha f!r*l tap of tha drum and fly to 
tha aeena ol action, and under tha alm<*t 
earred fold* of tha old flag. awear new all*, 
gianc* to their Country. To am To 
abb*'' will he the cry of the hrava and 
chivalroua Bon* of the North. They will 
again rally around their ounlry'tatandard, 
and appealing to tha (•*) of haltlee. with 
confidence in the jualice of Iheir cauae, will 
again aauHliah tha immuUhle principle cf 
liberty and jo*tire, or dia in the attempt. 
Smoke Oat th« Traitor*- 
Tha rriau r»'»v» u|«n u« f>r#*»nt* tha dia- 
linct <|unation, wliflhrr or not tlw (wiftn. 
ment ahall (m •u*t4iii'«i. It la a queation of 
country or no country. Tin* mako* an ia- 
au« upon which atery man mu«t uk* ai ]«■ 
No matter how much a man |imUrnli in 
troubl><aom<* Iiium ; no matter how 
much patriotism ha ha« u(v>n hia lipe. if ha 
Iim none in hi* h«art h« it a traitor. Thia 
Inada u< to ap«*k o( tn*n *» find in the fr-v 
SlaUa. 
Caleb Cuahing hoaatal that in • content 
(or tha Government againat th« rvbela, a 
largi party would tw found in th« Iree 
Matea fighting far the Smth. And ha waa 
vwy diatinct in hia enunciation that tbia 
waa th« democratic party. In thia be ap >ka 
the truth, although w« do nut credit the 
allegation that the nuuit>er wouM crnnj n** 
•U that have formerly arid with that l«*rly. 
We have uur»!i« In-ard two or thre* dem- 
ocrat* hi that if there la an? fighting to 1* 
dun* they ahall join tha ^outh. There w. pe 
juat auch character* in revolutionary timre. 
•omc of theoi g >t their daaerta, and total 
tha virtu* ot h»mp ; »>ma of thair d«*cend- 
anta among ua rnajr alar# tha aaiue inglo* 
rioua fit*. 
We li«*« a large oUm of men in the 
Stat** who** |«trioti«iu i* n.<t tkin «1—*|». 
They maj love their country. but tti*j lot* 
the corrupt old dein vralic party better. 
They to forget the fact that t*ti« eatue 
democratic party tl»«'y now worth ip ha* 
l>ern the direct procuring mum of the pre** 
cut dit iractcd condition of the country,—in 
! thit J artj alooe wm found the traitor* who 
hate intuit*! our tla<. and rai*-«| the tun 
dard of rebellion. Tocae thievee ami rob- 
l*r«, after stealing our furta, ttealing <iur 
ar*eoalt, ttealmg our thipa, ileal in,; our 
arm*, and atealmg our money, turn up tl.eir 
conscience aeared countenance* ab«i Jecl«r«< 
that the of Lincoln n the rauau ol 
all thee* trouble*. Theae men, led by 
contpi retort, are trying every meant and 
tshautlmg erery ei|«dltnt to embarraaa 
Lincoln to liia effort* to turn back th* ruin 
brought upon ut by th* miarul* of demo- 
critic traitor*. They bar* their |>im |« 
Mattered round through our villagee aod 
citiaa, writing th* moat foul mouthed caluui* 
niea upon tit* northern people. Thvte falae- 
hoodt appear in th«* traitorous paper* of the 
South for truth. On* day it it taid th*: 
Lowell operative* in the ootton milU arv 
all out of employ and atarving to death ; 
j ttat th* mill owoer* and corporator* hare 
all goo* to ruia and destruction. In an*1 
other piper, published away down in the ( 
land of niggerdoin, will appear a letter. de- 
claring th* Ljod ehoeuiaktr* all thrown out 
of employment, and their wife* and cbil* 
dren in a ttat* of •tarvation. Another one 
of the** miacreant* will aend out ft letter 
deckling th* northern people, a major i'y ol 
them, io favor of th* right of aec**aion aod 
agamat coercion. Th* gr**t pjint with 
the** traitor* it to miarepreaeut northern 
eentiment, northern iuetitutioo*. aod tbe> 
bu*in**a and industrial protperilj of the' 
people ol the frr* State*. 
Tli*** fellow* should b* *mok*d out, and 
•ummarj juttice administered to them. 
Their prwene* In a r«epectabl* community 
•hould never be tolerated. Forbearauce 
toward* all *uch attrociout villain* I* no 
virtu*. Eterj plaoe where tb**e*oo«ndrele 
ar* found sneaking round ahould b* mad* 
too hot for tb*m. Id th* cotton Stataa th* 
avow*d policy i* ruk er mi*. Thi* i* 
openly advocated. la IhtfriiSMH tb* 
■ant policy to aacrvtly adroeatad to • fery 
uml astanl hy tha democratic nawapaper*. 
They laugh it the ruin the? thameelra* hav* 
eiunil, and would M their own country 
mad* om TMt WMta, rather than th« p«hv 
pit should roto. Keen in Main* wa hat* 
democratic newepapera leaving with »lan« 
dm and ahuaa of tha |*ople of tha fre* 
State* ahaaa of thair inatltutiona, tha right 
ol luffrag*. and fraa lalior; at tha Mm* 
breath ai tolling tr*a*on and rebellion 
again*! tha lawa and th« government. Theae 
political acavenger* praiae tha traitor* who 
fir* Ir.to, ap t upon, and tnul in tha duit ih« 
American flag. 
Tree eon in tha free Stat** moat h* amokad 
out and poniahad. Th« man who ia labor 
Ing to deatroy tha government that fir** 
him, hi* family, and property eerurity and 
protection, forfeit* all elaim to rcepect, and 
deanrvca not only to ha deepiaad, hut ahould 
be made to fast that Uw* are mada for joat 
aueh traitor* aa ha. 
It ia time to apaak openly and plainly 
upon thl* matter. Instead of epending all 
our amunition upon aiMithern a«c«aeioniiU, 
let ui take oar* of tha traitor* at hom*. 
Stand by yoor Country. 
Now ia th* tiro# for men to ahow their 
patriotism. W< hart the beat government 
in worUl. 11 hM baeo °*f PrW# *nd 
our boaat, Now that il ia imperilled by 
inenrgenU •ixl rehela. Ul every man who 
loves |», (Umi by |li« I'reaidenl In hie efforta 
11 perpetuate it, There ia, and there «*n lw, • 
no middle ground. There ia no half wmy 
houae between the governowol and the ret*- 
•la. They ibal are n®l for ua are again»t 
ua. Thia ia a atruggle on the pari ol the 
government lo perpetuate ita*lf. In thi« 
conteal oar country »a on oo« aida and • 
•lav* dj*foti«« on lb* o»h«*r. Now how. 
ater much wn may undertake to get up 
felae i«Hi«*. there m no eecape from ft direct 
responsibility. Tha President »a bul doing 
hi* duly, ft duly ha baa solemnly aworn lo 
perform. Ila h«a Mmmmiccd no flg^i* with 
the Montfiairy cunMtrftfy. but haadone 
• every thing »n hia power lo prevent ft con- 
fl.ctof anae A Uniled Stttw f»rt hai 
l»4>n »••>%u11«* I by rebela againal the govern- 
ment. Hul una alternative ia presented, ft 
•h*ma!ul »urrender or * vigorout defense ol 
our own properly E»ery mftn lh»l ia loy- 
al lo lb* eonatilutwo and the union. will 
now rally around the old flag and auslain 
tha Admlmetratioa. Traitora North will 
aympathiw with traitora S>ath, *nd itrange 
a« it may app*er. wa hare just Mich char- 
acter* in all lb« free Suuw. Tlise ar* found 
in tha democratic parly, a parly whirl. ha« 
actually destroyed lha anion. And you 
ran identiff them juat fta satily ft- though 
Ihey wor* tha South Cftrolioft cockade. 
Y„u will hear Ihem around th« crner« of 
th* atre»t, talking very flippantly fthout 
•• eosreWm," " wftf " and lha " black re- 
publican* 
" They get their cue from tha 
Siulhern traitor*, ihemalvee. A great 
J«ul ia aaid by thia el*** of men about ft 
• • p*ac* policy 
" keeping th- go**rn»*nl 
out of war. In ftll thia they hut re echo 
Southern blarney. P^w, Peace. and at tha 
aime tim* firing into our fUg. attacking our 
forta and aiaaling our public properly. 
Thr*» dewoerat* in tha fear Mat*-, who 
•ympath.se with the .Southern rehela bad 
brtur I cava at once and join their brethren 
IQ th# cotton Statee. Wa bar- no pla«e 
for auch traitora in • Ire* country, and 
thsir i-ee-'no* ought not to be tolerated 
among boneat litany-luring men. Tha last 
hope ol thia country it in auaUining tha ad- 
ministration in it* efforts to pul down re- 
hellion and ha who planla hiuiaalf in tha 
way ia an enemy »nd • tr»itor, »nd richly 
J^rrrct a Imilor'a doom 
— 
The '* Maine" appointment*. 
With regar«l lo »ofn# of the appointment* 
for th!a Slat® under the prewnt Admmia- 
tration wa d<wira to ripreae no opinion. 
Thera are othera, that commend thema*l»f« 
to the good judgment ol .11 true repuhli- 
cana. Th« ftppoinlment of Mr. Mor^ of 
luth, t'oneul lo l^ndon, ia a high compli- 
ment to Maine and il ia • g-»d P1^ r,#* 
•lowed upon a worthy «hwcr»ing man. The 
appointment of J. 8. Pike, who baa lor a 
l .ng while *e*n *n efficient corrrapondant 
and wnur for lha New York Tri»wo.. to 
Smtacrland, ia a aelection rmincnlly fit to 
ho ma-le. The hard (ought conlct for the 
eollaclorahip •! Portland r«aulted in lha •«• 
lactioo of lion. Jv«dedi»h Jewatt. On tha 
wboU we think thia • good appointmenl, 
and while we «y thia. wa do ool inteol it j 
a* any disparagement to either of tha other 
enndidfttaa They wer« •!! Rood men *nd 
either would hara filial the place with hon- 
or to themeelrea and lha gofernm"ttt. 
There ia not an appointment in Maine thai 
girea ua k> much •almacli-.n at to *ee our 
old p>-r»on»l friend, Charlea J Talbot of 
Wilton, awarded the ^unrejorvhip u( th« 
port nl Portland. It we* a fit tribute tu 
one ol the tno«t worthy mm in the Slate. 
Mr. Talbot although a yonng men «•• on* 
of the pioneer* in the republican party. No 
man in the State rendered more efficient eer- 
vice in placing it upon a permanent haaia. 
for three or four year*, he haa been a mar* 
tyr to hie tigoroue effort* in the campaign 
of ISM. lie then broke down hit health 
aoJ for about three yean waa confined to 
hi* bed by a releotleea, unyieIJinje dieeaee, 
much ol the time connected with the moat 
acute suffering. A naturally good conetitu* 
tion and the faithful nurvingof kind friend* 
at length brought him up from a tick bed. 
•gain to take a part upon life* gr*at theatre. 
Hundred* in and out of our State will re* 
joice with ua in the wiedom displayed by 
the PrceiJent in tbia appointment. 
Maj. Dole a* Poet Maater of Portland will 
make an eicellent officer. He baa been a 
bard worker in the party and we doubt not 
will fill that reeponaibla place to the entire 
•atiafavtion of all concerned. While our 
good old County ol Oxford in the dietribu 
tion of the apoila haa received next to noth> 
ing, we are gratified that an original Oxford 
boy in|ihe peraoo of Washington Long. K«q. 
haa beeo appointed to the Colleetorebip at 
Kaatport. Mr. Long ia an efeelleot tali* 
Deal man, and will be a popular offioer. 
Geo. F. Talbot E*q of Machiaa ia a gentle* 
nan of fine legal atUiMBonta and hie ap* 
pointment a* District Attorney will be uni* 
?*mlly regarded eoond and judicioox. 
While in oommoo with the friend* of Col. 
A. D. Whit# of Bockfleld, we believe be 
ahould have bad the place of Marshal of 
Maine. yet it nuat be admitted that Charlae 
CUrk K«) of Auhurn will h» mi dietm! 
ofBoer, lion. R. L. lUnlia iijvit the man 
for eommiaaioner. Tbera will be bo troubla 
tut ween Abraham and Quaea Vie. almut 
" fufung grounde," M longjae the facetioua 
Elijah holde Ilia " rod 
" and guide* the 
Boat. Cul Wingate take« the collector* 
aliip at Bangor without l competitor, I r*> 
raarkahle thing an<l worthy of note. In 
making an entire naw hatch of appoint* 
taenia there alwaje will be »>ma uiatakaa. 
hul aueh hlvndere aa a general thing ought 
not to ha charged to tha adminietration. 
Tha Surrender of Fort 8amt«r. 
Fort Sumtar haa fallen into tha handa of 
tharahala, and thaaat*«aionieU of tka Mouth, 
and tha toriaa of tha North ara in eeafeiee. 
Thar* iaawild johiUa in Niggerd»m over 
tha valor and chivalry of twaoty th >uaand 
men In conquering eeventy. 
Aa much aa wa regret the neceeeity which 
com palled the brave Aoderaon to eurreoder 
hie tort, wa believe we apeak the eenliment 
of the great North when we aaj, better be 
1 driven out than to have gone out voluntari- 
ly without a fight. The only term* offered 
Major Anderaon, by which he could have 
peacaMy evacuated the fort, waa Brat to 
haul down tha etara and etripee, and then 
| hoiet in ita atead tha Palmetto flag, with a 
ealute. The gallant Andereon implored the 
I'reeident not to allow luui to be time dis- 
graced, and lr>ni that moment the A Iminie* 
trati * raaolvad to proviaion Fort Sumter or 
h« iMttii in the attempt. The I'reeident 
•imply aakfd tl»e right to a^nd in euppliee 
I in an unarmed ve*«|. Thw waa dem*|, 
and after a demand and refuaal toeurrender, 
tha torire commenced lha aMault. Out of 
pMviaiona. with only ahout eeventy men, 
Major Anderaon waa left to enjUnd with 
twenty tl*Meand, hemmed in by forttftoa- 
liona on every aide. 
Tha whole country hr*ath«a mirr Fof- 
Sr«r«nr« tow*r<U tha r»N U ha« |.> t* 
a virtu*. Wa hata borna thnr waulta atxl 
until wa have ft >>?<• word 
among all civilix**! nation*. It iahi-h lima 
to fight to latlhaaa inaulwng rahalt know 
thrr* »r« hlowa to gita a* w*ll aa hlowa to 
r*«riv*. Tha I'raanlrnt haa dona right in 
railing (or troop*. A hundred thouaand 
ro-n ahould hft at on?• put into tha (HI. 
Tha property takan frxo ui ahniM *m hi- 
eapturH. Tha National Capital ahouM h« 
put in ft prupif *Ut« of d«f«*nu, and if »q 
attempt U nadfl up»n it by tha onft-horaa 
ronl*<ler»cy, «a go for carrying fira an i 
• word into tha irrj haart of tha wtiatay'a 
ouutry faaprrt tha rrght* an] prutact 
tha proprrty ol all Union raw aoath of M«< 
aon ■ d<1 iMv-n'a lina, hut hftng tha rebala 
•n't mak* thfir hahitati »na ft daaart. If 
thfj want war, girt thaui war until thfj 
j't enough of it. 
.\ |>Mtnu*U«] war win r«o in* enu oi 
ry in tiff; rafwl Suu. ITa tnm now 
thai the gofarnment will navar lay «1 »wn ita 
arwa until ratwllion ia eoiupU*u)y rru«h«] 
out. Tha traitora hata ar p«**l<-<l to arm*, 
and now l«l it ho dual!? aattlrd hy the 
•word. Civil war ia * terrible nlaiaitT. 
hut it i« n it half ao had at national d*gra< 
da lion and <1i*graea Ktary fatrnyf, no 
natter to what party ha halonga, will rally 
to the auppiirt <if hia £ itemingt. Torwa 
only will carp and find fault, and tha aooc 
rt tha North w fairly rid of *11 aueh ra**alt 
tha Salter. Tha man that won't aUod up 
for hi* country in her hourol pnril daaervea 
the eircrathn of all true men. 
The Quota of Troopc. 
A dMfttU-ii fr »m i*-creurj Camtruo. to 
(ioT. Waahburn, M hiJij, rail**! for • rr^i- 
lurnl of militia, to conaiat of 780 men, fur 
untiifJitl* itnier. Th« following it lh« 
quota i*«juirH from each of the lojal State*: 
Maine, N * ll.tro|>«liir<>, Vermont, KlioU 
lalanJ, Connecticut, IW»vurf, Michigan, 
Iowa, Minoe»>ta anJ Wiaccnain, um each 
MaaaachuaetU and r«nn«-®«" >. two each; 
Ohio. thirteen ; New Jeraej, Kentucky and 
Mia*juri, four oa«h ; InJima «n J lllmoi*, 
• II each; lVnr»»jrl*»tiu, iiIUmii ; New 
Vork, ••«rut«vn Arkaneaf, on* ; North 
Carolina, two .M«nlani, foar ; Virginia, 
It.rm refimenla. 
It ia ordered that oaeh regiment conaiat of 
?H4) officer* and turn. Tli« total thua nallrol 
out ia 73,3'Jl. Tin remainder ia to be com- 
piMMi of troof* of tba Ihatrict of Columbia, 
thus completing 7j.'hk), 
The inueiermj* officer* will to Instructed 
to rccrift no man under the rank of com- 
missioned officer o*er 4 > jeers. or under l» 
if-tri, or wuo is not iu phjaical ■trvii^th or 
vigor. 
I'atrIuTI) Hui*on»M ll ia tnnnunml, 
ap|«r*fitly from official eouroee, that the 
»Var Department Jim repaired tender* of 
250,000 man, and money enough to aualain 
active aertioe fur two yeare. All but the 
border Suira promptly r«*ponded ; and the 
frae Sut«*e will Itirreoa* their <juoU to make 
up tlia deficiency. Tender* uf m mey in 
| rooit of the State*, hat* t«en mad#, in eicvaa 
of the amount required tj njuip the troope. 
The people ara loaing Bight uf all party di- 
vision, and unit* earnestly in wiping out 
1 tha •lain* upon our Dig. Tha instance* 
cited are but a type of the spit it etineed in 
all quarter*. Gen. Wool pledget bimaelf 
and hia heat eervicaa in raiaing tha flag that 
liee trailing in the duat. Col. Kipley.juat 
from Kurope, eaye, " My country can base 
me and e?ery drop of my blood 
General 
llurnaide, of Khode Ulan J, to the inquiry 
of how much noiiea he wanted, replied, 
•• One minute." The reeponee, throughout 
the loyal Slatae, ia prompt, deep and earn- 
eat, in support of the 
" Union and tha Coo- 
•titution." 
Sad Arrna ix Wild. Tha Chronicle 
eaye that on tha 5th of April, Sidney B. 
Pyk. •hot Jamea L. Boyntoo, in the ahdo 
men, wounding him ao eaverely thai be died 
tha next day. The two were at Boynton'e 
and etarted for Dyke'e. Tha former arrie- 
adflrat. and D»ke alleges that he fuuni 
him troubling hia wife, and ordered hiB'-flf.' 
lie itarted but aoon returned with a gun 
Again be waa ordered off, and again re- J 
turned, when be waa ahol, ae waa alleged 
in Mil defence. Rum ia at tba bottom of 
il. 
Tba Age and Bath Tlmee urge tbeir 
friende to auataia tba ItwiMt. 
WAR COMMENCED 
BY THE REBELS! 
Fort Sum tor Attaoked! 
THE FORT 8URREHDERED! 
Particulars of tho Battle! 
The ilMi'k of ih* II-M l<iroNi up in Pjrt 
Huint' T. eoinmm^-l on Friday morning, tt 
4 o'clock. The lire »m r»turti«>d hjr tl.« 
fori at ?, and continued through the <Uy, 
nil ft o'clock. Firing at all th« 
c<M-d it night fall. though ahelU f»f» fired 
tl Hunter all night. Ma>»r Aiwleraon, dar> 
tng the ni^M wm e*igag«*d >» protecting hi* 
bartwtu* gune. 
The firing on hoth aid* rfrMim»'(i«ii oo 
Saturday morning. at 7. At nine, »m >ke 
«M imii In ivrml Ir on Simt.*r. an l tf.« 
flij» «m placed it half nm«t in 
A f-m random ahota were fired fr>on the 
eonf«*l< ratrd l«etl<>ri«w. to winch Fori "'ura- 
ter only replind o<vnaionallf. Soon il 
Com* e?id»n*. lli#»l Simtf-r w%a on lira, and 
■II ejea »cr<« plu-rd upon it. The dona# 
emoke that imu*I lro-n it wn« a^*n gr« luat- 
If to ri*« to the r*iA|<«rti Sou# »of 
that thia «aa nirrely a atonal f »r Mi^rr 
Anderaon to draw in Ih# fl.«#t an I I o ail 
hint. At thia liiue the fl.% t w ia in the .fling 
quiellj riding at anehor, an I nml>l fimrlf 
Im dietingijiahMj Four *'ri r^n^-<| 
in lint direcrlj M»r |be *-*r, apparently 
blockading tii" p<»rt. Their Ion/ U»rk 
bulla and »tack« proved them to I* Fed ral 
Meamer* Kverjr on* •nn nialy »4 'ted t•» 
»«• what thej wool I d » n»«* eu«p»*na»» w«« 
t'fj etnting On all ald -a could N» hear!, 
will th« iea«.-|» imibo in and '-n/1j- lb« !<•»• 
lefiea ? II Ihevdon*! thej are cuw^rl j 
paltroonv. F.»»r* |>-r*on on lli» hntt-ry 
lullj •»!«I that tli* rflfa(*m«nt «i«M 
twurnn /eneril It? tti«> m<t of gi !*•« it 
w«a thought that • m >«• i»-nt w v» 
tnal* l> Una end '•» two of tt*» war •'of*, 
and it eurini»*d thai th- *nn I w»u'J 
»»on '»egin to fly from tho M >rria IrUnd 
Ult»ri<Hi 
At I" o'clock in the morning attcnli n 
•a* agam n»*ttr«l 0|xiaK'iri8fliil*r.«hi(h 
wa* now b#ji»n<l * d'Miht on rtf". flvn-* 
wrM aaea to h irat through th# r of* of th* 
bout* witlun il* wall*. I)< n*» rlou>|i ol 
•moke »hot quickly npwanh At tin* tim*« 
Ma>>r Ao<lcr»»n haJ »cerc- l» firr«l a thot. 
The kud* on the rtmpart* of SumW ha<l n » 
utterance in them Kur*t*l *helt* nil 
(rnpa »eatt»r*<] I k* hail ».»*r th* Hooaiti 
lort. aaJ «1rota lh» *.»|<|i*r« m<l»r cotrr 
From th« mm battery at I'umminf* I*. int 
a ctjiitinu fin* k-pt up It* rifle 
Miinon pU»-.| mI hit <! with that forti n 
of Fort Satnt'r facing ii Th* flrelrom tha 
floating battery and Fori Moultrw eoutin* 
uH »»r* regular au<l accurate. 
Standing on the Charleel>n !*tt--ry an-! 
looking a-awari. rou ha*»- on tha rifhi a 
mortar hftttery an i F>rt Johoaoa. <ii*tant 
I 'J niilta. Half a mile from Fort Johnaon 
i* the iron battery at Camming* I'otnt, t r*~ 
•riitin^ their Un Inch OMssNadt* MPM 
•iitydour pounder*, thr*» mortar* an 1 on* 
nlf" cannon. 
Cumtuinga Point ia onlj I ><"> jari» ir >n» 
Fort Sumter, an4 ao any our r«ri imagine 
what havoc th« r-**ular fire of the battery 
then tuuat have rrealed. Hie men w r*• 
inn tha guna made them terribly r(T«-rtiv». 
The MO'I redoubt *u e."*rc*ly t>y 
thrt w»k fir* Major Atwlrtaun k- f t ur> m 
tha hatwrr. It w*» couiiuatvled By m* 
Sri"u* of Ihe Citadel II'ii It hit 
direction e» h *h«N thai w ia lr«x| f >un<1 
deatinalioo within Fort Sumter. and durin* 
the mtira bxubardtaenl aorcely one miaaila 
of thia character tinae>-d iu mark 
On th«* other title of the harbor, direetly 
oppoaite Fort Sumter ia one ot the atr m^l 
aidea of Fort Moulin*. l>urm,j tha U*t 
thrae tuonlha it ha* been •trrt»^then>-1 by 
every at>| lianre that military art could aug- 
foal. lu inarlou*. moata, glare* »n«J am- 
bravura* were |«rfectljr | rolaelvd. Tfia 
we«k walla of tha Fort were in* l« j-rhvtly 
aorura fur tiia gunnrra while at work Fr >ru 
thia point throughout tha ingaifinrot uii 
nuuitwra ol ahol «n<l heavy hat.a w<re dia- 
charged IV-Sinl thia. wri t rear >ulli»*u « 
lalan J, th« dotting 'allitj wm lUti ^i 
, villi two aitlyfour an 1 two forty twj 
|«<un J«ra, ita a»d««a of ir »n and palmetto I 
were impenetrable Hvtfj ah it frmn it t 1 
od Fort Sumter and tha man in clurga •>! it 
were ao aacure in thair puait >o t!ml aom* -I 
them indulged in toMu-ra' w'uU 
ottiera plajrd live oet I ante, euohrw, an I 
bluff 
Ih* in rtar battm at >i mm i nrn 
•u St HI yard* from the l! m'iiij( '-«tirf j at. I 
wa* 10 ounted with two mortar* withiu<t- 
oellent ratine of Furl Simtrr. Hi* ahelle 
Ir <in tht*« uiortar* were thrown with gr it 
precision. 
You now have all the po*ition* of tie 
work* Unrmg •iue.tlv en Fort Sinter. 
All through Friday morning the »i 
activity at .ill punt* wj* di*| Uyd. 
Three time* M ik Anderaon'a barra i* 
w>r* Mt on tire and twice lie e<uce!*l in 
putting out the tUmee, and to <i > tint it wti 
iiHo^Mrj to employ all In* I ir f t«ing 
•long water To g«-t wat« r it «m ji -17 
lor •odd* of l>i* m*n to £ outai 2e ol I e 
wall* and lmn I the buck*1!* in through j rt 
hole*, during which tim«* tti«*t *»<t» ri^anl 
to a iu'i«t U-mtic tire Iroiu the van u* f>at» 
ten** 11.i* lad *[-11 «m w.i* riot rra >rt.-1 
to until ih" fort »4* on fire fir tlx' thirl 
lima. an<i the tlitur* ha J inrr a** i to .n 
alarming pitch. >1 antircie Mi,.r An I r 
aon'a (una wrre eileot. IIw .»i|.<«- l hi* u>- 'i 
to be ij to the galling lira upon ih 'a 
Nil lor a t« «* momenta and thrn or l-r 1 
thrm in *nd abut tlm hatterie* a* tlie * u >ke 
w i* t » thick to work them. At nooa the 
llanr* bur*t from •*<*rv quarter of Fort 
* .til- 
ler ami tlie deetructiou of it »«i cimj.!••( •• 
Putlog the Conjuration, (ten. |U».re- 
gard *ent » Uiat to Maj«r And'rain, with 
off.r* «>f awitUn •«, |b» fw«er« r» twin/ ('.!>• 
nela \V. I' Milt*, and It '^r I'rvor, ul V r- 
giuia, and Lea- Hut before it reachid h>ui 
a tlag of truiu l.aa l»-en rmm J Another 
I. .«i ili.-n put off. containing ei.Goeerr 1 
Manning. Major !• K Jon<« and Colonel 
t'hariee All-ton, to arrange lie 1 rro* ' 
eurrender which were the »uuie aa tl >«»e ol- 
frrtxJ on the 11 ah in*t. TIimh w. f ..ffi-nl 
The? elated that all proper facilities Would 
b.» offered fur the VWMfftl of Majr An ! f 
•on and hi* otinmatd, together with the 
company ar 111 s and property,and all private 
property, to any p>at in the United State* lie uiight elect. The term* were net, there- 
fore, unconditional. 
Major Anderaon ataim that I e earwftder- 
ed hie aword to 'ivneral |teaur*-gerd a* tt * 
representative of the Confederal-' GoT«rn* 
luent (i>*n« ral lU aur gir t *ai I t. « 
i 
Dot receive it Irotn ao travn a man. II* 
•aya Major Anderaon made a etaach ight. 
and ele*al»d htuix-lf ia the eatimatioa of 
everj true Caroliniaa. 
The ecene in the cltj after the raiding I 
the flag ol trurw and lh« aurrender I* indea- 
crihable; ih# people were |v»rfe.-tljr wild. 
M^n on horeeback rode through the aire^t* 
proclaiming tlie newa, aioidct the gre»t«*t 
rnthu*i«*<a. 
On the arrival of the odcera from the fort 
Ibey wire niarebod throngli the Hrrele. I 
lowed hj an ininn-riae cM«d, hurrahing, 
ehouting and jelling with eiritetnent 
Several fire compani^ were nam<N|iatelr 
a-'nt down to Fort .Sumter to pot out t * 
Ire, and any amount of Meiitanc* wa* of- 
fered. 
The flamee have dealrnyetl everything. 
Iloth offic^ra and eoldier* w»re obligmj to 
lay on their facee in the c**<*matce to | re> 
vent eufforat ion. 
Tb« effect ol the ehol upon the fori wai 
tr^oMwioM*. Tha vallt wara battarod in 
bundrttit of placet; but bo broach vm 
»»'• 
Major Anderaon tipreMM huswlf much 
ptrawsj that no li»«» had haao HffllwJ, ftixl 
wi« thai lo I'rt.f iJ-ovu al»n« it to be altfi- 
blilcd I he bloodlrtt tictory. 
The number u| *>iditn in tha fori wu 
ihdul tweklte I«ralr4«« «*«rk«*a, 
»ho •••nu-ti at tht gun». Hitttwekof |>rt>. 
» i»i n» waaalinoet raheuttrd. bowttcr. lie 
would baro brcn turaed oat m two Bur* 
J«T». 
Visitor* ro|>orti>d il>«t Major An«ier*>o 
wrtfodrwl because hit quarter* ana h«r- 
ra it arroilatiruj^d and be had do hope ol 
rvinforroaenta. 
I ha fl -rl laid id!J bj during thirty hour*, 
and either could not or would nol help bioi. 
hi* own lata wrrt proetrated from 
orrr ra-rti><n. Tli«rt «m but Iw hurt— 
four badly aod one thought ia«rrtall*—btii 
tha rati w»ra worn out. Tha ea|0uei <nt 
»r-r» cauted by ibt hurtling of Iuadrd tbellt, 
• bicb wero ignited by lha ire. aod mtij 
not ba remove. quick enough. Tba tire in 
tha barrackt wat cauted by theouantitMe of 
hot thol thr«»»n fr >« Fort Moultri*. 
W ulna r>rl S>al*r eterttbing but th* 
rtMMaau* i* in utter ruin. Th* who!* thing 
10 U likf ft blackened ma«e of ruin* Many 
g-ine arc diem >unte<1 Th* aide oppoait* 
l*u»min»«' Point ia lh« htrdnl dealt with. 
Tl>- r»fl*oann m from thia j-Ucv pta*ed 
l.a* k with K»rt >unicr The walla looked 
like honey-comb N«ar th* t >p >• » brea*h 
n fig m a cart. Th* aide of>p wit* Fort 
M ulirx it honeycombed eit«o*it*lj, ft* it 
that Ih* .i nline Uiurrj. 
Fort >l>Niliri« ia badl* Th* 
ciffcvra' <|u«rt>ra arid harrat-ka are lorn Id 
| 1 ha fram* bouare 
on tb* Ulan J 
are n Idled with aS<»t in m»nr inaiance*. 
an 1 whole of houM are torn out 
Tbt fir* in Fort Smi'r **• pat out, K«t 
r^'tuflil Ihrw linn<* Jutin( tlx da*. Hf 
I'rawb.rd. M*/>r Aadifaoa'i eurg*>n, ia 
•lightly Wimid t«rvl in tha fare 
Ciuftuavo*. April !t Th* lftat art in 
the drama «»l Fort >«40it«*r h»* »««en (^includ- 
ed Mr AoJ»t*io h%9 i't»ou«i«l, ami 
with hi* «- -itiman-l departed by th* *t«-am« r 
11 fr in tha harbor II -eiluted to* t! ig. 
at J the o mpany then I >rming upon the 
|arad* gr iu'i I, ivtrt'M out upon tha 
»'*rf « th drum and fi!a { laving 
" Van- 
If* I>.wdl* 
[•unng th* *alut* ft pile of cartridge 
burat in tb<* caeemaUe. killing two mm 
KP ? * tundmg I ur other* On* bu- 
n. J in the fort with military bin >r» The 
ul «-r wdl be buru.il by tb* auldiera of South 
iWiu. 
Tba wounded mm were brought to tha 
*ity. where the* are reeeiting the beet aur* 
gical att*t»l»oo Tb* other* went in Ih* 
ateamer. 
Thirty Mm killed on Sullivan's Itland. 
1 hecorn-ep >n lent of the i'ritt Itnr* J >ur> 
r,al. writing that |«p**r. during th* battle, 
tan 
A t--at ha* Hiat amrod from M >m* and 
Sulli«an'a Ulanda, leaving at H o'clock. «nd 
report that on >ulliran'a l*lan ] Auderaon 
ha* done fearful eieoution—/Wry me* «rt 
k\cira to 4<r* Wa boW w man* troua Jtd. 
None kill*! y*t on Morn* lalao<J. 
The President! Rrplt to the Virgin- 
ia CommiMionera. 
Tb* following >« th* r»ple of Mr. Lincoln 
to tit* Virginia C< amiei >ner* 
" Te .W'Ufi /'rri/iia, Stuart «*W Km- 
»i ntlemen Aa a CoaaittM of the Vir- 
ginia Convention. oow in xi, jpr»- 
aent tue a t>n>*aih|* and r«woluti<>«, aa M- 
I <«• * Whereaa, id th* upmna of th>* 
CoatMlioo. the ubce.'tamtj which prevail* 
mi (he jmNr lain I m In the police whieh 
the ti-Urral Kierutite intend* to purvu* 
toward th* ar*-*d-^l >ut«-e ia rttr*m»lT in- 
jurioua to the itiduaina) and cooiniercial in- 
ter»et* 'if th* muntnr, trmli to ke»p up an 
*iritemcnl which i* unlat to th* ad- 
^letnietit of th* p^«»<Jing difficult*?*, and 
tr>r^«u-(k* * diaturUaoo* wf tb* public peace 
therefore. 
/»'•« r#V, That a omm.tte- of thraa del- 
egate fw apf» >inted to wait uo I he 1'rewi Jer.t 
t.l lb* I mted >Ut«a present to hiui Ihn 
| rea :n!<ie, and reapeottall? Mk him to con 
u.ut*.cala to Una Convention tt>o [mlirv 
which tba Ka»J«ral Ki«cutiva intend* to |»ur- 
•oe in regard to lb* Confederal* >l*tea 
In anawer I lute tu aaj that having. at 
the l« f icniti^ of tnv ScmI term, eapreawed 
at intrnjei pulirt m jlainl* m I wmiM*, 
it i* with «Wf regret tnJ a><trtih<-aUon 1 
i>"* If*rt> th« re ia (;rr*i ai.d injur.oua un- 
certainty tit* public mmd »• to what 
that jol m. and whwt court* I intend to 
rur'uf. 
Not having at ?»t. <xra*ion t > change, 
it i* int purp t > |-or«oe the coura*- mart* 
H >ot in tl>e inaugural 1 mb< 
u.- t J a carHul eijaid» ration of lb- whole 
d urnent a* the Unt itph«i >n I Van gi»* 
i tov j urj«».-« A* I tben ani therein 
•ail, i now r--|--»t. IK* |>n.T ftjnlitlel lo 
toe «i. be u» ! t-» bold. uucufT an 1 p<«aca« 
jr perty and j *o-» talking ti the tiol* 
trt.m-nt. and to oullwt tha doti** ,,n im- 
p ru Nit t«»» -ii l w: at >» ti .<M«rr for 
t.' «•# ohjpcta there a.11 l«e rj invwaion. 
t. u*mg of loive againat or among tbe [-»j- 
| It ant where. 
Mr ll'« aur !t (TufN Ttt and plaewa Ketone* 
I'.; ittlifli * r»m«-«t, t chiefly allude tu U« 
hi nary j »U and jr^rty which were iu 
>n of the G >i- rnui tit when it came 
lot u j hatiia, tut i'. a* now 4| j«s*r» to 
ha 
true, in | ur*iiit «»f a pirp- ae 11 ilrite the 
I' > «uti ritte* fr hi their platva, an un« 
jr * kul *aa*ult l>aa been mala upun Fort 
V.IU >-r. I aball liulj tojavlf at liberty to 
r»f .-aa-a it, if 1 can. Iika fUcea which h*J 
t« n iit^l brfor> tba gutcrmaent wm de- 
tolted uj-'ii ma, and in anv ev-Dt 1 aball 
to tha beat if in* ability r«pel fjre* by 
lor'«. 
In riM it j r >ve» true that F rt Sumter 
I at fei ii ••a.tu lt<<1. aa reported, 1 aball |»r- 
I apa cauar th« InitfJ Xatra Bull to ba 
withdrawn from all the >utea which claim 
to l ate HKOr I, bclnrtlog that actual war 
Bgainat the (ijurnmeot juatitiea and p >aaf 
llv demand* it. 
I Ktrttly need «a» that I consider tba 
Ct ilit »r j -ata and j r -pert v nt'iate-1 witbin 
the ^tt'ea which claim to h*»« a^c^led, aa 
>••1 SeloDaSinj* to tba t lilted >utea (iofem* 
limit, aa much aa they did balorv tha »uiv 
|»a«l MCWatyQ. Wbatevrrclw I mar do 
ior the |.ur|><ar, I ahwll not atWu<|>l t«» a>il* 
|ect the dull*a and retenuea \>j any armed 
tntaai >n of any j trt of tha Vmn'tr?, not 
mewnine by Una. h i«etrr, that I may not 
land a lorra Ue-'on-U net ivwary to rrliata a 
fort u|»>n the border of tha country. From 
tba la t that I hava quoted a |>art the inau* 
gural addreaa, tt uiuat not ba inferred that I 
rrfudula anv other part—tha whole of 
which I reaffirm, eacept ao far a* what I 
now a»y of tha maila u»ay ba re^ardad aa a 
modification." 
Th« pjrtltnJ Rill* furj* h«ti vot*d to 
t»nd-r tfrir K-nir-* to th« (»uw#.jf 
I' rtl»n 1 hu th« koaor of ftirowhing Uw 
fir»i comj in th« .M«m* Raiment. S. 
F S| finj of I' r:Un 1 lit* *1*) l 
loan of $50,000 tj th« SUU. 
A d.*[>*tch frota Wwhinjcton, «j« Fort 
Pu*k*t>* h«* fxwu ra-in^rc*l. <«*n ^coti 
mj« that if thi* putt stuck*! it will f+ 
the bl cttr known oo lhi» 
•wall Mat. 
J J Pan# ha* « 1'ncUaatioa, 
tuthoruiu* Private*!* u» I* fitted gat. 
Ui tb«m git to w*. 
Duvnih, Jtbtt Sawj«r of M«iieo 
whiU tuning • j»m of lo^ oo Swift Klftr 
io Meti<\», on SundtT ImI »u thrown into 
tho w«ur >n<{ drowo«d. Hi* boJj h*J not 
bfro found on Monday morning Mr. S«w- 
jer vu i vtrj worthy »#J mp»"Cl*bU citi- 
i«o nod U*?«* • wiU ftod two children. 
Wo mvtoad • d«Mil«l ftfwunt of th# 
•bov« u oar p*per «u nearly 
made Hp, ftod rrjNj that «p*c« will not *4« 
«ait ol ila publication. Tha unfortunate 
iH«n d «u«i a quariar of » mil#, in ilia boil- 
ing current, heyowd th« reach of bit c>m- 
r»■]*•, baforv h« finally diaapprarrd, »nd juat 
halor* ^ in; o»er tbe dam. he raiaod hi in- 
•elf upon ft log ftuJ oaat » M'l look up in his I 
bona, upon the h«nk ol the iirctm Mr. 
W. II. Blancbftrd, who waa engaged upin 
the j*oi. eacaped with difficulty, being con- 
e<d«rably bruited. 
8 penal >li*pairk lw ill* AJverliaer. 
From Aajputt. 
Arcrua. Mt., April 17. Volunteer* *re| 
off-ring by letter »od otherwise hourly. j 
Petnocrate anJ K<*puMtcan« unit# in pom- 
mendirg the prompt action of tb« Stair 
Uiirrramrnl 
JuJge Cutting hfta b*eo r* nominated. 
I>ate* Iron California *nn >un<<« the *le<v 
l<oo ol MrDougal lt> the U. S. A* 
he *a« supported by Uepubltca'-eand I» >ug- 
!■** I > n» KMt», wf have twunnr# that hoia 
a I'nun man, ml will be able t» reach 
Washington in acwaon lor the «str» mmum. 
Tba Farmer lUtm that II. (.2. Baldwin, 
commandant ol (he ar*enal, at Auguvta.' 
ha* resigned. having received an appoint- 
ment in hx native State, Virginia The 
Farmer learn* thai he i* a I ntoa wan. 
T*i I\)ITLA*» Kirn (ii «*m, Capt. Wnu 
M Shaw, prataeworthy movement 
wr noticed yeetrrday, to tender thw •ervice* 
of th« comp*ny I» <!of. \Va»hbum. 
Our venerable Irllow cilu n, lien Samuel 
Fe««**nden ye*t*rday printed t!i* europa- 
nj, thMU(h their Quirtcr Miuler, * •jilfuJ- 
American Jig 1 j feet lone,bearing?I "tar*. 
f .\dverti**r, l*»th. 
During the eevere gale of Tuesday night, 
the barn on Lincoln Mraet,owned by Tb m 
h Croekir, £14.,—to whlth the boy* have 
affiled the nam* ol •• Utah f«arn,"—wa« 
btawn down. Tba building wan not very 
strong, having t>eeo considerably shattered 
by a previous file, and contained u prop- 
erty of value. 
A Nwjuet of tba " Trailing Arbutus," tb* 
first of tba season, gra<vs our tablo m we 
write,—-Thursday Burning. 
BoeTo*. April 1? —Th« 3d, 4th, 7th, 
and fth Regiment* are ripectel to lewv* 
during to-eight. A potion, via. Fall Kiv* 
re, foe «hout the •l«tmrr Stat* ol Maine 
has been charter*^, detachment* by way of 
Worcn«u-r and New Usven. and one regi- 
ment be steam.tr S. It. Spaulding, fjr Fort 
Munrj«. dirvct. 
DIPTHERIA CURED! 
By Week's Mayic Componnd 
I iStnk, l*4i*( Weeh'i >!*<■«. C«»n»j»»e »-l all,,. 
|rihr«, ii m ibe Ur«i il» I ***♦ knr«. I kuue 
.4 «r»ri«l |»r»..n« oh • h,»- l«-»« ralirelt mini 
nl«>n* eevrre r««r« uf 114, t<» a»iaj it. 
I ki** vfer let d>*|e<i billlri Iik 
((•MkU, «h < b«ve aaed il ailhlhe Htm .at ••tie 
T J MKtfKftV » * 
IUI. aen. Mr y.b'j I. Ital 
U >»f aJiMtitrarai ta iwtUf r»Viai. 
T« IVtrv |l«in k Hon I«i Sir*—I (wl 
I » i4it •>*•# • »• • Ifih.twniit |.« iH# t* u» of 
«<>•§ I'aia KilVi, l» lb< Ih iio.li wnl h> finw 
a*vklU •mkl >• iHr Nb »l Ih•• 
at-Mlb I Ml fr•uii l»ru«J iln'J <1 ■ •!«* n to lb* 
<Im all •»>*( lb* li(«wnU ul lb* aa- 
kin, VI S#m rammti k < i» mi I rt » rt* Mark 
•»<t l«l llw |Mi«i au tklfMr «■ lur<«t* 
|«w»ln.j I iMnnliklrli a|<f>linl ymr I'aia billri 
uil In i|o *•• at i*iri««U l*a 
wiHln. Ttir wcnikl iUi tb* «<• « 
(r**«iab »fH>», *nli mil* ut »• |miu,mI tu cu« 
I (iR t*alk •ilbMM' ||( Mi Ilurf 
V'UII irifM-lftlli, l.>' '•••ITT, 
I'l-.t uir»«», M«> 12, l!OT. Ili(b Hrwl. 
I'b* (I il lava li'iM lb* -r of lh» I'aia 
killer i« raailt irai'irj lit »aabi i( it ta alfubul. 
piles: piles: pileh: 
W hitl I* II IIiim niml ! Tk>wMa<la uf 
pelokia ho' Pil»»—i»d« lor »rala Willi lb* 
Jiaraar—»rl (ra'kam* • Uat il II, Mf ll-itt i| la 
rami. I.trri u( (iilra, utirlkrr maaili kt*«l 
in lb* kia •»! rttaiaal la* HI, l*n|<rat bl«nli»|>, 
t* <N inilnl il< bi i< a.i.J iirilatiu>t, ii»|»» la raa*n> 
liall* *|aia r.»n(r«tiun uf ihr al.'.miilal lr»i*a 
rn< uLiIi'4 l bi* i*r<»liirr« lb* *aju»|nu»at, 
■liblaNi uf lb* tenia, i,i m ill.* uf Iman*, Urmurr 
bag**, |mik aixl mlmat; am! lb* «!i**aa* ran 
•alt I* Hut-Utarnlallt rar..l t>» mrlinwa abirb, 
Ub*n ml«**ll), i*U*»r Itiia irvuua rtan^rallua. 
Hi i.* iicniiW'i i, **<br«, uJ rira iigrrlwii, 
a rr m vlniaal. 
llt'MI'IIKtYH' UOMIbOI'ATIIIC I'll.!'. 
SPIXint'a a *iiO|iW a«#far pill, Ukm Itati »r 
ibir* 11Hara a ilat DIM lb* '|ai*aar III vna( 
lb* ruialilKMl ttbitb lb* ilia* a** dr|>rwll. 
llno.lrr.la bar* l*»n rami lit il.rtra >»• lb* M»i*t 
I>li*linj<* ra**a All Mill b« |iruiu|illjr lw.it bilrii 
by 11. t*rir*, 50 t*»ti a Imi. 
>*al lit 11141I or **|>r*»», f((» u(rbir(r,oi »*• 
r*ii»l til lb* |i*»r* *ilili«« 
|Ir K. IH Ml'IIKF.Y* k CO.. 
,Nn. 5«i- llroadway. N*n York. 
Kr« * l«*rti**i»*ni laauotba-r mluinn. 
Tb* aililit*a bikfrl of .>ar rli« 
Bkalr at* *.»«rrr« uf llnniktal aaV 
.laltaafi' .l#rrli«i. \'.\\+urm * harm; |M«lrJ 
ihti a.iu(il* rant*ilt** ultra art *|»w»t!iU and «*r» 
t aialt a Urn tak*a la lb* *41 It *l.ij** uf tb* ill* 
r «**, rtfiiurN ab'rtiUI at -ino U ha I to 
" /)'•»« I 
/Ir^ibaJ T'tkf." ur luira(ti, Irl ih* CbU| 
l'»n<b. ut lirtiatioa uf lb* Tbroat l»nrf »<» 
•li|bl, a* b« ibi* |m*i 4Bitu« a 111 ir* Mima* al* 
ink aat b* *lfirlaillj taaiilnl uf. I'VBIIC 
Sf k » I k a t ait. I SiawkKk «* all fiail ibrui • •*«■• 
fual lor rb-armf aaJ •tr*n{lb*aiii( l!t« •Hie. Srf 
4.1«*rtit*iu*iil. 
Till: BUUVCUCK. 
Thi* ttixtdrflul artKl*, joal pilrti *.}, it Mint*. 
tbiuj W.'*V» lira, aa<l t*l*« brfuit nil. 
r. J |u 
mgrul* wk'» «f* tiaalnl 
*»ert«b*i*. I'ariii uUrt 
•rat (1 Aiirtw, MIAU k n.AHK, 
I H III iilrfurj, Ma. 
* GULP POLLIK rOU.il>. 
A >o»»t 1(1 l*M. Dr. 
Ilrrriri ofilrtfil kn (■«»•«« li» #«fI«m» i» I Uii 
ul hi* Sagar C«Mla.| IMUa ar» f«kl JmIUi—«l*o 
• Ullff, rrtjactl tbr t»l«( ol ibr 4*IUt, 
»( KiUr lit# uf lb* U>» •'(pilU f'»uuin- 
«( •», l« kXIrru Dr. Ilrrrtrk, n«ia>a( hi» 
wi> 
Irtci, iUt»,Mr. Il mum i|i|M«r> lk«l lb« Ui« 
»«« (mkImmiI k) Mr. Aui .«.Sir| ti»n#"B, uflliKii* 
lua, Tfm,—«bo, n Wtt«r la l>r. Ilrrrick, 
.i*i*i M.»y Ikili l*4jO, mm " On npraing • 
bu* »f PilU, |H.r,h4.rJ tb.» ja.i(r uf my 
wri>ft*«o« ia.lm| «{W4 4*lUr. ()|tuaiMI| 
I k» ilirfclio*!, 't «( Mil* •( rn|iwt| m « • aiwi f.Miatl. 
lit'.W th»jkirf cltiai iha <jwlUr, ikr<M|k 
irhx-b I b<rr «4il« • but#, mj | write, *u» 
Irom brr Htk, vilk ■ riUwn." Tba 
Jra{|>»( )« H MUM |tarrb««r.< bi* au|>|.U uf P«lla 
m Y«wk, lk« >'•» Yarh drafgiai, duarl 
ira«a Mr. Hmirk. 
fTUf aJr«Mi»*airnt m f.Hinh |»|«. 
MARRIED 
la Diilrkl, llk,bt E. WiiW, C*q.t Mr. I «M 
Tart#* i« Miu I'onWIia Marah, Intk ofDtifc Id. 
la f.KM-oU. April T. by H»» M. llwM, liMr 
Mrl.«<i|klm III M«|iUlu(, In Mhi H<ilk K., 
«l» n^hter of J»**ph lliitMuml, 
DIED*. 
In Bjn*», Rmh Cole, *|*i| Q, Hk» id if- 
nfl in IIm>« ('•!# Miirk, IW 
In ll- v ! i. Anril 13, of rrvmp, llarald I 
••■ml, ihiIi km m (TihIpi It. ■»! Daily O. II* 
«n«f,H».l ft jmh axl »i(k« m.inilt*. lit >11 
• rhil. ol tnoah pri.micr ami rare arr «• 
plitlmifMi (•* nne nf hi* )«r». Ilia |ihn|i 
hail •«» Inf him ikf a'ami itVililniM nf 
hn parrMi; ami ihia i1i»|»naalH>n nf I'rovid* v 
haa railed knih he airami *«aip*thy of ll -ir 
■wnirroM* frirnda. Ma* ibair llratrraly I'a' »r 
•im lifj tkia great alflntioa to iknr ririlw i| 
Mi f 
In Prtrl^ii, l?'h Mil. Hannah, m if* ol J. 'V. 
It. I'artinfliHi, aged 43. 
CHARLES K. HOLT, 
.Ittornry and Counsfllor at La r 
l>K VM A ItK, NK. 
THOMAS P. CLEAVES, 
Attorney and Counsellor at La , 
llrnwnflHd. Oilortl Co.* Xf. 
r^RDU.V'M H1LE. rtrMHul lii lir»r « 
JT Ml ill II'mi. Jn'i» <•» l*i f.rt 
I'lKMl* nf (ItUJ.lhr M l*r.i|n*'l, I'ltriluil f 
J..hn I'. ILtikrr et al«, *i»<i r!*•! Iim .a I hi-. •• 
o| Philip F. lUiWr.iU-'iwI, will •'II li« pi!) c 
hi pritat* mIt, on M>.|.|i«, |||« ihitil iU« ofji' • 
n*\ l, al tarn nV k«h in lk' aflara tun, nn ill" (if 
..... OTUta rral cal«la .Ua.l*l in Fru^t • 
in ihr I'mnili "I Otl m I. anl b*i«| lhr**-flfl' 
hi r>i«i*iii 4*i i a 111t«l I i»f iU* k iiMlMil In 
of PkllipF II irlrr, Ulr uf Mnl •*»»^*»-ir •! 
(n>"l, .il'^ii In ill' llf»l*a«* ill J iHm III V 
i.l mtp «u I tSr rUc of Cltrlri I'. Itiikri (■■ r 
Ik M'miwiiI* 4» I Ik* »11 ilawpr. *" 
KICII \III* HtKKI'.lt, OMrJiM. 
rr«flml(, \ptil 9, 1*4(1. 
8. B. 11 KAN, 
1) 3'. 1» r T V M XC 3% u XVI 
OXFORD COtTHTY. 
4 II irrr*pl. iMll* lli.i»iili»l«i,() I fur J ('oual) 
■ iltlirpro n|>i > 4llr*«iril I*. 
J 4« $, I Nil 50 
J. 8. POWERS, 
2) V. l'FTT H H ¥. XL X V 3 
PIYIBVRO, Mr. 
All Plfir)il( li) mail pminpllt allrn'nl 
i I 
fUlr ol Mnlnr 
OHc», VifiHii, | 
April 12. In,l, \ 
ITl*ON lb* Mkiai*< |H.n«ki|H or ir. 
ia I 
J Uail Mil Ulil# In l» iiwiinl la a-'t t.>* 
lb* (ilU«ia( iMfMirali for ?*».!* Tit »* 
umiV lii a. Ail uf lha U(nUi«rf, ap|«.i«*U v » 
ik* h tr»..lh |U« uf M4ilk, I**.I. 
Cm-art «r OiroMD. 
A.l>«f Nntlh Marplat .n.| \V*al, I*if# 
ikilltri, .iMii-lmi rMii, Sf • 
I', Ttllf linlllll, lh>it*»n mii'I, 3 I 
I* > irpla., 1'iHir .UUri. •.*!» mar fMli, 4 I 
N I. I! I, | «rllf in, fit r»nli, Iff 
N l{. I. Vn* MVI| ISi«I • f SI rral«. '• 
Ni> 4, II. 2. Nil ilillar., *i,'Sti *i|kl trait, ti 
N.i. 5, It 5. Seten 4 illara, rifhlt->in# rv.li, 7 * 
No l,K.I,Hi| ilalUl.JUMIlitfffvali, til 
Nil A. It 3. I'>ur iMIait, aialt* ma* r*nu, 4 4 
No 4. K 4, ilnlkn Ivfali-lir mil, til 
No 5, K 4 s'i». «l«ll*raalbirtffaar .rata, 7 1 
S ki N«. A 11.5, TiliUin, ri'ku 
•w rnli, t 1 
N k< N«. ft. It 5, On* iVilUr, 6ftf-.it rta. I I 
12 NATIUM IIAMi.Tiwwfi 
\I»MIM>I R\rolft H\LK. I'tnatMI • Urra— Imm lh' h.•••fjlilr Ju l|r i.f I'm 
l»»t» in lh» ('null of Hi'hJ, I .kail wll, I 
|«A it u( |nii«I« .al*. un TiMiln.lk' larnl) 
ir.l iU» M«», I Nil, 41 l-'i ii'rlifk la lb* !■•«» 
B—.n, imi h* |.irw.ar«, .11 lk* mlv.UIr *»f a Kir I 
S • ».•-! |lj I' «, In* >t \V «l*i .r l la lb* I'.iaalt 
i.f I K .< I, il^'««il, l.*.| iri|«J ai I |n..r>,r,l 
I. pit Ihr iMili »f in I .1 '.'rii* I, 4iid ihii(i*« » I 
4Jmuu 1.1 ra I mi a. 
JlMIN C. lil'.KKV, Aj.aiau r4i..r. 
* IT, lv,I \2 
\|»*IMsmvroK'* 
Mill'., far.aaal In 
a l)..av Irnn Ik* k hi ifahV J*.|(r »f I'fii- 
Imi. tur Ik' t'-mntt llilw I, I .kill .rll, In 
I»>|.in ii |wifat* ••*, hi H tin, iti» i» -it i* tii 
1(4* « Mi>. 1^41, 41 ID n't )<> k in Ik* I irri hmi 
irfi lk» inr-n ••», all lh» r««l r.l4i» «l akifS 
l.aiak Kim'iaJI, lair .if \\ 41,i< •«.! ta lk' t'waal* 
i.f I >«l.^«l, it r'twil, il«| .mnl „4 |»i».-» wil, !• 
I'n llir Mb nl .ail i|r*I .i.l ik.ifi .,( 
mm • un a John I'. U| ll IV, AAiit tUMar, 
Ap.il IT.IfKI 
N iiTi'T.oK »«iK»:ri.i»?*i KK 
u kn^i, 
K iLw I'.am, at IUklirl.1, ia ik* CnM| 
1 Mmil, l.< hi. Ian in iff* •!*• I., aa* tl*lr.l 
Mini 4 k. A.I*. I'jt, a ml irrnri|«i| ailk *aiil 
IliaiH.I*, l«» k llti, | if* 2CI, lh* olk*r ilil*.l 
4|^il Ik. A It. IN».|, aa I i»iifiW aih IK'unl 
Urii.iiU, t«-ik 120, |I4£* liH, «h*K irfnriMV 
■ii« Ir had fit ibwnpti '., 1 aatfinllaar4 r*f• 
laia Inrl I.f Un.1 ..luaI*.I in Hnrkllrl.1, *a• Ih lh* 
I«iUiii|. ikriml, lri.{ hi. hiK'i ra>l fnai. In 
M.W. thr |u\inr.l ufrriliia M'. aaam.1 iu >4|<I 
i,.iil(i|r ilrtili; a»>) a hrrra. |ha r.ia 1 m« nl 
n l ianfl(44*. h it* l>r*fi an I trwaiM Ixukrli, I 
rUiui 111 liHrilar Ikr uwr, 4frr».lili tu lb* .'4l- 
ulc lli .iH*b rat* |>n.t ■ 1*1. 
hvi»i:miam imiuciuM. 
M »Sit IMI II 
I^HiRKI'tAMl'ltK. Wh*n i», J«». Siltrt, * ihra ij" It.1 nl .nl, in ih* I'.ninli ofllll". 
••a lh* laruli 1U1 .il Nntrmliri, A I' I Vi, 
r.nm »*<l lit h.a It 4i(4(* ilrrl .if lhal il l!*, I 
J >hn I.. M.n.lb, «.f N. art 11 iai I I'miiiH, lliiit 
mrnl |iin*l. nf Iji I .limit I in i«i4 N**r» — 
I. ..»{ lli* aaia* (MrtkMi.li r.in.liliilin( IN* hum*- 
ilrii I ul .anl Smith a 11J lit bim r.m»*j* l In .41 I 
ftilt*r, >411 ni.iiijij* Iwinf rvfor.it I «»iih 
tnil llrtoril*, U» k 109, t>4 f |t, in ahirb rritr* 
rurr mat lif S».l (■* la.tb*r iliwii(ili.*i; ami im 
lh* INb 1U4 ®f FWcittrjf, l"51l, i4i»l nnrt(4(a 
• a. aiii(4*l I t aaiil >m.i.Ii In lh* ml»ri.l*r, 
akirh .ui(amrM i. tKulilril 111 MlJ Krionl., 
I*. k 123, |Mt*. 5 anil A; ami «h*rra. lh* rmi.tc 
t.nn i.f M.il ni'iiif if* ha. Iw*. Iif..k*n, I *Uiui 4 
fni*rW>aai« ol llir .aia* at lit ike alalal* 1. |>ru- 
tnln*. A. II. \ I ! 
Aulmrn, April 10, 1*M*I. 12 
]^Ht»U'UHI'KKO|' UORTHAUK. 
Wbrr*. 
*• J ubn I'.alra, ill ItrrriKtuiMl, in ibr ('• unity I 
■I iiihI Huif n| l»» bit mortfiaf* 
•W«t Ii«»Iii( lUlr ill* lorlilt .arr.iml iU .\n*v A. 
I'. MM. con»rjrd In mr, Mio S. Kiln, m li-r 
anl in nMrtr>(*i a rrrtam tiari or parrel uf land 
• iluatr.1 in WuHUnrk, in • *t County, Iwtnj nor 
li .If of lot mi»il»ft,l Mj, in Ih* H'Mirr* k«lf ul 
•aiil \\ oodal i\, an<l ilfwriWil a. follow* Cum- | 
nirnrin< il llif iiiuihvrtiriK rmnrr i.faaidlil, 
ihwr lulliitamf on ibr fill I) llW In thr lop uf I 
ibr InJjf j lti» iter l<'lli.»Mij un >aid Ir.lfr a* 
•»«!» un ill* •dp a. a frnm na I* mail# lo n 
•I<I||- ami •Innra; llirnrr un a Iim» parallel mill 
llir KMrm line uf mhI lul lu »br norlbrm line ul 
• aid U; ikfw fullotamf o«i lb« raid iwrthnu 
lntr to lb* iH>«ihtae«irrly r><rnri ol.aidl>i, ibr Mr 
ini mnI arilrili Iiim> lu llir Mr«l luiaril UkiiiiI; 
IvmK uar.ball ul thr »aul lul nnmlvrrii ri(lii)-m, 
a it*! >w|i|H>*nl lu contain lift* »nH,bt lh« hihf 
Mutr or Iim. I heirliy |iir puldir imlir* th.il 
Itjr unJili-n of .aid utoilfogi- ha« Iwrn liinLrn, ! 
li) mwn wbrrrul I cUmi a f-nrcloMire 
uf llir 
mm. Mtitv s. i>n:s. 
Dated Mairb 13>h. 1-61. 
V'TI' I'-0^ K(tm:ii.iwl'KE. Where*., j 
(i»!ir|» A. HlM uf N <M lb 4N.pl oa, rmi»H «>| 
IU»pi(lirr Mil l'<iiiiiiiiii»rallll •>* Uaiiarkuiflli, I 
ru*«r;*4 lu ai>, lb* iuliirrilri,lit llil ilmt ol 
nt.«ifagr ilalrd thr (lib day of Hrptrniliff A II. 
I*>M, and iroMilttl with ikf llikud lUcucill, 
Itmk 123. paje 21V, l»u rrrtam pairrli oflaiij 
a ilk Ibr laiildnif. ibnr.Hi, •it«al«l in HltdrLl, 
in lb* I'lKMili uf d«f»il and Siala »f M«im •»! 
ilnmldl at r>illu«>. iiik |nirrl 4'lb* in >ulk »f 
\V ft l»'» i*rf| »il!i a » -.Vii lartory an I mhri 
Unl ||||« tberr«*t, tnjrlbrr wilh 
all lb* « tlrr 
uiatf Iwbxafiaf lu »ai I llill an I ibr rifbl lu 
diaw aaalrr limn tkr u^-rr ilani; aUa ceitain 
ptftrl f 1.1 11 1 oil thr •u'tliriU aide 
of the road 
an>t nearly o(x <>»ile the alajae ilracril«»d preimrea 
• lib the dnrllinf h««i»r thriron ami ibr ilrj- 
h Hire| »i called; In »hirh 
Mid derd uf mortfafe 
irln u< i* beieht lu l f-T • III If* lull 
dr. crip 
lion of ike nffwiir*. 
Tin runnili >na of rai l .Wd "( muflf .fr harm* 
Un-I. |.n»hra, I bri-kry ckaim I^UhU tbr ■*•>* 
arrrnliW lo ibr piMwim. of iba 
iUlw» i» aoeb 
car* mad* and provided. 
I A*DREW H. 
WARD. Jr., 
I»y M. C. Ardrsw*. h»» AU«h*j. 
lt.Kb6*U. April», 1961. 
NATHAN E LIBBY, 
MACHINIST, 
NORWAY. ME. 
WOULt> mprrtbl^ iMiMWrt 
lo kit kifidi 
awl ik«> poblf frnaraMy, :bai ba baa apan- 
a»l • abop ii Mornaj, Mr., loi tha prtMcdlw of 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
IN ALLL ITS IIRANCIIKH, 
Ami bnpaa, \ij faithful anil aUraliua lo 
liuainraa III mtitr a abara uf |mMic |Mir<iiM|». 
Ilaviftf pK» nilj |'ul ia a iImm aftfina, ilia* in. 
•«ia( roii»iaai |»»m, k* rat wiiS 
■MHir the | wlilir Ikal all ralruali*! In bit 
rtn> will b* riNHtnl wilb fcilbfaliieaa ami ilia- 
palck. 
II* maimfarlafra U ofiWr 
Daniel*' aid Cylinder Planers. 
f fatarj ilr«*ripli»*. 
M.ANKK* FOR PLOW IIC.OIM, 
Turning and Rollins Marhi***, Haw nntl 
l.ullir Albrra, naah Htlckera, VIre. 
Clnnp nail l*r«M Knevi.ic. 
MALLE TT'S BEAOINQ ATTACHMENT, 
lot lr*4m( MiImiIi, iMtninf hannialafa, boa 
an. I IimIi haalln, ik aa« witir* ilralml. 
Steam Enginei Bmlt and Repaired* 
Mill Winb, I'imjiiij an.I MAinf iloa* In 
MiWr, I'aitiruUr aitrnli.m (ivrn in rrpairmf. 
Mukiwrv l«krn In aal Iron ih* <lep.it al ?*.«nli 
Haria Iter of rbarf*. 
A| ill 3. I'til. 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
Tbr anliarr ibrr uffera fur 
THE 9SA1V VARM, 
(••a ralUI,) ailaile.l gar mil* Imm 
Anil 4 Vilrdrnm llir l>r|u»l Ml l.orkr'a 
.Mills m Oiftird Count fa 
Saul farm hiiiImiu ala>taii wit Imn.lie.l aa.l el^kty- 
iir arm. 0.».« b ni li* I triM am it a lnjb 
alal* »(< lillia alixai, Ibr lnUiKr (win J ilili.lfil II* 
|<4it<»ii|r, • ►•.II i*.I, 4» ih« a ti wik>(i| il 
nut el |S» miwl ilnii iklr lnrilivM in ibia Sljlf, 
Il aa ill I* •••II 
AT A GREAT BARGAIN! 
I"i>r further pirti ulafi rail «n J.iSn II. Ilaal- 
linja ami I'raana ll*an, near lh< I*emi aa-a of <>a 
the iiilafnUr al IUmU<l iWafr. 
MAKV \>N III l.l.lM K 
A piil». I*C1. IOH 
DR. A. TH 0 M T S<0 N, 
DENTIST, 
X■>, '2, llrnl'a llliH-kt 
» nokway vii.i.agk, nr.. 
WILLIAM C. WHITNEY'S 
KUTATi:, 
'pill! ••larii)»K. firrni in il k' Im • ill «a>l 
§ Uilimnilnl U'iIUki I' \\ kiinra I -j I*"1 
ut S> • • it, kIIii k.f aalr llir !■.I'< a» ifi| ilrNTlllMl 
rral rafale, tilmlfil Ni.|»t\ \ill»f*, In mil.: 
Tie *<>u^litr II »rn alaiaat, III. ••II a* lb* I I M 
II I 'I'Sl., «••«•«taling a.| a »|wi.«i1b ««Miifiil *imI 
• rl I flniaknl bi«ir,'«ilh nitUililiK|i, anal alartll 
t aerr• at • K« aUaat-lr la ml —lh» Mix li i«mf '•»» 
itffii| ifil U w %r«al *raia | ..•! • » HlliTlW, Iji| 
a i»'l la >•* i>l ilie Int IjIiiii aland* in llir Sia'r 
Alaaa, lha li'|r ami ii.n»ra»K I'MMM I 
Hill 'I', "" af<n<l I * M< aaia liiml* >t» k Murt ; 
lb* I'aa. If ei | il mIimIi la nri| artl It Ml I il 
• a a machine aIxf. •ilk iuAiiial at air r r lu 
rain lb* aaaarkiitrrt. 
At.... Ike USU I I.IVi lHH l*K •!»!( Ilia, k -1 
amnk >I»T, loiniril) »ainl an.l i«i ii) a.l'lj l.ai- 
tkar I'. PMalar. 
%l«*>, ■I..|i| ( ••( «r fee *.f V«li«I.U Till* je 1-a.al, 
ait>aalr<i la liae luaa U !tvi«ai, un 'bf »l ka.U 
liif f" Saaailb I'ana. 
\Lm., al.nl I. intern acr®a Meaa.I. «a Ifikl, in aaa.l 
i* ll»eM|i|| Hum I >nl ft««l.'* 
Alaai, Ira a*|a a «if fan.il a mailaiail, IB Mail %•»#• 
an, mar ibe tl»l..i.| I me 
.II.ii, Ike f.tll»«in^ ilianlml rral a at air ailua 
In I in ike I'.«au .4 I'aiia, I «a at.: 
A leHtl I fi If I « •• arlff .it U iihI anil 1 l«ilef I 
laa.l, aaaainl .a Ike " nl.| |(aa.fi<nl ri*a>l " 
Ala*.. «Inhi| I l.'i a« a a.l *<aU..I»la U •«•! an.I 
Tiw'av laa.l, aiihm a Ira |ia>l« ul ilia Atlaiatn h 
1 
Si. I.aaarraaar raili<M>l. 
Al». llir l.all.aaaanj .lr.f (Ui1 rral aaialr, aim- 
ale 1 m br lata a n# < Iff an.: 
The (mi aarmparl In <an>t|{» W. Thoinaa, 
K«|.. ra.Manuiit; al.art I'^l arr*a. 
Al»>, alaial I9M arrea I talaaU' and 
Tiu.lier Lau.l a<.j"ima( ik* *a««*. 
A <a*.,;lil'« »Ufa ail W.huI a ad Ti»>ler lanal, 
near lb* lailrmaal. 
Ala... aaiaa a»f I'aalffiafr, near I'll iI.mI M. 1 
Th ..... | «|. 
AI mi 11U a*f*a ■>! Uand and I i«4#r La' >1, near 
Lr iiaiil 1'al.laell, I 
A'.o.lkr lli«h III aw and "aw anal iana-hnlf 
arfe* ..I la.*al kfh.aa aa ll.* 11 NrlailltUml" al 
t ai.'i.'a Alalia ■ 
A>a j, lb. aliia* a ><l la*. al ltf>f*nt'a 1'on.l, in 
ilie «n i>( IVaviMarli, l..iit.ei » aaarapi*.! It 
K.I a J*aell, I e|. 
Alaaa, aU.wi btnt arte* aif «aiWI U mI, ailta^ieal an 
Ik* •■■•a ul Maaa.a. 
A>«i, a Iraal lal «i*l La a.l, a.ia.le.l in ik* laiaii 
•I Ulaf" liar.I an ik* l'i«ml| u( IW«l*|»la. 
i sm: ami hi'kkdv rf.mf.ri for 
/V C<w(b*. (VuMft, Aaihwi, Wk<w|iiiif (*<Ni(h, J 
Thraai, 
AM) ALL PIS£ ASKS oy Till: THROAT 
am* Lvsoa. 
r»:ai» the foixowixu 
/"'•« I! V /,. I J. Utr.tf Vt 
Mmiii I.. II. \| IJIKII1 k I 'll. —I hilr uir.l 
towWF.CKS M«iic (HMhllM), (m If. 
vrrr r»lil* «».| !*«tc Ttir<i*l, twl il hn pntMl 
an • Ibrirmwa nmr it. Il n • talii>lil««iirMKNi 
Id ikr ti• I ill rrinai.if.* lur riiMi(ruii|[h<, Jtr. 
I am, lr., Viinii, 
i.i.vi i nherwooh. 
Ili»»tinfton, (Vl *, IMill, 
/'#■ //*•. J»i. f.UnJ. Slilt .Vitiltr, ||. 
i h4«. —4 weeks' m laiccnMFou.'vo 
ill fiwil« Mil h4«> nrirt f mnil «rr imnli 
•it rffrrliMl in ruling ruiigba ami aiirr ihmal aitl 
inlii r iliwiiri uf llif lung* 
JlWFI'll POUND. 
MoalpvUr, flrt. I, iMil 
f'»«i //an. Timolol I'. 
iu u.i..( wnr.kjt' m \iiic coMi'orxn, 
a •tux! Ihmi-,1 m i> Miii U iiril uf <•«> uf Ihr 
m <*1 »im ami i.l»«lii.tir rnUl H|mn inj lmi{< I 
lhai I flff et|»rirnrnl. I kin* >>( n>( irim.lt 
r«|'ial I.j il fur rough nnd Inn; tnin|i!.iiiiU |rjrnl« 
i) TIMOTHY i' RKOPIKLO. 
Miml|iflirr, Oi >l»r« 13, 1*00. 
/Vj» lirr. V.. II. Smtlk, It. /». /'/•%« i/m/ •/ iVf» I 
//■ n/4m /wlxaliM. 
Tbr MMill' (."OMPOlfNH which ym far* 
mihnl m* lail »p»in; tth^n I *>■ anffrrmg mm! 
Irinrll llitm ill* rffrrla of a long u.i inisl fuM 
mi iiiv Innga, ariril likr a rbarm. Tb* Aral 
m(M aflrr taking "I, I fim<lifil li-aa ami alrpt 
Iwllrr ihin lor nrrln Ufmi, ami ihf tu* iif H 
filiall« rr.iMKnl ibr iMBihIiji •Mirrlt. I «li ul.l 
yir a again in prrfrrrncr tn ant inrvlKinr I half 
flu liinl h bi n aimilult alllirlr.l. 
ViHiia.Tialr, I*. R. SMITH. 
Fair fa*, Vl.. April '.4.1M». 
A abort li«f *inc* m« child «m allarknl moat 
irlrrtl) with rrnup Wr lb ughl all* rnulil not 
lllf lilf Miiiiitfi. A aiagl* ijnif uf WEEKS' 
MAtilC COMPOUND rtliftfJ b« at "aft. and 
•bo haa bail irn atUrk «l it aiaca. I tbiAk m 
lam ill •bintU l>r mihmit it. 
M. F. VARM'.V. 
Frin. Mimii|»ii \ allrjr AraiViai. 
North Trot. A|mil If, ll*0. 
E. B. M A10 0 X k CO., 
No. Tiot, Vl., Pntftriruna. 
Tu»hnit all orJera • hmiM In* aJilrraaril. HoU 
lijr Dia^giala and Mcrrhaol* grnnally. 
lilllltL /IIITI. 
II II. IUY. F«lU«t 
M.S. Ilarr tk Ca., 2(1 1 raamnt Sirrel, il.i«i..n. 
(I. C. Oondwin It Co.. II ami 12 Marshall St., 
Ro I.in. L(«a* Safaga k Co. Mnalrral. 
H,,| | by W. A. limi, M. II. Suaih Paiiaj II. 
F« llilr* k '*•». I'ariaj D F Nojaa, Norway; 
O Purler, J«hn C. Garry, It W Noble an.l Julia 
R Rjal, Waterf.ird; Mr Yoaii(«W»(l 1'aiia; C« 
I' Knight, Drtaat'a Fuad. M 
Drugs, Medicines, && 
tpilE ••Wrilwr* hafiftg bra|M ll» MMkik 
X P. Motki, will coaliMM iba 
ImMIWM al iIm (Id aland, 
Mo. 3 Kofw' fllork, 
N0BWA7 VILLAGE, 
.U'hrra a rhuira »lo«k of 
DRUGS & medicines; 
OP ALL kimih, 
May U U«d, at lair pftrrf. Aiim>h( «hit& imj 
mwmI 
Mrt. WimU'i Hnolhiag Sjnip, 
Cam KilWa, 
l.tainraiaMnr lb* rut* n( HkfM aliam, 
CiW|ll S»r«|>« aa.l (!<M|h lUmrdii*. 
/.WfivWJf'« I'lttl trtr kiarj «/, 
Himropathlc & Tbonhonian Mfdicinrs, 
AIX HURTS OF IIA tit HYT.M, 
RESTORATIVES 4 PRESERVATIVES, 
Cuhignr, I'ntwK}, Citftrti.F.wiiiial Oil* awl 
t'kxtt /,'fl'nli lur ('■ Hiking |<u<|><>»r«. 
fine Toilet, CiiMllr and HnrHoapa. 
r<wlilma Pnadfn, ll»r* I.UimmU, Tr«»a»«, 
H»P)milni,Hlii«lil*r Itiarea, ItiiMvr Htfin|N, 1 
It.aa.l I'l'Mtp*, kr. 
Choico Tobacco, Cignm & Snuff. 
FANCY GOODS, GLOVES, 
Shirt ILumhh, C..IUi», Nnl Tin, kr. 
School Books of nil kinds, 
W ilk a |i«il riwk i>l Mi«-rlla<WM>M« IU.li, aatl a 
( hmI MMNIMml U< ItiM.k* 
ron iioMu.vv rnrnKST*, 
I'an •ratal I) a #4<wk Ut I ha LITTLK FOl.KS. 
Aim a (>»mI aiwilinrnl til 
PAPER HANGINGS, * I 
It ir lara, Cart.ua,, ami Curtain I'apara. 
Illank It-mk* of fm» i'r»< ri|iii »•». |li«n*«, 
Mrn»it,*Uaa, W'filmj l/'llrf awl Nwlr 
l'a,» ... Kaarbf**. Ink, I'fm I'rn.KiMrc• aail 
|V>wil., I'.vkrl K IIIr«, |t i'«'ifl, Shear*, |'<wk« 
»i II ».k«, I'ar***, (.'>imli», lliu.lir*, \ inlin an<l 
(iaitar Slnaf,, T»|l, kr. 
A >k«ir >.l|..«l>lir |Mll>liu(r I, iri|»< lf«ll| •■•III 
•Ir.l A OSC4R AO YES k IIRO. 
for sau:, nr ait/iorjty, 
TKr l?r%| nn«l 
Sl> RIXG BED,! 
YKT INVI NTI'lt' 
— 4 T »U » — 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
GOODWIN & MIX EH, | 
NOBWAY. 
— » Lltv— 
Parlor & Chamber Sets. 
aai* 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS! 
Tills i« a 
Manufarturiw: fNtablMimrnl. 
Aa<l|iwrli|iffi ir« mnir-l rail I riamiai 
Till fR Mm K. 
AM) I.OW I'KICKftt 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
i»o\r. tu « ui»i:r. 
PRODUCE AND LITMHER taken 
In Exntiango 
A I.AKME ASttOKTMF.ST OF 
Ready-Made Coffins! 
Homr uf It lin k UNlRHlt 
TLATE3 and OR.VVE CLOTHES. 
Nun m a f, ,\ui. |»h0. 42 
CHAS. C. COLE, 
IX III* I * 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 
—A*n— 
FANCY GOODS. 
Gold & Silver Watches!! 
CONSTANTLY ON HANI* 
Tufribff »ilh m k' «»>l 4n \«»>itlMir»it <■( 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
A«rnn hrIon ml inOilnrit < ouuir, 
Whirh h» «»ill a»ll *1 pii«r»T <l »b«II •nil I hn*r 
it » i»h In | mi 
Ali«i • griiei.ll «ii>llitirnl i.f 
Gold, Silroc nnd Stool-Bowod 
HPKeTAt'I.BH. 
WATCHFS. CLOCKS &. JEWELRY 
IU|Mirn|, m l I'rrfrrt S 11 i#f«r|i»»n \V«rr4iilr«|. I 
OfRoc, No. 1, Noyos' Block, j 
42 NO It WAV VIM.ACt:. Ml!. 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
«rr m«niil irliit in♦ 
Stovos, Firo-Framos, 
OVKN, Atfll li IIICII MOl'TIIS. 
I H 'K Cub imiort, i 
'IVrih, > irr II •/«, l|i in IiIihk ('tank* an I 
llulk r*. Ham J ail lt>i'l' ii ami ll iiijjrrt 
Ikk>r Hrrap*r», k>. AU<i, 
PLOWS, CUtllVATOaS, HARROWS, 
(V|.|III(« fur ibi* 111!. Wry I; I|4liu{ llarron 
iii lu oilier. 
AI«o «M km U of mill m I tlhcr ri»Un;i nuilr 
to onlrr at ib'iil iwlifi, 
r. n. mow*. h. aa. aim r. I 
Nontvtr, \|«rrh, 
Clocks! Clocks! Clocks! 
Thr i|ili»rriUr b<i jail r»c«i*r«l 
A HI'I.KNIHI) STOCK OP 
NEW GOODS 
wbirh ««n Iw l»vi(Ll al l*aifain«, 
A Bettor Stock of Clocks 
I ban Hit offered lu lb* )>*iiltr. 
All klixU au<l prirra. ('all anj EaamM 
alHNi fiN at 
|!fo. 1. 1or»»* niock. Norwnjr, Me, 
O. O. COLE. 
Notico to Dobtora. 
TIIK 
wWfriWr wmtU inform hi* |Ml- 
i"« lUl Kr Im« of liia rnlitr vlnrk 
1 of fiNxk* an I must r^iw kii «p iiniw- 
AH •mtlllnl afro *li nf klixl| 
; w natnrr UUI h* irtllnl •illim lkirt» <laja villi 
hiiu,j<lhr mil i>f wbirh lim» lk» m«« willl* 
l*M with Altah Hla-k Uir »«II«*i»'mi 
A. r. ANDREWS, 
Ntrtk Pari*, April l»*. t"fll. 
1 LDBN DAUKKH, 
XJKiprrvr HiciiLirr, 
I<OVKI<I<, Maine. 
All pf»«*|»u, by mall or oiharwiM, promptly 
au«iHia<t H. 




JUST a A. ILL 
AMD EXAMI.XE TIIEIIt 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
TTTST RECEIVED, 
A .SPLENDID LOT OF 
DeLaines, Prints, &c.&c. 
Whirl »r Mlltnf ai 
CKE.IT BARGAINS! 
(•iknI I'riMi*, (i»m l> lo II rtut». 
HtLuir*, III to SU tmn 
(iiwl HnwilaUlh, «I,.V> |.. 13.X-<ll «imI. 
A LARUE STUCK Ol* 
DOESKINS AND KERSEYS 
Which «r will wll Chraji 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
II tn« will jail |lt« u« a rail, wr 




IOO lliMhr'i M«ir»» fit liriN.H. 
I (Ml M IV* •« 
AO •• U-IXITAf. 
llMII) •• OIT.H. 
mu •• a iks. 
3 t..«m iiiiir.ii apple. 
noon nirmiR. 
—— rm which— 
THE HIGHEST PRICE 
will iii: i*aii*. 
J A. IIOI.MIS, 
II. C\ CLARK. 
H«. I'arw, Feb. If, KO 14 
CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
— 4IH — 
j e w e l;:r "V i 
— 4 T— 
WHOLESALE fND RETAIL! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
(laiailll of ,«ii,..,,) 
11 •• a Ltif Murk ul 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry 




All »l ubirll llf liflVfl at 
UI101.EHAI.1: or rktaii.. 
At Ikr MIHKNT «'A*ll I'ltH Kt 
OOUiVTRV DtMtXR* wilt wlltowll 
im hiM anal mi* >h»u Irrt^M fmw • hr rit» 
11 |)IM RIM •III 'Mi iIm 1 win .i-a., 11 
ra'l u|»m him an*l • <.<• k ii|i. IWi.i| in minium 
•villi 
Importing Houses, 
III llml <*, h* lltmk« Kt r.tn l".irn• It | It rltraj 
ili hi e*>1 !»■ 1 • li • >•( lt >«i mi, 
llr liia VV.i IVIIM «r tn,rn'4l, 
Hall 411,1 I'm '.II.. I 
^lllrl 4M.' tilll « «»r». 
rti'i.i■ r\i 1.1.•*. hi *ii kin •», 4 i in* i|ii«i«iii, 
»l (Uai lu »»1 in iiltl S|h-< Ui Ir It.aa, in ,uil all, 
MM 
XAXKIU* XCVI'tf»XH 
In ik' ill** i,t •*t»(W tiaa 
Wall h lit i<4 a ,1 I III* lalafii tt'l-i hmL»i 
<*ill I* f.u n.li-l rli »jir> than Ill»-J ran' Um^lil 
Iti !"••• 1111* I. |» al|<ii,|r Ipl, ha I Villi ill on 
Inn an I ,il« in-HW*. 
I",»r,ill.M4iiinlril lul» ahil il •< aialal fnf, 
Ilia iNullit ii," II hkiIi 1* ikf I*il |wlirj,M an.I 
I ha- i»<aal aaara l.a aanml. K>»% «uk •nlrii*lr>l 
In him Mill l» il.ii* a .'M'liii^ In outran, au l 
•aarianlr.1 ( «i I. 
llr*.hiII lik* In »lj ailrllM ihll ha** 
lirrn ,|riilr I., ni*,|riir u r.| * .ik'iirn, ami if 
h* ilua'l inikr lh*m |»i(itw wrll ih»r» will Iw n.i 
rbii(r. IV aiw h 11h rlm'ka. 
I'lain wairh an itrm -ul• «»ill Iw fall jiifllfl 
• hi-11 i*|iiiiril, ai».I j.i ..I .|-i aM'rr iar f ri|* a, ilr h*a 
will l«a a'lrr*,! lu l<rfar l!ara|»'.*rmi al a lair 
|Kiir I 'hl"iM>nirlri I .a'.in • a iiurrud lu w al "hr 
• 
lhal ha** ,ilain ImI.i'i an I finall, ,n,lhm{ 
ih il 11 rr I'm* t lu I* 4nnr l.iawaii h »r rlurk, 
will I* il.in,- al hn ati 1,1,an I * jm mini lu Im iiun* 
in 1 lamkniinlik* manarr. 
Wmk •••'iriirU friMia i,ihrr « atrhmikera, which 
«ill il'iiir >1 a I aar iliaeouil. 
Jowolry Repaired, 
I.ollrr 1111 srnv mc itrull) Kirmtcil, 
pan? for »lal <JuM anj Mil«*r. 
IIltmi l IIill. 18(11. 33 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
I»r*lrr lit 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 
Silvor & Platod Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GjOOS, 
MrtKodi'l Cktirrk 
KOITII P A HI*. 
Walrhr*. Clorki alJ JmrUy RffitrrJ ami 
Wuwiifil. ^ 
CLOCKS AND WATCHES! 
TIIK 
it* *ouIJ htLim bu fr ••«!• Out 
b» l—l* l* ( 
Vory Nico Clocks on Hand 
A.XI> UOOa w atch en 
IU Imi »In, )u»( iKfiitd ■ lot ol 
u ub uu llj Hi 
Anil otb« r aitirlr* In hi* Iim», wbirb b» will aril 
■I lu* prit-r*. Plraif rail. 
HIIIHON WALTON. 
I*ar la, J a». It.NI. M 
H. H 2kl« T* At. 
MAHHIHO * BROWN. 
Ilafrratm >«nl la lb* Naw ami S|Hfin«» Htora in 
BKOWN** BLOCK, UNION Hi. 
WVrrlk*) will roalina* iW 
Floor, Produco and Provision 
UttaiMta, in til it* Rimkii. 
Woodman, Bro. & (Jo's 
A DVERTISEMENTS. 
Ilaviag |*rtlw«Kt ib imnM vf <)«.,»• (K 
l*WI|l*, uf ill* l«t» Itm •<< t*fca>\ta k 
(.'«.. a* *kall roaliNMr i<> rmtty wiNilaniatM aa 
biMfluluit, 41 lb* uU alaatl, ainjaf tfca *I;U wf 
WOODMAN. BROTHER A CO, 
W Iwrr »r •kail krrji ramaiaatlv urn ka*l • Itip 
• Mil W»ll wbrlMl Hnrk uf 
Dry Oooda, Orooerlea, Crockery, 
Hardware aad Carpentar'a Tool*, 
a»l r»»f» Miirtf <»l *'»«!• mw'Ii Wpl ia a 
riMMriry ilixr, all of »hnh air |iwrllMr<l al Ik* 
i»f) L*»<| iiMikrt mix I are ofriril i»rj 
rkrap tuf ra*b ur frailj pay. Uaa't bil Iw |lia 
aa a rail U'«r« | ufrkaewg. 
Wa auulu ia«itf iha pariiralar aliranoa of oaf 
I' mikIi la war 
Flourin* Establishment, 
aU» »• air aianafacIBM«( awl r,.aalai.il. kaap 
im kawl at 
Wholosalo and RoUll, 
a Urge aaanftavnt, of all ffa.tr* of floor, from 94 
|wr iMfirl In Ikr h»«l arii'lr iMMltrliml an)- 
ahfff. Oiir XXaaifXXX i> fnriR 
(Miff I '4 1111 .1 I 
* •iitirn, Wtnlr Wkrai, a ad 
allgia'Va from |«'» »rlrclr>l H—k.ftfy l.irirl 
11I wkirk 1* airiiff l la •» uj» I" ikr btaail. 
Tkr iMii»ri»4l » »li*lai liua imii baa fifra, 
»iih ikr mrimimf ilfMiwI (mi.nuf iiarlfa 
•••Iftrirnl jnuaalrr thai ll >* «|a<l Im ai» ia Ika 
rinwifi. 1 l>ii mill ia wa, r.nwlianr.1 »n lbr 
iivmi n» r•• a.11 j|ifiintri iilaa. ll* ra|Mrilj aa«l 
I|tmlil} lior l»«* !»*..«..ir.lr-l an.I (awl In 
l» ritrii.w In ian»r ia lUr f. u.ilft. Wr ba»» 'Mi 
bawl 
2000 bttAh. Prmo Yellow Corn. 
Wtiii b *' i'(t« it I uillml >Im 
30 TON'S SHORTS, 
Of iii|iriM't <|iulilj, al f I I»f rm\. 
Il i« hafiily necr»»a1» III ii •» ah"Hl.l nmU aa> 
r..iunarm mi .« (Mu.|i*4, U ( Iff) a«r 
k»i«• lhal " I ink- l.l>rn 
" 
H Hp auk >!■•■ 
(Mirk ami in ikr Irtl (iumiU ■iwi. 
I'Wtw rail iml ri amine l>n |imiil)«. 
\\ ■ M ,|,M \ \. IIHOTHKK k I'll. 
Faints and Oil. 
VfiOOll AH40RTMK%T, k>|4 r.nalanlfy ••a haml.aml luf aaU> al |nh»i aaliia h ranaiM 
la 11 In ami |MirliM'ii. 
Oxford White Lead. 
II*F. »i* having |inl up in lia ran* lK» ahu*» 
yy l>i ami I* ■<!, ri|uaa*l» lor am oat a Had*. 
I'hI• aitM lr tap ta maul In !«• »'ijiai»of lit tajlhiaf 
in llir '1.41 lr' at lha aautr (Kwr. 
Wanted. 
| | IJ \COKIM liirr* I'lfUr l^iivUtr, niiJjU I'm' in | kair llairrl f*la»« •. 
M-**i t U \ S I'l.li, imni (ikmI Mill mil. ion 
• b<i lilir In r«l /•**•! Iaea.1, ami In |rt ikalall 
■ mill <>l lli'ii rn-xri ahnifiH II.rv |>uii tkaa* 
guwla, WOODMAN. ItllorilKk ii CO. 
E M BOHIIO 
CAN YOU lirv 
Milliner's and Dry 
Cr OO US! 
Cfc»aj>»r ikau al 
H. ROSENBERG'S, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
|*|r.»»». Ilriitl hia I'lHf < urifiil, unit kr 
runtinrril ( 
TS» lw«i l'a'i« <*» I* 7 1*1 H r"ii« ||H 
(i.»al l>. I. lni«-a, al 12 1-2 
" 
Bin If mi II " 
All Wmil-l l. 2.1411.1 XI" 
•** 
Va'eni.a I'lai l». I* an 2<) 
" 
\ ii luf 11 Mlripra, t) «i.l 11 
" 
I.t.M. (rt, J>l an. J.\ 
" 
TkiM, is... i»? •• 
•• 
I Mi La, 11 ait I 71 
IIU. k Ji.lka, IS at*I I.HI 
" " 
//l lt i> at' /m»U Ar.nf »%.« »m4 
— '>n\' ».». • f "la *'» %•* »44 * ev4- 
r(»«• tir .>f»l» •pn-iiamaoflrailiaf «M u le* 
Kmt 
FANCY ARTICLE 
Wll.l. UK «io|.D 
I N I'll II I'O UT I O 
.411 h- 4.1.. I. • »'l, all- » r, hit* l*.k».| •«. 
I» all ifi* *f h»« tf|i«t >m •< li i, |il tt *. «■«•! 
if V«l 4I» Ml ■ I I *| ■« *11. / • i«, of |h» 
nw ij nitii • I 1 * M i.i T) |»r rrm 
• I®Iri in ■ i'l W #»>>!«(•»' 1 rite |i« «# 
»-il. i|l» mtiling l'i r iu.» «fr »•>•! Cue j».ir Iron- 
•-•II • >k-l ji l^r (•' > Mri*lfM, 
ii k«»-»k>ih:r(J. 
Farm for Sale. 
JTwrtt O 'III 
'J l'i 4 I 
J J J & 
.III* fll.nd 71- -I 14 >1-1 I* 
jwl mi if I, il mil ill ilifi rtl 
ml* |K>l*(4^t, aai»m< ill I i'4<«" Thr khI i. 
(ixil I'hi ir i> (»hI <n h ml on the |Mriai»r*. 
I h'" ia lh>- I'ltrr * i «mI l»4ni 4n«i 
llVll«lllllll|i, |ll«4>4llll| 4IIU4IP I I •>» p4llll uUf* 
IWjUMf llf (be iJlMlllw Ml lit** |irvHti*pt. 
ctURl i p n i.i.r.it. 
I'ai 14, M-tn Ii 4, I*MiI. •» 
A rilAHri: KOH A 
GOOD BARGAIN! 
'pur ••ii>4<iii^n M i<4 nffrf r>r 4«u, ih» i.ur 1 III I. (Ml llH.» 44 ibr Kh » w .M r»WII. 
iii m l^it, iiimifil •Mr^iHtil'i'M Vill<|', a 
4 >h'ill ilolllKr frvifl ikr It It. DtW*t) T I hi* 
Itii ill Iml i. »u(i|i »«".l l-1 r»aiani I'M wrr*, an I 
will be «iiU si a Im'(4Iii. 
4|>|>l| l-i ruber i>( I be »iilwnli»ri. 
A I |»|:\|«i(l\, Mrrb*aie I'.ll* 
lll'NJ KICIIARlM, U*U*.I 
Marrh IK, I—•»I. A 
D. 5. GRANDIN, M. D. 
DENTIST, 
MOtrril PARI:4. M4I.ME. 
All ip»*4tu»a* <441 M'llr-I. 4} 
|)r. !«• a id l>e «l I* *r i• Hill mi M ilill; of rwk 
mrt k(4l J. k Wffk'l. 
Dr. I. T. HURD, 
LD LJW U, 33 :Q> m 
It—*Ii «a h*tlrn'l hltk, f*rp*ftil SfWM, 
84CO, ME. 
Dr. II. ai l «!••« I'm* Hill, in Ipfil, i»l '• 
iiwi* cue »f»k Hi fa All tiaic iti>4r..i.iiul»ii{«|* 
•■Mil* lniH- li»lm» be Irfl >.<«♦», I10 
of hi* vitil Will l» (iiwi m thr l*i'i»KTat. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
OiroiiD •• t—Marrk t>h 1MI. 
TIKF.M nn 
»w»tn« i« ft»* nfWm. Fmift, 
■'••I will l>f ••>1.1 *1 or Wril i»«- 
ilit lh» iki'UHn, 4 f) mi ,n |AVrl<i 
in ill* (*»»•"!. •• 'ti» "S" of K in»l» II k 
l* P*iil, M mhI T milt al * | ih* ii(Hi 
in » hx-li WiMiani VilN, «/ V<r««i, »•» 
MM| lk>« tl»» K >• IM iMrr* ilk 
ilMffilinl real M«M, •ilHiir.l in ,\..r«a» «n<l 
in >ni>l ('•«ini», in ail: llw mw«lre«l 
nhnniiilhrMtl Viln »•« rran'na, r«n»a»ninf 
I'mI) Wirt inmr or lr*«, ihr hkw brm< tuljrrl la 
• 11 i :• i. Aaapti K "• 'i* to INMW< 
I irwnl i>? lh*Mi'«»f b-Mifr*! «MUn «n«i ia. 
IMNI Ih»imKhJi i»«I|H» •• iVli^wr 
1 Vh, A. H. IMAM. Mil tro*tW.| »nh Oif.rJ 
ltr«< rtl», Vol. 110. P«r nn<| «Ui mlmi I* 
<M» «HS»f nv.Mf «<» fl**n lo Flr»|»r A. ll»lw»a 
In wnif» lk» int"**1 '<t <nl» n nntri ,4 
haikl fnf n<Ki i|nl*»r« an.I ntfarvai |lt»r«- 
iM, »IikIi n»»Hf*V •• April J I. IptiO.ami 
rrmriV<l ailk 'Kl >rl Krrunli (ir aaiJ Ciianl), 
Vol. I>*. I'a^r 141, rrfrrrn* harrlo twiag bail 
for • muff full ii#arripl»..a iH#raof. 
A. P. GRKr.M.KAr, Dtfmtj Skarif 
o> * »a »t.—4i a C«art*f FmUi* WM ■< l*a- 
I«•. • I'lWw IW tk* fimnn •• OmWrJ.iMI 
ih^t rw «•!«» uf Ji«wai\, %'.n. IVI 
TW H I VI • IRI>, ■'laHiM'al'f Ml lk* MXr 
mi Uu tj l(M«« •• Mttl 
mi«l>. <»rwii l, k»«M| hi* fnl ar 
H»M J »dw»mnM»n uf i|m MUlt U Mkl lit- 
(m it»««art. 
Tlul iH# Mm! •Jmm.Mfalnr (i<* 
Im» !• all p»hm«« iniHMWil, K* nnMM| a CMfit •! 
•k •• i* n in K# pnKWk».| ikttr riw!*» 
h m ilk* Oil i<l IK»»ift»t |Min|r.| at ftiw, lh«' 
llki mmy •p|mi •« « IihWi* IWl Hi W fc- w 
•• 
Pari* n M>l ""Mil, urn Id# illirii T—■*■!> 
M»« wtl, >i "f iW rkirk •• ik» 
mail ,Krw r*aw, if M« I kn kit*. »b« lk» 
•k«ilil M b* iIU*mI. 
I.LISII % W 
A irwMft—J.!*. !!«»•••• A?»f »Wr». 
<•« r a i>. ••.—At, i'mhi f'"*"1* k»W at l'»»» 
»Hhn aa.' k.« lit# f*aalt af tH(*<l ll* Ikt 
Ih.r.l Ta**k» al ¥•«* A. 1». 1M|. 
Jort A. V 4NMIT. 
iW n- 
itir »f U'*«> B. Ut» ut l'itt*M ii 
unI « «aa<«. Arrtall. K«ii«| |>r***ai*,l k>a *■- 
irrwl • I <.lai*iMr(lw« mi |W *atai* ml mhI d»- 
•n«»l fu> •#"••*»' 
IH.iaf*-', ll»l iW ntn'r |i«t *.>tir* la 
• II pN«pm b* roaataf «f»pt ofihn 
ardar la h» |i«M(«k»<l lkr«* a»»k•■•rrnn»»l« <• 
TW «>»!..»u |WawMI,t pahJir |Mt»- 
l»( Bl r»i«,ik<libn «M| tjifrr ala fruhatv 
l\«l I* b* Will I'illi in a* "I ••* ilk 
Uini I*•***•( i« «*f Ma* •*((, •••! *h •• m«» ii 
a*« lk»y kai«, » k« Ik* mm akuakl aul k» <1 
a 
KI.I4IU WINTER, Jm4$#. 
A Ira* ip»—«unl t 
J !*. Iloill, 
Utrnlt>, •».—Al tlWlafPinlMii k*M at ra- 
ti* aaliM * "J fc«a ik*(%**tt at i'»i«il, »a Ik# 
is ,i r »• laf • Man v % n Wtt• 
Cmtiii kim 
r uuu»rr.J.•«.. 
/ U Kur I' K.an> r..,a«J |mi P. itMnll, 
< liil>Wa ji*I K»if, mi Wa. W AMa*l, law 
mf ia I'laaili .IfwatHl, hating |W» 
•falM krl kiat an, laal arraaal wl (aari,ia»4i|' 
•f mm! «mJiW alLmw*' 
trh «l ih» tahl (iaahlita (Hf »uUf In 
a'l |»n.,« • •-».»» |h« raaainf • i » at tki* 
i«iWi W #*>I»H*I lk'»* «f*l* >arr»«»t»rl» la 
Ikf I*«f<ir4 |w*»ni |ifialr>l al t'arta llktl lW»» 
Mt ih»«i «l a l*i -hat* I'.-ati l« h» k*M at I'a. 
liiiaMi<l('<«at|,aaik*lllifil Ti»w • * nl Vat 
»«l, al arnt al lllr rlwk ta Ik* iairaxaa.anj 
•S«a ranav, tf tai 1W1 ka**, *k« ik* >an> 
•ka«U awl U alV««»tl. 
F.LHII A WINTER. Jmdf 
A »f a* rnpi —allral 
J. " llnaa*, K'fif. 
Otroai ta. .V • P .mm I ml I'n l«i« hrl-l at f« 
r>«. a itkia aa>l ( Ik* (Yaal« •' IMwd.aa ikr 
iSml T*»*ilaf »f Marrk \ !• l!"(l 
M» r INOiLI-"*.-—- aaarvtar 
•>.'«. *11 wu- •' 11- I !w IS* U.: 
■ ill aail ImIii* M w( Naik»ui*l ll*ad, lata tel 
IWaawii. m nh! Cm»hI>, ■Wmul, kaiiaf pi* 
•rai*\l lk* iaa* fc* PiuImi* 
t>W*r»V, Tkal Ik* aai<! fawMn* I'** ■>' 
tm |a all pvfM-a* ia'»r**i*. b* raaa>a( a n>f» <* 
lkia n«ii»r >* pahl»k*<l ikr»* •»••• i.ifmnit 
I* ia ik* • •%!••#.* IWawrral ikal lk*« a,|>*.t 
all fi-ilai»l oailli* •>* k*M al I'ana, ia m 
('•••It,*! Ik* ikmi lxtMiai «f >la« a*ll,» 
an* *1 Ik* rl.>r k ia lk* <*!•••»•, aa.1 *k*a raw*- 
il lk*« kaa* aki lk* •*•* *kwil<l «ut I- 
|«ut*>l, a|^i«il*.l a il at»a*J aa lk* laal a til aa 
iMl i«M! *4 •*Mi *•< *aarl 
£1.1*11 A WINTER, J^r 
A Ira* cuf —al t* *i 
J. !* Il >aa», Rn%Hf 
Oiral r. • *.— %l a I' -afl mf Pi Julf k*ltl al 1*4 
li*, aMkia a ad fi<«lk* faali allKluil oa lk 
tkirl r*r*lil *1 Mink. \ I* l**l 
Tl'ILI IA* «* k\l»l R*OV «*.a*d 
II < ■> ,a*al J ■ | 
tr*i.>a, Ui» »t ^anlfii, in aui<l !'•«*!« ••• ll«l--r>l 
ilwva*'!, k«a,ag [>ffniwnl ki* fiial am] fcaal ar 
r wl ailanaiMfalma al Ik* »*4V* o4 aanj J* 
(**l*il In* • ll<-« 4M« 
OJ*<W, Thai lk* Mil r.«rcal«« (ia* au 
|k* la all |-r» a* iat*r*«i»<l h< raa*m| a r<f» 
nl lk>a •>»■•*» i«i Ii* |akliik*il ikt** a**k* Mtr*i 
• ■*»!« ia lk* U«l'-*il |lr*»ii«l |H i¥nl al I" r» 
Ikal ikrt aaa« a <*»> al a I'l••!•*»» I'.ml •» I* 
k*M al I'aiia, la •.nd r< *nl» ,m IK* I kil it Tu*a,l •> 
af M*» a*«i, al ma* nf ik* rk* k n b- (u » 
aaa, aa, ak*a ram, if aa« lk*i knr, a hi I 
•aa* ik>aij ■*•>! I* all<a*il. 
I i i-n | WINTER f 
A Ira* nft—«iini J. I». Il >aa«, >*<•» 
Otl • I "ft I'fu'.il# K»H • 
r<tn • •'*!* tlxl kl« Ik# l\a*«l» Wl lUUll l> 
•V ! »«.•«, > M •. S. 4. I* 1*41 
(V 
N I K I I I V WOOII. ■ 
i.l H •it'll* WmkI, '«'• I U ilflliWil.Kljii 
(■*■««, |Wr I«ail, (iiatiaf thai K»t i1i»»rr M« S 
•mi|»H mI *al ml la k», >« k" l|i» ka*>«kil' 
nt«lf, l»J llwl I ■ •• >aai • I* t|i|>Hiirtl im 
lh*t p»i|< — 
l'k*l l!l» •••J pMilMHH ('** Wilt 
I ill |«tk •• I■>»?>■!»!, K> rim | |>« o4 
Ik • «»»••« I* |mWhS»I Iktaa ar«ki 
K i« ika I ►*! ail IW'»u^r«l |Mi»<nl at C* i*. Ik*' 
lk»t >11 •; i«e«i «t ffwtaair k mI In fct k ■»» 
at l'«rt« in aaij raa^lt, •>• Ik* ikutl Tu«iUj «•' 
Mat ,*»i, •• *.*• v'k'i# k i« it' Ima. >1 
ikta amf, it lk»* kiN.ak) ika aaKta *t>>*WI 
M>l U | w<i<l 
HI l-ll\ WINTER. 
A Iruaio > — tllaal 
J. J* limn, Rftut— 
T* lk» // a lull II JmJf »f /*r4a'f /a 
Ik* f•• I •' (If »< 
(• I'.IlK .1". \\ It' K!»«>N| 
a.ltmat«lr»l.ir nl 
I Ik* a»l«l# • < U illua I" i« •»«!.«, Ui* » 
K'mklia rUm4iHm, la t«i'l I "will« it'caaaail 
rrr|—r if«l I'fmm ai* ikal Ika |'i*>ml MUlt u 
aafcj tWra a >a — .1 aw' rani lu |> it lb» Ural iM<li 
• kwk ka aa.| al ika I n» af kia ilralk, k, ikt 
*■■1 uf ( -.1 kai I'* III <1* ) '«r |alilaata 
lkrirk.fr rata I b al til li<i*Ml aiall (raal kia 
Ir-'W '• — It, tl |Ji .. »f ptit*la *«W, ta i-a 
»tl an a. h 4 Ikr rr '»» lit U ta il l)fr«a»>| •• 
■tat ba ar aaaao fHW 4 u( aattl tklu. 
• -1 inti la rt.il rhn|aa 
M«rrk l!» l«t,l itkOKOC W. i.l KtHi.t 
Oil#* t, •« ikt * I uurt of P ilt't halt! a 
Can* a a It Ikr IV M OtfcrfJ, «a 
•ka « 1 ,4m ..i kt»r»k, « II IMtl. 
Oatka • .,r| i■( |aiii i.it 
( *4 ... I iKr rail lalilKian f ta ao«i#» 
aU l»a, * air I* laaiaf a opt nt iktr 
I I mi a % lfc«* •» kaf»«ia, I "a |tt4tliakr«< 
Ik' • »k« rta ri •• t*K if lli'I't .f llrifwril 
a • i|r-« |MI —r ; .1 Call* I « 111 Cuaali 
Ik ikft Mat •(*•"» al a fivHa * uwrt lu la 
k< *1 Pi'ta. M lk» ikirtl r«ra4at of k|a> 
ar\ *t aiw u\ a a la ika Imtau*, ami aka« 
• • if aat bat k**a, »kt Ika Mm* ikiaU 
La (rawatl. 
CLHItA WINTER. J-.If a 
A traa pt »f ftaliliwa aa«l i»iW» ul 1'onil lharr 
pa. k 'rai J > IIOHKM, Kagiclar, 
Tv Ih» k HMftbW J»l|* ttl I'rUial* luf ih* 
If wf lltto'il 
1'IIK Miltr- fa*<t, (iiurliM 
id W> ,,«« || 
M«mm* tad !*«liK J i—> M■ not k*it( ul 
Nwira, Uf U R>»»ijnl, ia mi.I *' i«ii _ 
i* ^*r«la"l.» r*|>r*a«a<*, Ih«i M«l u 
nun ai» wiinl ml |i»a»«n»i »t ih» 
linruM rral nui* : wk, mw-ImmiH pad id 
Ik* uI ilk •i Wrt» '« .!•••* m»h4 U> 
r**«u M «**'• m< i* ii» i«aa«d K— 
liinl iltmii l. Tkil aa a.i» 4..la| ■ iJIrr (4 
tl<« >l<»Ur< ba* Inn B4l* In %aa-a \\ )<r- 
rnurn. uf KmI Mil, lit Mill •'IM'h ulrt w 
Im iW m«n•< •«/ i1! rwrrtifi) 
Krf|il, lb* |iri«n<li ■! M« I* » pal om| m ■». 
Imt-mI Im ibr Im>M ul M«l II* >l»-rr- 
t»» pr*)4 lk«l Iitmim M4| br |r*(l(d biia |« » II 
•»l ikr «i»K dracrIl<*>l iml HUl* to lk«- 
Mating Mid wrtrf, t<-fi«diii| lu ikf •iJilitlr 
>• k laaaa iMilf a» ^ 
L1IAKLL* II. 9ILVFK. 
(hrotl'.M.- li 4 C. mi ./ |*».Amu HrW 4i 1*4- 
IK, •IlkN Md lb* I'mMi m< I »\k« J, »» 
lk* ikifd rul Uticb, A. t> IfMll. 
< la Ik* p*lili.>u alorrMKl O'dntd, ik<| mXtrr 
ll* (■«*• U patdiakiaf a tv%-y U ikw p#i.tH.. 
m lk lk<* lk««*«a, Ifcl** • r»4• iMimml 
in lt>* I »%t»l<l l»»lM"*ial a*M • pa-** |M Mtf*d 
fan*, lka< •< |M*w»a Mil tt lmd I.t. 
lb* Ibird Twidii <•( *ii Mil, il « r.MMl.i 
Pndiilf (km l'i (» koidra la l*«r », ja >k>> 
Mum 1(4*; lk** ka»*.»hj Ik* |* *'l «>f mi 
CIiIm (kiraUl aul Im (laal***. 
S ik adm 1. 
fivaa laliM* mi.I r»H*l 
KLtollA UINTLK. J+4 
A liaf C f) *f|i«lilii.ii a» 1 Milrf ad I'wul iMh. 
aa ■ *>>•»U J. >. (luill, A''<u 
f«rn>«»* notice Tki««« rtnili ikai far • *aU«Hl* 1 rat-m. | ka*a iki* .U» 
|itM la my aua, 
W illiaai K. Hai|»r, k>* iiw» 
la art bad trad* !•" k. >aa»«; aa.l I »4all vtaia 
tea* nf kia *ara«(* aar pa* amy il.U. «f ki« 
,«Mai>a*iia( iHm iki* ikai*. JkbiM lURCKK, 
Aii>4«. J. U' till"ft. 
IUaf.^1, (Ivr.llk, If!#. 
/IX) Wllo* IT V4V t'»MXK> Tki* »• 
X \» ikai I kav* |i'(« <•» 
ft NlWfvl, k.a La> duraaf Ik* i»aji*W ol 
iki* ai.au'iit, aa-l I 4k4H |)4| a.1 iW*i id kuba- 
4/4.n*| mitt claiia aa. «/ ki* atfMflfl aJur ikia 
liMad at kluttld, ib.» km d. • uf April. A. D. •Ml K4TCH SEWTO!*. 
Wuaaa* Omui S Uakaaa. 1 
I OtrniD, it-Ai » WU « h. 
n», •ilkta ami (at lk« »*lf "f 0*fird. M 
I «Hr Ik»,d r««M«h. «.!• I1«|. 
JAkvi.t c. 
««f«i ;■ n 
rrtUia ipaMMMl P«»I»*lMH l« hr tH» b« 
• ill a«l wHMmrmt mi Rk*«U I'lmrf, lals nf I'aiit, 
mhJCmm;. Uiiif |«»*#«i«d ik« 
I MW I.* P 
IWitW, Tk«l he Mid tifnlw (if* 
iMrmiMl, K< rof< «!»«• 
I Mil" •" •" |»J«li.H»,l ifcrr* «r*4« >«rrfiiiir1i in 
• • *%£««! Ilranrid |ui«)«i| «| I'ma. that llltt 
"•J a • I'i Jmh C-i-I'I »• N» Mltl ai l*a- 
rtmwrfnaMi >•* ik* ikml T^nUi ul M<i 
M aia««Vtaak I* 'h» (wmmi, atllk'a 
r»w if mi iK#« k«»». »K» <K* niil i«M»- 
mmm iK>wll l« pMlnl aiifix'tnl alUwW 
a* < k» l»»t ail awl imaani ft »aM iWn»«l. 
KLIHHA W|MM.Wr. 
A IWf«|t^-4|tNll J.M 
Uir*iD,ll.~Al a CmI »l CMmi* balal ai 
fiin, silkii an I far lit* r»MMtt O«l>«i|,oti 
'ka lb.r.1 of Ma'. It, « II |*«,| 
•Tciiir.N i> MrrciiiN*o\ .._.i,*r~. QTCflir. 
IJ M •» • 
r»i«r*. Ui» lb* Wit aa ill ai 
••4 I'tna, >a mkI I'miii, il-raara I. kaii«| pit- 
aewa-l Ik# ta** fin fr<4n»: 
Ord*r*d, tbil iba aaid riK«l*r |if» Mirfln 
all iaifininl l-» ranting a n«|n <<( tbi» 
Milrf I* la pakliik*<l lkr»* artki mrrr««i»»l> la 
iktlKlmil IWiawril pfininl al I'bi ta, ikat ibal 
an* io»«i al a l*r«>I«ai* I'imiI t« It* brl.l 
tl I'ar | 
•a, in aaid Cnaalt lltr &l T» ulat ol M •» aril 
al Im nVWk ii lit* awl »h»» »m» tl' 
aat lk»t k*i», ak« ibr taial iolriNarxl tbnaall, 
Mill ha apfHKtnl a«l alloard a* ibr lad 
• ill aW IriUwviil of aaid ilfr»a«wl. 
I I l-H \ W IM KR.AWgr. | 
A traa c«f»}— 
J. M llotat, ^<rn(i», | 
Oiaian, ii Al a ('••«<( »f I'n.lair Itrlil al I'a- 
I ta, ail Ilia tail for lk' C»a»lt «l I Hfal il 
oa tbr 
tkif'l Turolai iiHliirk.'A.II I**I 
<\N lalMMt^rUIRLINKI'. 
ItK %«a«S. •i k.. 
f of Ii»«|r li, Itiagg. lata I Aalmw, in ta.-l 
l'"aW), JirmiJ, Ibal bri 
ilttarr mat •» 
a«»i|«*<l aal irl .kit Ukri, la hrc Ula butlwad't 
Matr, a-i.llSil rwMtanaiioav*• wn la a|>|Mo»lr«l 
l>H I h W |ai|Ki«« 
TkiiMi l prtiimtri |i«a noiira in all 
pria'M mlrrrtlr-l, li» raMK(arv|<t 
al Ibia nrtlrr 
l.a ha |Maliliaki«l ibira »f'»a »— r» aaitrlt m Ihr 
ll«tifi| IWw-rral, pi tairil al I'ari*, iba'lira 
an «i«i» if al a hulaif I'mnI l» brlil 
al Tana 
ta iaiil l"..anla, i>a lk> tkiid farada* i>l Mat 
•rtl, al aiaa of IItf rl>wk la lltr f.nrn«>«.n. 
anal 
•k*« raaaa, if aa« ibr* ka>», » k» lk» 
law 
• bouial Haal ba grarirat 
CU«llA WINTER. /arfgt. 
A liaa *«|»»—a Ural 
J. t*. Ilni»i. K't If. 
(HftlVa H.—Al a I'oail nf 1'n.Kair Ml 
»' 
fana. anbin and fcir IM r<aa-t* afOmf.itd, 
»• 
lb* lb>rd Taal-lat af Marrb A |l 
ON 
IS# prill.* a< AOCl.nC F HKIOO 
aidua »l Waanga fa. Hragg. Ulr ol Aifckitar, 
•a aaiil i'lmni* ,|W< land, p'it»<( f <t aa alkiaiara 
uul a>( iKr pna--aaal rali'r ol bar lair kniKial 
IWniii, thai ibr ratal |atilnnarf |ill N 
lif* Ii 
•tl paranaa latrcaalrd, h taring 
a ra^'t "f ibia 
aaf<lrr to la MMnkrJ ikirt arrki Mfrrmiilt la 
Iba Oifntd Ikaaaorral prtaia.l al I'afia, ibal lk»» 
■It arprar al a l'i«l«air 
I Vaai I I■■ l» bakl al I'a* 
na, la raiil I' .iaat a, i*a iba ib.fal Tort, at 
ol Mat 
n»%l, al aiar of iba rkwb it lb* kiraa-ioa, 
aad 
ahrat aia«a il att ibat bair.akl iba ta air 
*b«ald 
tul lar gtaalrd. 
r.i.i«iu whiter. J»tf 
A Iratfupt—tllnl 
J }*. NtMI| K't •>" 
Tk* avInrtilM krrtl>i film |ialilir •■•lira ibal 
ba Hat lava ilal| appmalrd In iba II •u .raliia 
Ja-I^a of |'ioKa/r U iSa I'o.inlt of Oltail, 
a al 
aaa.iawl iba liaal >4 j.latiaialr alur o| lb' ralala 
mi MA.HAMtAll UWRMCKthtoW'awir, 
It tai l I'oaMtl », ilaraia •<!, lit |itit| la.a.I at iba 
la« ilnacit lla thmlmt rat|-aaa|a all |«tauat 
it bo a" ta.lrliir.t l<i ibr rtlalr ol aaol ilrr atr«| 
la ataka iaamlialr |MI«rtl, an I I Star ako 
Lair 
ant ilattatila lhair. a loraK.lo' ihr iia- 
i riiK \im m .\ i;i \i i: 
Mink 19. 1*1. 
— ■ ■ 
— —! 
Tbr taalari lift brtrlit (iter j.ial.l* ailiit ih tl 
b> b at Irrt >lal« a.^anat I lit Iba lloikKiMr 
Ja'ja nf I'lnluir l«n Iba I'.aaaolt ol lllluiil, 
an I 
o-aitj ibr Iraaal ul /tar^l.K >al iba Lai 11II ltd 
trtl intra! nf 
%«l tlinorr. lata ofP>ial^r(, 
• Iba ('aaataalt ial Ollad, Itrraitd, In filing 
l»n» I at iba La«t ilifWla, l|« lS«r-f f in|<atla 
all laraittt at t • ara ia Wta.l to 
ibr r.iair ol aati! 
lit" raat I to taai' in o<sliai» |tai Ml ml, aa-l I b**aa 
tVi bt*r att I' ti It tk"MI II r«*|iliit tbr 
Maw l« J iMtt I Ml uom 
Maii b 19, l««l, 
Tha aaaliattthrr barWti gura |t«i>lic ■••lira ibal 
ba liat Itaa* la't ai^tnaiai hi iba II >a naMr 
J>*lga 14 1'i Jtatr (•> lb- C «|tl| if llifoul, aa.l 
a»tnaa ■! tbr Iraat nf tihaintttialar aaf iba atlalr of 
NIXtiiN ROttl.lalaal ll.iirl.l, 
it M> I l°<Mtlt, iaal, ht gi«tn{ lt«a l at lb* 
iaa 4iraa(a, II* lltitiirt mjaatla allparaaaiaa 
ltd l>ln| la tba a«i aia of aaiii .ta- rttrd to naakr 
litina.Iialr pattaaol aa I lltnaa <a h bata att J« 
«o »l< Ifevrr >ia I-a albilnl lla aa nr to 
Maicb it. »«• i CAiaii.s >t no7<r 
• TV (i«r« jaafciic Mitt ikal 
• Sr I « la«a thai* a|^i»ialr«J I » lb* kmiontil* 
J wl(f >■/ l'r>4air U.r lb* twill •( thtnl 
•ml 
••oar l iV Intel ul llaacalrift ut tkr laal »iil aaj 
iMUaml ul 
J« »ll % It Ml K Kil l Ut* I I'.f.., 
la Mi l I'mmIi rtwr«•»■!, In t"'"i '••••I •• th» 
tlirarla. Sk» Ibnrljtr i»l |*r».»im 
tif imkUnl In ilk HUlf ul •«l.| ilfrraani 
•• Kukr iianwlui* |>«<aarai aa*l Ik-aa «tk-i bait 
aai ... «M»t« ikwwa l<> a»h l«l Uf •<■»» la 
Mairh 1«*h. I<«.l M % IIV I. *t: krii.l. 
Tkf «.la« K'(»U j »« wlif* ikai 
kr kai lam «| |<nalr>l l» ika II ■«a>rabi* Jwl(a 4 
1'iJuir, (at ika t'maalt of I »*!.»••, a%l aiinmaj 
ha l'a«l f atiiaainiatralur of ijla null of 
>\mi i.l Timn.rrt.uir«fu«wi. 
I« lahl CuvrM, dwrairii, ki |illl( hu«J aa th» 
laa ikwcto kf I hai»|.-»a rub ral# all (ia* anna m bo 
ara i»-|rklril In ika aalala of «.»i I ilrrrairj, lu 
ntaka imiar.iiala p4«Mral ; a «l th •»» takw klH 
aat l>iaawl< lk><«>*. In a«kit>al tl.e lamr • 
\lar.k l». I Mil. ( II «&!-!> TWHETTM 
Ti» ••liiriilai kartbt |it«a |wbli<a»lirf Ikal 
ka lua JmI* a|qaaai»la.l In Ika lluairahlr 
J'i'l|« ul IVilaala for ika r.mal| of Hilviil, aa<l 
aaaii iir I I ha li u.t ul ipoiiMdialvl of Ika aalala 
of I o« Tl.lt rL \|\||.\0f*. Uirof 
IM ika I'uaM! wl 111* aa<t Mala ul t'aa*a«lf aaia, 
•a ahu ll a«iil itaraaaed diatl aai*a<| a»l |aoa*aaaa*J 
ul ia Mi l i'u«al« of I '»).*.I, tit gitiag laia.l a* 
Ika laa ilim-la Ma iHairft.ia rr|Mili all par* 
•out ak> aaa lailrUril la Ika ralala of mi'I Ja 
raainl,!* roah» taa iaa.li a la pa» aaa al, a a.l ikni* 
aku kaia a«) JaiaaitJi ikrraoa li atkilnl ika 
mm i# joii.n iuwi.,1. 
Marrk 19. I*«l. 
k'iflit |iiri p«l.li« notirr«b I 
X ba a•• >•««*.lalj t|i)*uiiii«d lijlltf huMMatW 
it if* wl Pcul».»i* lur Ih' gf OtlurJ, •*! 
•••«. •*! ih» irnil jf fUTtftur of tb<* L»ei * ill twi 
'uRUfl MCIOUT, Im ui IMsfaUa 
Ill ««>J CmmiIi ilMftuJ, It I*.ml •• I h* 
la* tiivrcl«. II* ikriffiir all 
I 
«l»i 4tr iKilrbl'd I" III' rilair • faaitl drrMMil 
I miW* iu» »-.li*i» |M)«Mil; <g<l » b« !.■*»" 
aa« >ltM4«<U ikwtvt (« »»U.'mi • 
M««cb i#. i»*i. 4du> it- m:vi:kv. 
TIIEMlwril^f kfffkj (iir< irnlH ibal 
brUat '•♦•» <lul« nppiiiil(illii Ih» kiMunlilr i»il|» 
ol I'luluU U*r lit* I 'im*I) »l I lilntii, a*J aacamrO 
Ik* .mal wl ttlaiutlnim «lr Unit M uI ibr ; 
lala wf 
LCWI* REED. Ui* *f Mrv»r«. 
I li Mnl(<KWl«,i|M'rMf4ll) (<*•■( Ui*ii II ibr 
la* Jiirrla. II* Ikrirluf* injiKili all |wimiu 
«h> ara H'Milril In lb* aalala uf Ml J i|t<va*ril In 
nukr iwKMiii* pajMMMi; aa«! ikia* »liu bat* 
aav ||>M»I| IS»ir-.a la vibikil lb* M«- In 
Slanb 19. I Mil. 1MVI1) I' BROWN. 
Tb» aal>at rilvr b«rli« fi»*a )wUm mlirt ibal 
K« baa brra tiul) a(.(»-n.t»'l b) lb* liiaurabla 
J»t|. ul 1'iul.air I«»r lb* Oam» ul Oifofil. a».l 
itr-ii—t iba iimI uf a i*i«i*lr»lu* <»f iba aalala ul 
JOHM KLL^KY, lai* uf 
1 
la Mi l 1'umiiIi, ilnra^l, b)T r«'»f '••"J *• 
L« iliiKia. Ila ibdrLrf* l«f»»l» *'l prtm— 
• Uuair i»ld4*il lat lb* riOII uf MlJ J*crw •*.! 
to ataka imm**UmI* |M) »*•»(. awl lb«a* aba baf* 
aa« ilr««Ml« Ikaiawa akbilal iba MV l« 
Waxb 19. IHI WII.LlAM M IIALL. 
| IBA OSEBT * 80W, 
| Book.JoM'ard& Fa iej Fritter*, 
.V* ITT (•'%— if y.tik*Hft Strut, 
rulTLAKD, IE. 
PiiiUu *■»»■ m4 NrrkiMil, MUo 
IB Color* *b4 llraair, 
WCDIHNU CARD* AMU EMVI Lorn*. 
A.l.!r*«a I'lnta. Ju.. in »«»rj *1)1*. 
M-iltc ul all ki«4a rurranly ai«J haml-tmrly 
priateil. «»iiiaf» I.) aaad 4»1 , 
allra.lrj lu. 
NmMH lUaak* MolUllljl liw«dl«l lu. Bf- I 
Lava mil/ a ad iwrwlly prialtd. 




Tiiih valuable PREPARATION, n( all ill* mnmi rtMMpnaaati, twrk aa 
l>|Hllf), or K^NIiniiIi, *WIi »•»« mH rtn 
Ik* (tiira, kit Jwih aMalwae* 4 rtrr, 
will U kmikl o« irUI u pwini lb* 
prafai t in. mI •• wllirk ill* ■ it nhakk laalt- 
fcaMll III ilk* |MM|AlHl. 
I'«« Wk>w(ii*( Cuafh, ml aa n lUMkiw 
H«*Mf. il kwii «mj »••!, aad lij hH)mm Mill 
•air ikr hfrtl mI l»|illMr« la rWil 
ilrni akvk ran l» Itiml In W'k>afi*| l*«najh. 
I* ihiIimi« Ciwfhi ami llniMkMl Com|>Ui«I«, 
ill t l<*rr*Mnrii in I m»»>implhwi. Ma »|iW*<liil litnir 
|K r|wflir» dm Ik* il *• I on l« lk* Ml*'I |*ilrtl r«r 
IM » in ilwravr. I ail laiiUa up an. I aaaliiaa lk» Mi 
Ir • afiiwl a t*r«»r*Mr*> iif ll* IVaiftlaial. Su 
*Mint abaaU l» ailkiiM il, air •bouUl pairala 
tail la |»l a |iaaipkln, |« kr N>il nub allrtaal- 




Thi. (ml IImwiIi an<l Naiaral 
Opi'lf rail* liir •|>rraal •(IpiIni* Mil ntn»«l, !<•>■ 
■ ■■( frn 4 Ofiium. <>» |wrparnlMMta of I nr 
ul ta« l«l lit illtrll) «r|*uliW m «nlx«l 
rilm r"* KkMMtiia.llnri.TMili 
Ackr an.l k'-nr \r br, lllr^il- 
inf al I »»<• HtiMMarh, Hiw llal Frarr, 
(*a|.,rih. ami all mi«w Nr«n«a I'aaaa^iUinU. 
I' * Lu< <4 i'lrrp, Chroair nr MrriiMt llraal> 
«k<'i aI Kai m h|imI, aih! |u aabtrb aaa ortrt in- 
Ii«i mala fiiMi wiliitili'ril i>wm 
K H |)rli, iumi Tiritirn* it ia a Hufr K'Wnlt. 
F •» Cimiiktia)!, inrh*lia( t'b>»lrra 
Vmlai, il ta i|>lrailiillj *<la|<lr<l, m mil «nl» If- 
ia*-«i»tf ihr |kiina l«l arlinfaa |>h«aar, a firal 
hiWilal * i'S (l|nMa, (kirk anl ualt n»aali|Mlra 
an>l .Iratga ibr nilia,l«l aaaakra lb* irnw lj aimar 
lb >'i ibr ilmcaar. 
It.-an |'ha «irtana mr ark ailralana, afrl on a'r. 
ataal I'ornmiia m Trial llulllri will I* arwt, ilr- 
irl !>•••( i* Ilia Awnliar aa 0|<ialr »tmb baa 
l>a| lata atMril, ami la ibr l'i«|k llra»il| 
•tx I a* itat talirtlf in nar rr*Hal|Niari|ilr. 
F<inw KtjIiiU ar aak rotrra|niaaitr«arr (al 
l'«Ki|>bta«a «m ripU<alwa, ailboal "|ia»U|»- 
ilaiya." 
Crirra-lart* Oa«|ll Itf w t, Jflrti. pra laitll*. 
•••all « 7% •• 
T»bt A no. It nr. S»» " " 
JOHN I.. II I'M NEWELL, Proprietor. 
No O.l'ummrrrlal Wtmrf. llo>loi, Mum. 
>«■!<! t» all raaprrlaliir itralrra r»r»» afirrr. 
It F. Ilatra L In Carta; |)r. W I. Ilail, 
>i"ilk I'arla, I Oarat N k lira., V.rwai, 
S(T' 'a W F rhillii<a, l'.*1 kafttl; \V. I. .Ul«a 
k l'i WTinlraalr af> ala. 7 
DO Yor 
W * NT WHISK MS' 
I Mi vol' WANT WlllMKERtll 
iKi VOl' W l\T A MI'KTAL'lILt 




For tho WhUkom and Hair. 
Tkr mUriilirrlakr* pliaaarr ia aaaanria| In 
ibr I'llittna •'( ikr I mini "Intra, tbal iSra bat# 
al>la w I ibr A|rart hit, anal air mm rnu'-W.I |<t 
ultra |» Ikr 4awnraa |wMar( Ik# alulr j-iallt 
rrlrliraml aa*t • ••all rr««ai»il ailirlr. 
TllK STIMULATING ONOUKNT. 
ia |«r|uirl l-t |lr. I*, I'. Ill I lllkM l«, aa 
raiaral taa • J Liaitia, aaj ia aatiaalal In 
taring naM a tbtrb aat uf 
WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE 
•a fr< Mi ibrrr In (it arrki, Thia arlu U ia thr 
nalt -n» of lb* kiMil taaril kt ikr I'ifiak, ami ta 
|.iia<l<>a anil I'aua i| ia in iiniletaal i»ar. 
Il ia a laaalilul, r». « aiini', ain.lhinf, tfl 
iliaHUiin( r-.n-|»M>>vl, trita. aa il In tuafic t»(»-n 
hi- •> wla, rauainf a Irialilal |t>iatb»l Itatuaianl 
b if 11 a|-f> li^.l l.i lb* aa nl|i, •• • til « •" I IIP* 
a » ••, a ait < <«•> In igaiaf i|i m pLarr nflkr In kl 
|».|| a k»» |«"«|k »l ira hair. A|yl«ril ar> 
in itirarlnina, n n iM lara a a i> or inat 
hair Dial, ami iralmr (a«i bair lu ita i»i(imI 
cnbaf, Iranaj il anil, aaiamrfb, an I lti-%il>h I li» 
"OailllT iaaa imtia|«n*al>W aiin> mrirtt 
|ralWaM«'a iniWi anil all ra mf awka nar Ihrt 
aaal aut l..r ana mai«iilrtatt-m Ir nith-nat II 
I br ralnrnlrn air ihr ••nil tfrnla fc-r ibr 
artirU in tbr I'n.ir*! "'lain, I • n S »-aa nil it.lraa 
alk-na al '«• a-Mnaar I. 
I'a irr I Inn fk>»l-ar a lua—Im aalr In ill |lr«(- 
(iala a-i| |tr«lrra; ul a Ivit "t Ibr •• Iknjaarnt 
" 
(nilianirl Ik kita tbr •trrirril r1>rl) aa ill Ir 
aa nl la ana ah> lUaur it, )•« aaaaal (ilararl), ar> 
'» |.a kr ,, n,,.! |w m • a I I' lala^r 
> I If*. Ap*li In nt a.Ulr^aa 
IIOIl \a K I. IIMaK MAM Ik CO., 
I'MI'baiiara, kl 
William Stirrl, Nra Y>«k. 
Oir II ,4l I'ourl ol 1'ndtalr held al l'a> 
ii, a ithia imt lot ihr I u«M« ul • >«l»rd,ua Iht 
lliir<* A. IK IVil 
\VH»>4 
T lldLTi imW'I nmHni in • rrt 
I4I« n«tlll ifill |M)|tii||i|( I >tr* I h» U«l ai I 
iH'l llltm M .<1 Imm CbHM| Mil tj KdVM| 1*1 
«> I Will, hill »• |.irtmlnl lti» »tm* 
Urn I'niMli 
Oil**/, Thai lk» Mid riMMor fitr Mmv lu 
all imnnifil, (>i rmnk( a rtifif <4 ihi* 
Mijrt 'u W |mlill«knl Iklff llitii ••ttlriillrll 
ii ihr OtU.rd l'»ii'i*iil c«mte.! a< l'«ii*. th »t 
lb»* ma« »n>r«i al a I n l«ir < nil Im Is h'M al 
I'ali* la mn! ( imiVi on ih» thud Ti^aiU* id 
Mil N#\l, it mnr u'clock in thr f«>« amain, an I 
• haw ran*#, if aai lK«» tiatr, ah« IIK lau# 
• h' ..Id h>I U |imi»d, a|i|>#»*nl, ami all-*»»d a* 
ihr UH dill ltd MMNl "• mi.I uroaartl.fl 
KI.MIl.t WI.NTER, J Jit. 
A 11ar — allaal. 
J. S. Una mi R-ffit*. 
(Itrukn, n.—At • roart ul l'rul«ate b»bj at !'«■ 
lit, <«»ihin iflil ibe r-Mn!> l)il»ij,ua the 
I til* I tir \| *» > I. % 11. I "«>l 
(111A HI.!> Il CI KTItf, 
naine-l nrrulff in 
■ retlain m«:f lament paartmrling In lie ibe Ual 
w ill KiUimiiI iif M aha la IhlJIrj a lale ul I'aria 
in Mhl CaMKIl, Jrfrairtl, kllm^ |Hear Hied ibe 
MW l-'f I'l^Hlr. 
llxl ib' mi I rlrra'ai |iir Mif !«• 
■ I! |«ei mint iiftl, tiy rauain( M ul lh» 
miVr I I* iwlilcknl ikiff »f»ki n*rn»i»»li in 
Ih* Oiluiil I'mi ^ni, |nml«l <1 ll>») 
mil 4|inrir at a Hiiilul* Cowl to l» held at Pi- 
rn, in Mid C«NMlf, nt III* ihlfd Til"'1«) «f 
Mat Itrtl, al lute u'rkirk i« the l ifnw.il, and 
•K,i« rMM, il any the» hi»e, »hi lli» caul malm- 
in ii I dioiiUi not be |*iil«l, atn»f .)»•»! a»1 illii»'d 
a* I be laal Will and lealantenl of •ml defeated. 
IXIMIA U INTER, Jm4f. 
A lm« Cojij—•Ural 
J. H. Ilmii, IIef iater. 
7a lb //•awaUi Jmdgl •/ /'r»ia>« /«' lie ('»»•/> 
mf tht-4. 
HI Mill. V fe|ireaenl», 
IM N 'L I' DELANO, 
ul IVm. in and Cininh (bal he ia a (anther 
■%f Kh'-'la I'liiMe, bie <iT I'nin, i aaid nianlf, 
• bu ilie-l »n Ibe went \ land ilay ul January, A. 
I) in eel ale, aeited ami |**»e»ee.l uf teal 
ealale, jMiide and eballela, r<(kl« ami rmlila, 
aabirb ••uglil In be ailiKmud-wd *n»nlm| lu Ua, 
Wbetehne yiattr |ie4iliuner prill lb at adatimaUa- 
Ik* uf »aiH ealale may l» ft anted lu biM, ibeaaul 
Daniel |t lleUiMi. 
March 19.MM. DANIEL I). DELANO. 
(hroil), ii —Al a Cinatl of Prolmi# held al 
I'aria, within a«d fie ibe rminlj uf Oif.rd, »ri 
• be ibicd Taetilni of March, A.D. IMI. 
(hi ih-- I Htf 'fif peniiwa, 
OWeeaW, Tlial ibe aaid (elilioner give Mlir* 
10 all pereaiaa laierraled by laiaaiiif a ii'|>«<il hi) 
■•rliliwn and tbia i«iUi therein lu le ttddrabed 
three a<«ka iitrrfiiilrK ia ibeOklmil lleruurral 
a Mai|ii|»r |>rinte>l al I'afia in aaid Cuuntt,ibal 
lbe« 1141 a|>|*ar al a I'r tli.ilr Court |a >■ brU 
al I'aria, on ibr iL.nl TueaUay <*f May neat, al 
aiaa iif tie rlurk in ibe lint ihxhi, anil rbra eauae, 
11 any ibey bate, »b| l.ie aaine abinild wit l» 
(ranitil. El.lHIlA W I.NTEK. JUg,. 
A tna» rupy — atteal J. S. lluBSt, Mrfiatr*. 
New Tork and Portland 
SBMIWEULY LIHE 
'P||i:Cr«t rhtM at*ant>kip( CllES S IT. t KK 
I Capi. HmI*** Cf»»»ll, an I PATAPHCO, 
Cap! L- !!• Lt^U, «ill br(M(l*« (in* • Hf«i. 
U rvfcl) Um U««»aea lb* P"TI« of Sr» Y.hL ami 
P.Ktl.ud. Irafiaf nwk poft mery U*tla».d», 
aari al 3 P. M. 
I'aaaafp hi 00. inrludinj C«f* aaj Hal* rma(. 
Tb» frral |i»ra IO ffrifHl by Ikia llM-, 
•altra it ikr iu *1 de.ir»W* (leitfkl ruimaaait* 
Immi Iwtawra Nr« York aad ihr Eaal. N« fu«- 
aiiMiua rkarg»«t at Ik* ml fur l<*»arill«(. 
Uta^afa ia Ma* |'*tk lm««« 
lite* ki r«iUK| al Uamat rat«. 
A poll I* and a.i.W*««, 
MILKY h HlX. I'nrtlaad. 
II. B. CltUMWELL * C* ,N«w Ywk. 
PirtW, imamry S3, 1810. 
NervousHeadache 
Headaclie. 
Bj ikiMt of lhr*« piil* Ik* |»rn*l»« ••lack* • 
A'#»**•. * St.k !!>»■!.'' «> bt Kiwi 
• I l*ke« M ihfrMMNfWii mt iko •Hork •»- | 
mIiiriI ikii*n •illU oU 
laiwit, 
TWt nIiIohi tail lo r«wnv» ik« iVaiMM a*J 
//'# War*# In akirh l»iaalri ar* 
Tkf» Ml |*lll| W|M>a Ik* bn**l*t r*NI<itiaf 
C—t it #•>•*. 
Fn# liilmry m»h, NihImI*, D»Ikii» F*»*!•*, 
*»'! all pffiiNii of ttjtmlr*y kthtlt, lk»J 
•" *al> 
nalilr a* a f<4l4liH, i«|irnliii( lh» J|>|»lll»i|i»* 
i*| l«w ard ii(W In Ik* aligrali** orfana.aod 
rwUitmi Ik# nalaral alaalieil) and *Ura|lk of 
ihr akol* l)>lr«. 
Th* ( r.l'IUUCMU.1 ar* lk* i*.oll oflo«f 
in«r«ti(*ti<>a an J rartfullt cimJvr^l ftinin#*!, 
ka» mj Ivfn in iuaa, jmf*, iWii»| 
»k"k 
linw ikrt ka«r |iir«rnlr.| «n<l rrli»*"l a 
« 
amount of pain and tiiArnnf fiom llradark#, 
nSrlhrf nfiginaling in |N» nrc 
from a .lrranfr.1 Mai* wl ikr il»«ok 
Tk*y ar* vnlirrl, i»('l<l>b ia lk*i» r«m|»o«i. 
Ii«n, anal ma» tw ultra al all liar* orilk |»tlor 
•afriy aitkool nuking an) I hanfr of ilirt, 
aW f k» 
ai«>«r««f «•( 4u4|rrr«U> l«i(i n»4i'i m »*•»(• 
WaiMii«r|t*a r* < ki/4'ta. 
imuinr couurr*riiti. 
Tk* (»nninr knr iir • •fnalatr* uf Henry C. 
*4|>aaUio( i.n 11 S ln|, 
Kohl In |liit({itlM«l l»r«lrrt in Mr.lirinrt. 
A Hn will I* »*nl It) mail (nrpaiil ua ircr ipl 
of Ik* 
rnur. u rrsmu 
All ordota •S.miI.) la aildtr**#il In 
IIF.MiV C. Mf'Ari.tUSU. 
41 Cr.lir Nltool, Nra YoiW. 
<>r i» wrr.K** k rorrr.u. Dmm*. «.u 
Af*nl» f.»t Nro Luminal 41 
Till: FOLLOW I >ii I'.MiokhLMLM'* <•» 
SPALDING'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 
Will riMliMV all aSo wfrf (r»m 
HEADACHE, 
TIWT A 
SFEKDY AND SURE CURE 
14 WITHIN IIII IK ItCACII 
,4« (4»n l>ili«-,^i «r«r* >a»«^«W«W *|r .V'. AVW- 
WlOf '»«» mf lit 
rf liulrtJf Him/ii< 'rn»^,, 
I'rt.. A. l<Mtl. 
Mr. M|«aUli»t, 
fir: 
I b«»* t<MT <V|ih|lir r.lU, and / Mr 
|4>« M »••'< lK«l I » tut »oa In trwl H» | • » Jul. 
Ul* XKlh 
I'arl i»fll»rar •»» («f llf arilllUirt, In aknM I 
(■•r a lr« of ihr fit•! U>« I Ml h-tm »oa. 
Mraij ikr I'llla t»» *»ail, «n«l i-IJigr 
) ihii iJ«<ltril J'thh, 
KDM'.IIV. 
Ila«flli>l'l, I'a I'rli. A, I "lit. 
Mr. MpaMiaf. 
Cm: 
I ■nil %«• In a<n«i n» »■«» Iwl «»f «iwr 
I V|>h«ltr IMU. I 4«r« r»«»«wW a ('h< •/ 
ln>U/>«a lk<a. 
Y««f« rvaparlfalt?. 
MAKY ANN HlolKIIOt'ftK. 
Hprw* 1'iwk, llwaiiaflna l'« |'a., | 
J.a..a.» I-. I««.l { 
II. C. K|xlili«(. 
f*i» : 
Y « |>ln«» irwl • »« loin nf tiwi 
( a, S«tir IMU. ihrm imat> iialrly. 
I(r»|iri I lull* ttHMf, 
J NO. II. »|MO>*. 
I'.H. / kwW •«« »f V4«' I'rfXtln 
Putt, aaf *» I r*»«i tritium. 
lUltr Vrrit 'O, Ohio, J la. Ill l**l. 
Ilra«» r. hpaaMiaf. K«|. 
I'lriir kihi mrkar.l latnlt t»»a ranla. Cm 
khxHaral mr atrfler K.« »l I V|>Kal»r Pill* 
'/V t |rW)r 'A' *»•' / i«H »w rrirW. 
Ilirvri A. NTOVKK. I\M. 
Ilrllr Vrm»ii, U yaixliillr (a., I) 
IWily. illN., I>rr. II, I««i0 
ii. r S|»«i ••«!. r.«i|. 
I with It cirrulai* or Urj» tbo* lull*, 
IiiIhiii tmif (V|i||4Ik I'iIU air* |>ariMulailt 
Imi tr+ m< ntalii'icri, If »oil Ulr intll»i( M 
tllr kl»!, |llP4«i | MM> 
On. ol mii n.«i» • h» I* nlffl lairtm 
Wtft* Mm k llr«il M he, (••••••III Itlliaf I* • <!•••) 
• II <H't4 •/«« «/»«>* !•■•» *»•' If |4> >•> •' fa* 
/'lib, »bicb I »»i 
llr •(>•"• (lull 1 VlMtf*, 
w. n. WILKM. 
IJ«»ilU, I'rinklit Co., Oliio, ) 
#, Nl. | 
ll*nn C.**i»Uiaf. 
No. 4* CdW f*t Nf« V«»k. 
Il^ar Mir I 
ImliWil fn»'l r»»U, lif whirl) »»»•! 
I»>« l'f " (V|.h<l>r IMI." <*rd.| In a<M«»«* »l 
lln. Wm. C. Filler, K»iimWiUm(. Fiaakltn 
Ofl » 
}•«' i'Jlt m*k Uk* s <M# //#«4+ths 
(Imrf i«i(4«/rr. Truly \.«ir«, 
\VM. C. FILLKK. 
Y|»iUrI|, Mich. J41I II, l'Htl. 
Mf. M|«IH((»f. 
H.i: 
Nirt l»a( •••r» I In «ou (if a bu« of IVpb- 
• lir fill* |.* the rurr »f lh» Nnimu llra.larb' 
•ikl ami rrrnir.l ibr naw, anil 
lb*} ba<t wi |<hm1 an rlV. 1 lhal I »•« inJurnl in 
•mil f.ii Miirr, 
I I'lraM rr<urn bv mail. I>r#cl In 
A. U WHKCLC1U 
IYimMmUi 
Mtrb. 
JVmi i4« CNNiMf, A'l^rt, Va. 
(V|ibalir Pill* ar«N.Mt|,li»h lb* (.>r whirb 
1 ib»i atirMili, iil.l cmtul bti>i«rh* in *11 Hi 
Uhh. 
/'•■ »*« Km*mimtr, Xtf*lk, la. 
Th»i hatr l*fi Irtlrd 111 inuir Iban a ibnuaami 
ra***, «nb MiriMrwM. 
Fimm ft* /)mvr</, St. Mn«, 
If »im «rf,w ha»r l»m iri-ul.lrl <ailh ihr hr».| 
arkr, aau.l lur a !••*, (I'rphalir IMIa.J ao thai 
)ou uta) lia»r lKrut ta iaw of 4II ark. 
/V»«» (4« .Utwfw, R. f. 
TKr (Vpbalif Pllla ir» a* id lit l» a iftmikaltl) 
f(lr« u»e rrmrdv for ihr kNilirkf, and itaa of lha 
»rn l«( far thai *rry frr<|iit«l ruuipUial »bi< h 
haa rrfr bwii diarotrrrd. • 
OTA unglr l.itilr of MPALUINtM I'KKPAR- 
III) UI.UE will Mir Ira luura tlaroal aimaally. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
HAVE TIIE PIECES. 
EeoMtMt I ^DiapalHl! 
•• A Shirk ta limt mhi Aiar f" 
Aa arridrata Mill kappaa.rrra in lh<- baa I r»jy. 
uUlrd lami lira, M ia tpry daarablr In kit' a»m« 
rl>rap at»l MafrniaiK taajr for r^aniif farnilar* ] 
iwta, rrwkm, kr. 
HPALMNtil* PREPARED C.LUE, 
■trait all .itrh rmrrfrarira, and im hutMaHr M 
n« afcrd lo la ailkwil i>. It la al«a)t rra«ly 
and ap la thr alirkiaf imiwt. 
•• USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE" 
N. II. —A Itfuall an <Hn|ia nira rarb iMlla.— 
I'ricr, i% caul*. AiMrraa, 
IIENRY C. HPALDINO. 
Na. 4* Crdar Hi., NawYurk. 
CAUTION. 
Aarauii iaari«tipU |tara»aa ara attrmpiinf 
In pa>* •* •• lha uitaaapartial pui.lir. imifaliuat 
at BMprrparrd Ulna. I wwald CMtwa all paiaMa 
ta iwimm bafora parch aaia«, aid aaa I hit lha 
MHPALOINa,fl prepared glue 
it m lha wiuida arappti; all utbara ara twla 
tiliai rmiaMrtaila f 
The Great Indian Remedy 
VOT3L *K3ICAXX8. 
Dr. Kattlsoa'i Indian ImmtniffOfn*. 
Tkia calabcalnl F«mI« MilUiaa 
nuMrttinf viriaaa aakauwa olaay 
ikia< alaa -• ill* kWi 
thrr all »ili«< ka»afaile«l, 
ia prrtMinl IrMI i« l*ln» |»laal 
m*«hI U Ik* *«li»*a fc* Mt** 
parpaaa fro-i iia»a ImaaMrial. 
mi k* ika ir»» li»a offacad »• «ka 
paMir. It la «laat«aad for balk 
Mrrifrf aad ia ika 
«af« tail ikiaa kauwa (»t Ika para 
n, 
aa U will Iwiag na ika NK»alk- 
ckaaa* ia ci*a* u( sUlriHltHi 
•fl«f all alkar ralftatiiaa •( lk# kiad : 
Im«i Inh Irifl IK Thia nuf mrinl- 
ihU, ktM ■ on ia |iMi>aifnl in *U or lb* 
|«K*will l» rrfnoilnl. (TIOOO b«lllN 
llPfD Kllil IN rl(bl**a WMIM WlUdllOl/lM 
>'« «h'l l*kr« a* Hir»rl»*J, ami • it boa I ik* Uti 
tajary In baaJib in «■« •••#. Pai ap ia U4llra of 
lIliM alrraflnt, Willi fall i(ir*rtiua* far 
unmj, an I ixd •*» *«|n*aa, rlnaeljr wilfil, In all 
parta of lb# roaalr?. I'RIt'E!* 
— r»ll alrrnftb. 
• 10; Half Mr ••(lb, fS| QuirlH *i»*ia|tb, (3 
|irr Kill I*. Rfar*liri! Th"> iwilif i«» it rfrti|*< 
eil pi|itniI| (.» Oaaria »T» Otlliitii abirb all 
otb*r rfanliM "I lb* bial bat* l»t* liifiliii 
vain. lUair* »l imilalloMl Nona warranted 
m ilcaa jMrrbaaril of l>r. M. or al bit »f- 
He*. I'.1.«-I til aultl mip ai I Ml NAT- 
TlrtOV* lll.MIIU\l. I<.-4TITI'TK, f. 
/lixai't, ,V». It f'«w« Si., /'r #**■/» arr, 
II I 
Thi« tffullf rniUarM all •liwaMi ol a !'•>■ 
n(i nature l«>th uf Mm an.I Wumra, l>* a irgu 
Uil; filariinl pb»*M*iaa uf lw*aijr inn' prar.' 
<'»'"< bi« wW» to 'br*. 1'imimI- 
lalinna. I»j l*lt*r or oib*r«aia*. ara ilnd/ji <■*•<• 
^*(4/, aR'l mhllrinn will l» ami l<y i|«io, 
•rruof from ulartialmn, la all jtarla of I b* fmm 
III Aim, a<r<Mn«K»lalM>n* f.» pilirMi lr>mi 
a'anail, wiablag f>ir a trrnir •»vl piifilr irtrral, 
mi»| | -..I rai*. aalil (Mlurnl lo b*allb. 
I*«irilrHlur fMlloa. 
la ihrir data of m*iliral iapmilioii, 
men *ii«iM lo l» pbfix tam without aai baonl* 
r.ljf of «r<linnr abii'i'i, |>*f*uaa rann.il I* 
Iwi iifful In akua Ib'i a|>|>I* a Uf.ifr al lra<4 
I M«km( aniar i»i«ir;, ant eajiea tall; la r*lalm* 
In lli'iw m bn make lbr|iralfll|iiririMK>«a, Ail- 
«>iiiiin( |>b«ai*iaaa, in aiw raifi IM|I f Irn, ai* 
inpuli'i an I •« lb* a*wapap»ra ar* lallnt ihrir 
> i!r< »|>I|»T advert i**m*nta, niib.nl making inf»«• » 
lanlanna i«i mil l» impiMnl upon. Ilr II, 
will a*nl fro*. l>« *arknana« ua* (lamp a* alait*, 
a pamphlet «a llltl". Ol* WlHII.N > i.l 
nn prifilr ilifti'f (mriallij a Ian, rirenlara 
|llm( fall lafiiniilna, Wilb ill* in.. a 1 aaVeailrW 
I rrftriam a«i uamMiWi, wiiburl wbirb wn 
veitiaiaf pbnirut or m*i|iria* of ibia kiml •« 
| .1 wrtiai «i* AW COMIUEMCK WIUTEV. 
| Ell. tlr, Matliaon it iba naN rilaralnl pbtfiriaa ■ ■ 
| I'm*i Irrw*, il m»i in \aw Knglaml, ahn a.Iter- 
flnri, nwkin( 
a apaflaNjr ufVntal* |liimr>; 
an I brfaraiikri Ibr vary Iwal l*alimnaiala, In.lb 
I of bi* Inn'i ami aAW/. II lb'i» AKI! any olb» 
*r*. LKT TIIEM l»o Till*. MA Ml!. 
Ihilrii lit mail prnmpiU allrai1*il In. Writ* 
1 fimr ailrrai plainly, ami a*n«l lu Mr. II. N. 
MAI IIsiiN... al-.t*. 25 
LOOK HERE! 
To Hon who want a Farm!! 
rpili: i«l>viiWr will ««ll bia Earm,ailaateil ia 
| ll'U.m, nn* mil* finM IH* Arailrmi. Saiil 
farm ncilain* 121 an**, aaitalily ili«nl*i| mln 
ii*l I, tillage aa<l paaloraf*, wilb a fimit »i*mI ami 
lim'vr Ini r'M«*rirl Tk'rr ar* Ian w*IU at.il 
a f I .ilrbar.l, a part oI wbirb baa mralb 
i li»»» «rl iM*t. Tbia farm it »nli«*l» fmr*ii wilb 
•t<i>«* ; lb* haiMm|a ar* a »a* ainr» b»«r*,tau 
f»»l l»«»n«, wikvI abnl, (ranar*. a (rami (ami 
ab'» an.I ntb*r **r«aa«rt ««l Imilili.|a. 
Tbia farm will •►* anl.l al a *a»|aia, if api>Ji*it 
f.ir a<M>a. I'.ir fnribrr inlnrmalioa imj iir* af lb* 
pr»pn*lor( .in lb* prrntia*a. 
FRINCIH ||. I'RATT. 
I llrUoa. %,.*. I SO. I«MKI M 
Cure for the sore Throat 
A WORD TOTMS \flsK. 
j "1 PRESENT In 
lb* i.al.l.r lb* f..lU.«iaf I**!.- 
| m.iniala aa r*lial>l* Tb*ar |*i«im bavn 
l»»n allarbnl lif lb* I»i|.l b*r • bail lb* 
•a*mliran«Haa Uaulina; i.lkrrt Wail lb* wbil* 
apnla. lojjrtb*r ailb paialal aa*llia(« «ml (rral 
pioalialma. Tb* uaaal • j mpl. ma at* rhilU,aa 
I Ibnufb lb* liUmil aai Innrn, |ir< alralmn, •<•«* 
lbr«iil ami aaaiMrn awrllmf, Infrlbrr wilh rlna- 
H ( up f IS* ilurla I'p In ibi* ilal* I bmiw nl 
| m.i» ah>i liaia ilie I, wbn bur oli.aiiinl 
anal 
Hani ibia imml« f a r I > 
I>iaacrioaa rm i-aiaai. Ifibe rb.lla ««» 
«n. it.* Iiffli «a M(ar ami h>>i wal*r ; fir|l*nr 
aa* il on oi|ar In rnrri ih* uriuiua lalb* ibmal, 




Wairr fill*, Jan. Id, l<M 
T<> all «• h'»m it may runrrra: 
Thu m«« rulilj that I Kair |wl »|i U llrr 
T. Ilill »• W'atrftlll#, lamh Mr Imailtril ln*> 
|Im nf III* I'aiia Itrlirari an 1 t'ankrf llmwili, 
■ »l haar furniabril III Mi aailb aaalrnal fill tllmi 
h *m4rr I m-.rr ilir Hair. A*il I liNlIm ret- 
lilt lhal Kill irilml) a* |>«l >p In mtr, runt una 
an rtnnlmin,nh»r, liar l*£ir« m I'atrnar I'rji- 
|»r,aa<l t« • (anrla arji lal.tr r.,mi«nin.l. 
WM. PTKK. 
iw. T lllll,Wmi WmotM*. Mr. 
Il»ar.1ir I'hr mr.linnr* aa hit h joH |«mS«r 
•if nir |>i aar in ihr minufarliirr nf imir " Vr|r* 
lalilr Itniar-lt," arr n»l ..till atiiipU m raalurr anil 
aatr in ibnr /»lifi'im applilaliua, but |maar»* 
at know Inlgril virliara 
K>«|itil*lli Vuin, II. II. IM Y. 
I hrrrii, alalr In thr lhal ma *»n, Willi#, 7 
(ran ol.l, a mir aarrka aiarr aaa* lakrn aailb ihr 
rankrr iaah. II* a.Miuinl (ut 21 b'Hila il inlrr* 
»ala; hia lb mat an tanllra »rr) bail imlrril a nil 
»rr» Iha raabrr m»riin( ibr anal iif hia, 
na-Miih ami ibrual. I aaa aitfiard lit imj kin. I 
ari|UUira In arnil fir a (ibtairill, i•• •« r.mrkaile 
j In wail until I fmm.l Ibal llill'a rrrmsla aa.aiUI mil 
bill Ihr rankrr i>r rr«liarr Ihr a^rllmf. I rtinlin- 
I nr.I Ila nar, anil aaoailil Ml lhal il ia ibr l»al inril- 
i irntr | biMiw ol In Jiirr mil ibr ra«b, aaaial in 
| r*|wri.rfaln.n, kill ibr rankrr.aa.l ilr-atmy inltain- 
aaaiii>n, ibit I rfrr iiard. I brarlil* rmnnmriMl 
all Im <i»r il a fur Inal ia r.iara of rankrr raab 
anil arailrl fr»rr. I alan batr bail ibr |)i|ilbrria, 
ahlr apita a|i|ir4rri| —ibrml mum b aaanilrn .ami 
ltd anrr. I batr u*r«l nothing la»t llill'a ICrnw- 
I ill ami 6ml mi aril ia a «n» ilrM-rnl •lair. 
Ma*. It. K. CmiMHtrr. 
Waimillr.Jaa. I. I"€l. 
, Tbi* ma * rrrtiff lhal 
ihrr* aarrk* ainrr I aaa 
lakrn «a itK ibr rbill*, ami a *«ir ibrual Inllnaaril 
Mirmla) w nniurf whilr a(.i.la a^ram! an I il aaa* 
mnrb lanllr* ami aria a«r* I "Uannl a Inrftlr 
of llill'a ramail) M"fi.la» main. I (arglril il lin- 
mr.li«lrla, a ail lvu.nl ut) aril raliranl front ibr 
•rnar ol pain, II) lb# uaa ul unr ball i>f a liolllr I 
aaa* anliirlf mml. M, C. W ATMll.V, 
I err I if* lhal I bail ibr prrriilinf aorr ibrual 
IfMililr. Wbilr ajMila a|i>rarril around B| aaaal- 
; low. I nlaained a iMllr uf 11 ill** rrut/dt ami 
iiarj milium rlar. || ariralril il al iiorr, jad in 
I !»■» ita)a I aaa* rnlirrljr rurril ami rmuia a*. 
I Mr*.J. B. LORD. 
riiiin*, !>»<•. d, inu, 
Rr». T. Ilill: Drar Nir—YmM but of Itilili 
arm iih> Ua| wrrk •• all a..UI ami »>ir w>iiir<i. 
|| foe* like wilil lira. |i la liuiHf • umlrr* in Ihr 
mi ill mi iag ihr Sort Throat rtxiipUinl m lh'« 
lirUil). I h.i*r hail a imlml alUrk of il. ami 
In a frar n*r of mar nanh, in l«tu iU)a I »a» 
r<nii|ileirlv cwnj. l'U>4»r ifHil n*uoi>r ik»w 
dotrn iiiuir, ZIMItl IIUNTKHi 
W. WMmOb.OM. a. 1MI. 
Wr art Ihr nriiklmri nf llr*. T. Ilill: ka»» 
liar.I Ilia hi. alu.Mr Krinnl^ in r..r. aif Miff 
tkroil, ami |.hh».I ll »tt»< ... h*i. in ai 11 alinf ibr 
•liar.iar awl .kalrotinf inrtamm iii«n Wr rhart- 
In 11% im.iuinrml il In (hr allrnl I llir aftln lr.l 
Mir* II. K I'omfutlh, Ann l». Olia, 
Almrr Hntall, I**ac )li>i(a>, 
l.ulhrf K.iurraoa, 
I nlan runtrm! (Hal if Mjr Hrmr.l* «ill (at h 
ha.) arrral Ihpllifrii, il aill an} ulhrr ot 
inilainiiMli.ci ih-at r.m br rrarhnl lit mr.lirmr. 
Mona fruuinr uulraa m* nw ie blu«a ihr 
bolila. K«v. T. HILL. 
Hula I'rof*trior, WrH Walarville, lla. 
Ori!rr* airi villi drapalrfc. 
Mold bjr Hair* li Co., 1'aiia; Dr. Ran, S..uth 
Pari*; Noj»» fc |lio., Norway. 
BOL9TJ9B * LUDDEIf, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
bixriRLP. 
It Oiromt Cnv«TT. Mb. 
W. W. nmiTii, L. II. Lvodii. 
ALVAH BLACK. 
'Counsellor A Attorney at Lav 
(OJfu*, ocrr /Ac P$sl Qfl**,) 
PARIS HILL, 
Hf OXFORD COUNTY. Ml. 
C»rt C*ntk, C«M, BrmtHu. /«■ 
fim*»at, aa» trmoiM «r mtmim 
•/ '*♦ «*'••«, Ik* //acitaf 
Ceuth •• 
«#•#. A*km* mm4 Clink. Cl#a 
aWfiN Kr»«|Ul<lti iomi^ 
PUBLIC SPEAKERS AN# J1N8EBS. 
F«w ar« iwirf oflit# •» tkwkli| 
C««(k * "ftMMmt l«U," in it* ir«l tUft: 
ib»i 
whirh in I he hrfUtliNg wtwU )t»M lo ■ m«M rr»- 
»«1v, if nrflirint *oon ^11 t«A« ihr Lultg*. 
Ifemrtia/ 7> ■»*»«, r.»«t»iaa| liraialrral iagrr> 

















•'1 hai t»»al»W m«> Ikmtli "kick 
»k* "7>•**»•" ir» a •perifte,) lw»i«| 
•ml* MM vltrit • Mff • hi«iw»*r." 
N. P. WII.I.IH. 
••I Ifromwul ihrir *— la I'VBLIC 
Mltllll." 
RF.V. r. II. CIIAPIN. 
"Ili»# |K<i«Mlrtl(fiwl) Mrtirabl# far 
Hmuiiim>n 
KKV. IIUNKY W. HEErtlER. 
•• Alu»<nl iaataal r»li»l ia ik» 
Wwr •( Uaalkiag p»r»li«r la Atlkma." 
"Taalaia »■> Itjima, ur am tkiag iaiu> 
rMMM. UK. A. A. IIA YE*. 
Cktrnm. 
A (iNipW a«l plaavaal raahaalHM (of 
kr." 




|IK J F W LANE. 
"I kaia I hem vtrdlral (m 
\\ Hxuri*u t'nvum." 
KKV II W WARREN. 
0M(M. 
'lUnrllr ia r»iap«IU<i !•» apeak, 
• wrtefin. |m* ruil." 
rbv K j r anpeiwon. 
Si. /«<•»••. 
'I!frtm«l ia rr«Mi?iag lii«r>rwii iwl 
irrilaliim of lK» ikxal, to rumiwrti with 
!*|inW(( a ad 
I'raT. M STACY JOHNSON 
f/«. 
Turku <»f Mwtr, f*«Milke»ii 
Female (Vdlege. 
'Orfll l»nefii «kfn lakea l»tn» tail 
•lift pmicli nf, H Ike* S'«»w- 
nr.i Ibeir pail rflrrl, | iklak lhr| 
will of iitiiimw iiI lo aw.' 
jut i howucy, a m 
I'rea. of Alkeaa C«ll»l», Teaa. 
Mull h all Oru(fi«i*t it TWENTY* 
FIVE fENTH A IU»X. 
Portland & Boston Line. 
TH# nm a* a (iiinf 
•imwii f«ir*l I'll), Lr«* 
liloa Nnd Monlrml, •iltu<«. 
lilfatlKrf fulkiw*' 
l.»4" ItUntir W'htil|'..MUn<l, rte»y M'ldUt, 
TwmU), \V«W»«laj, Thurxlat an.I f diliy, al 7 
iiVlod, |*. M.; <»l Omul \V)iatf, lUimi,»i. 
ff» Moixiit.TiirtiUt W»i|n»a«lajr, lhur«Jj» an.l 
I"ii«U», xt 5 n'rli* k, P. M 
IH» iWk I 1 1 
.V It. lUrk Itxl i« Umilifii aaiih a Utp 
Mm'rr of ■141* MM, f.n ikr arr»aaun<Mlatioaa i»l 
UiIim in 1 «t».| irafrllrra atr frmirvtr.1 
ikal ||) lakinf I tix liiar, lino h aatiiag u( 11 aw aa<l 
r«|irnar will U Mi4>lr, 4»i| lhal I ha tnrtmfratrnrr 
■>l arn*in( in lludim al lite hmir* »f the nighl 
• ill I* 4f«»i*|r«1. 
Thr la»4ta Hiiir in wti>M C.f |iaa*riik'rr a Ul 
lakr iS» rarliral llama nail <>( iHf r it*. 
TW r»|ui>i| trf im rr»|MMWil>U f*»r l>aft*tr 
rlimliaf f.VI 1a lalaa, aaillkal (wimimI, unlna 
ikrfirr ia (i»rn ami |mkI fi.r al Ihf rala nf 
|ia««»a(ft k.r r»nj fVm a.I.litluaal » altar. 
17* t'iri(hl Ijkru a* uimI. 
I.. HILLING*. Af»at, 
A Wonderful Rcmody 
flHt A WOXDKRFUL .« OF' 
Ilorriok'a Sugar Coated Pilla. 
Th» m»I I jmil* f«. 
iImMk iuiS» wirll; 
u»il ?» y*it, In 
fitr million* nf l'»r- 
mma immmII* ; 
»<»• (Ifr* miiUr- 
Icn; rnillliM n-ilb- 
i»{ ixjmmim ptirm- 
• *1 It) lUr I'llMlptl 
rbVK.4... an.I .My|. 
(XKi Itlllf I HHMI, 
• riMlr<l»iih 
Ijttf hurt 
rniK .'» UiIpi < I < I I >• > I L * • I tllilitrrliiuii 
<• iih ra. h I*.* IVairanlail *u|>rriaf lu til) IMI 
iHur th# (Hitilir. 
Ilerrtrk** KU !<lrfi(llirili| PlnMrr«.| 
m»» in fit* paint •>( lb* 
Ixpjil.ilJr aiol lurk, ml rkrumaltr ro«a|M aiala 
m |>rf».m1 uf lull#. HjiihiI <m 
I liful nkilr Unli (kin. iH'ir uw iuhj*ett ihnr 
mrurr lu mi mnt«truirw>, a»<l nrIt <><m will 
1 
wr.ir liiHO <w» «rrk l» liiiw m-»alh(. I'rtCf, l<* 
}•! remit. 
Hrnnk't f*or»r I'imInI I'lIU iwl K•<! I'lwl'd 
•r* mU I•• i>'l tm <11 |»arta I 
<(>•• l'nilr»i Mlatr*, t'anaiiaa, ai»l Haulh Anwui, 
•wl um* I* uMiium) Iij c«Miuf lor ikrm in ihnr 
full m«w. 
Da. I.. It. IIKKKh'K 4 C«. 
AlUaj. N. V. 
I!. Iti «h» ii 11', travelling 
R«al E*tnto for Snlo! 
II IT V %1.1'Altl.P. PltOPKHTY ..t»ai*liii; 
ihr »illaf* •>( An l.urr ("oro»f, k *r> • n it ih' 
(WkHI nUlf, lurmrtly ikiimI and •«-« w|>inl li* 
ih* Ulf t#«i* I'riirMl 4ft<l N II. I n*lrti, »»t 
HI' rr irrriill) l>« ih* Ule Or. H. A. All»n, l«t il 
ptrwnt nrm|iinl l>} Nalbiil Umirr. Thi»|iru|» j 
r(t) ruiititli 1)1 nU'Ul iHlfrl »f»M "I »f>) •")»- , 
riot Un«J, •ilh 4 whi'i iw» 2 ilinin) b wf, Iwill 
ami kimhrj in ihr iw-al •U|irri<if •mwi, xilh * 
(•mm| 4il*J arll'lianllnl Kdia, aU.nl 40 by li (f»I, 
4ml •aiiaklr u«iilmiUli«|» 
,|I|||, ihr Tatrril •lami ail/uimnj, a»l ibf •l»l* 
an I lul <mi nhirh il iilnili, »n lb* •• 11« *ui« »( 
ihr riMii, 
Th» af»i»r |ii"|»ni will (*■ aultl kiw if applied 
fur whim, ami Irrmc uf |>4ta>rnl mail* ra»». 
Pur |Mrtiml4rf in«|im» uf itir mlainlar, al 
YATES &. LUIIVEY, 
HOUSE PAINTERS. DRAINERS 
liUilm A PiiprrlUaieri. 
HOUTII PARI*. 
Ila?ingtak#* lk* »bop f.ir n»rljr orrupivd ti» 
li. It. VVrrba, ihr ittMrnWii ail ttri on ihr 
llnlriMmri! Itimnaaa in al lilt l<anrhr> 
Tbrj hitrirmrrillhr irriirrr of Mr. I.. II* 
Willi, anil arr prrpartd In <lo ill«oilrii> 
Irurlrd lu ihrir car* with ilri|iilrb and in* 
ttmkinaiilikr in a lint 
I.I.T4TII, 9 R, 
,4»l«*rr t'ornrr. 
An.li trr, >»|>l. |tl,lN(0. 
I.. C. AI.I.KV 
li 
Or. W. A. RUST, 
Wutildrrialal lli« frifivl# ami ill* pulilir jn»ially 
Ibal I* alill al ill* »U lUld, »ilb 
OF DRUBS AND MEDICINES. 
Coi»pri»inge»*rjtbin| in thai lia* • h «t ia »>»*ih 
bating, a».l all 
W.rr..«r.l P.r, ..4 
II* plrJ(** linaartl lit a*ll all *>lirU» in h i» 
lin* •• rb*ap 4* ib*t ran b* pun b***<l in ibr 
8tat*. Ilia 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Ar» <lir«ciljr fioia lb* pr»pi ialor«, in 
mini ia>laitr*t. 
Ilr. IC. ia af*nl fur all nf |lr. Filrb'a M*«li 
*i***5 al»<» for A »*r'* MaraaparilU, Kraa*ity'* 
Ui*ru**r%, Uraaa'a Tivrbn «nl llitu' 1'iii 
Killer. 
A Ur<' Htncb ol 
Hooks, Stationary & Fancy Articles 
tiwtll OH HARP. 
M»atb Paria, Apri 120, IMU. 
S. D. PRATT, 
MAaoraCTDRKB ABO lit ALC R I* 
Picture, Portrait, and Looking 
Glass Frames. 
Looking-GlAM Plato* Bo-iet, 
ia N« frame* of aav pa liar a, aa.l ^lalra furm»b- 
*«f if <t**ir*d. 
(7*(Sill. pr*par*il an.l nratwalal i*n*Mi*(i, 
il**cripli»«; Oval* *f all ai(*a m«*laat> | 
l*«nih<inl. Unlria in |b* <l« i» lid* •..lioir.l | 
a«l *a*rMl*«l at lb* Uw**l eaab |>li«*a. I 
SiMib Pari*, Jan* 1M0. IS 
A. H. WALX1B, 
Attorney A Coamellor at Law ■ 
riTEBirifl. < 
0|c**ftr H. C. S»»fll "lor*. I 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
Oil raOTR<TKD 
tournoi or protoxide or iron conmu 
TUi mil tam IUh<iIm>w» fii*» 
titalf 1*4 wllk (Trtl wrm M 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or layilfMl i>4 lay»rl*rl OI|niU« i 
m mt wtiHiiit 
DETERIORATION OF 
TIIC MOOD; 
tH> fill »• WU«*I*4 
FORMS OF DISEASE, 
Mtftl ml •ht'll ail|i»aU It 
uurcnui 
litem • (MirLirvr. ORor%Y.!»n rai.oia 
■ M.I SERYot m uim im>s has or *r. 
rBTITB.Mrj|OAI l».UX«l on OR. 
rRRMIO* «f M'lUIT*. CARRI M l l \ 
u4 miu nto, Huu.mu. 
TioMt or riir. iiiv « Mrrivr. 
TODEXriK*. HMonriim*. u»%. 
Kiin rmxnR to wmlu, 
»AU.IOMrLI»n4(t«MI>4^ 
iriirv «.».>»:«ai.u 1 iiiun. 
AMD III 01 IRIMJ 
* TONIC MO ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
TK» if* •<( I K"N " • rrmm'.j f.it llyi. 
ptfftim, 1 1 mI ililt il II* m.* 
MM IIwmh m«4 U.tf.MiriM I t 
wk« ffpuiifc >f Inxi m •' mifiUrf »Imu(1ui 
I Flufuiitl ft*U, lift M«ia>>Uia tl «i»» a ilk 114 
TU<uiiU I'EbrVIAR >YRl P •wppiM*, 
Mai tl 4«a« la tk» n*l| fotia iu al.nl. U w }>.»»r.la 
!'»• U riiUr Um OfraUll m I l> >• r«»«<i U4 
I'l.UI'M W ITRI "MtJi ••••! la 
'Of|H»jHnti M a *a»l ■ Ow11- •«.. .•« 
Uw !»•» f. uixl l*U •( trniul 
Orllflral* mi A. A. IU\ I ». M. II .*1 IImIm. 
Il u ka»an tUl 11 <aw*t umIi«-< u I' i..| 
kl« -I liaain r». » «"y «pi • ..r, 
an4 Ihal la Maintain I l^"ill"'l ►' f"* ln«, 
lllLm.1 (uitWr iiuUlwii, Imi i-• it <!•« •>««! iq.|hm*> ^ 
iiiw rcki tux H Si r iui 
Ittaiiwrf Lj i. * i» • » »» ►»' lll»»« "j 
•imI Uil« ••.| |ft >a r>|>lc illllaf «'#», 
«llf*U« aa4 uiimt M Ik* Utltiu Molt •. 
A. \ IIAYM, Aw|« U Um M»U of 
II jUlua IUmI, It.t.-a. 
C*rtlll(>Uitf Jat. n. I l.»li«.n. tl. Pi«(1. \ "il, 
II I* a.II k' I »• I""' f I "j 
4it>u:i i.> p»N<» u> iriuitmln a,kf a<l>ilnt • 
ln|Ui al IIn, »<■[ inn<« aly II 
Tl» "Nrntm I a^» |<" •..<! 
■tiihal (In* 4*»ir»i4» cH-1. 
J %ML« li t llli YoN. M II.. ... 
M rrtaca lUnl, >(» \ nl| Ax( », • » I 
I arllflrat* from wall kaa.wn I lll/ra«»f ll>«).«. 
TW wi4»riir>"l, ktilif »«(>»fkv«l |N« lawl'lil 
•ffr. •. a| Ik* I'l M MAN «\ HI I', « IrniHU U 
W»»aat»l It la Ik* allMtUuii 11L- |>ul> 
R». J4in rMtpnal, P»Ur llmrj, 
Tkiaai A Ikilfi, I»«.n, 
• II ftnalall, M t>, »aim»I U« 
Tlwati C. Auni), !•»». tW VkJitiaKTi. 
(>rwfl*«t*frvoi »«»ll u.«ai lili»»iirf < 
Nr» Yarfc, >•» ITlK, I *'♦ 
Tk» nil"!"" ||M| •» (in. M ■ f IUI M 
AM « VHl f wxl Ik* nl4#e#a akf a l.«« I»*a»«l iw4 
In umliU (ml ivrni la tka ir. -t *■*>■} 4im«wi, 
at Ik*I It l< t mr.li -la*! "f rm.arkal ^ 
fuaaf aaJ 4n«fiui( Ik* tlUolM 
•( 
JOU.N I- WIILUM*. • aa. _ 
rv.t.1.. il* im liaak 
IU. Al •ttVIII, 
U im ( L»«Laa * |.-*at> » #«anal 
J-»IIN O Xtl «>N. I** 
I m .< N.i^- k IU- >awl. *l J«ka »k 
»r>. M ill M.U. 
r t.fcx N.t Tofk ITioarf'a 
ISAAC V. fliWl.1 l> >«i. 
('<«« vain, K«a 1 wk CU/. 
TKMlMimilA rHOM ( LMMiY Ml 
On U« ruf |H» IVikiw ai»4 '<* 
fdu »T U>< (r»n it* «»» I 
IU- intIN ril R»i»««T. M-I'm* Mm* -Im rfUwj 
la »*•« 
Mmiim i»I <Um I <m» M I a>MM 
R.. »«HHI1 Ml RTim. R«mm. Mm-!<■ 
•«'»" M 
AlfMlW llfllX, NVl»> 
hi tt»m» wl CwM Mul;, Im M «••**- 
iu. «n rur-n n rrti m im f—n 
,» n.~«m hm* 
><k« tlMmlM. !«• *»• 
I^kimOmmiI IMMatj, It*Vaiaaial *«>»•«. 
|U< *1 I.I »Tt « IL a«M.f.. m. 
»*m >CaM M 
».«.4»«-l l»***ral iMMlitp 
lb. OI RIMIN H'>Klil*«. IUrtK-t C«»» 
II f«*f 
l»'.4;. Ij'»' i'i ^—* 
(lalal* k< InlMln ■■■Hi— I*. 
In » TI VM| « «-inn. M~a— Mm* I to I'm — 
I f« 
■(■((•kwr.MMnMKfMmitainwTntMllinr 
*.• TllilM WIIITTIM. ML. M*m .' m *»4 
VMaa Itriinm. w4 ImmiwHi 11 IU 
akii niinaiMM* (if«,lwtM>r >i« in 
M Maala. 
M*« uaaum MTIUCK. r»«Mia**«*a* 
Mm* Im IMmrf 
II M. I Ha** tlWM. h4 ( IMM 
IkMhU 
a» rrtii«iiiKt Tt.a.ui«»<.ii<w r~vr 
lMI&«f •• l'TH«l*M. IWMMI, rnMMataa aa4 «4af- 
I MU-* to *» M"> llMM !>■»«■■» 
|b< Til' IM A* II fi**- IM IBikf .t U*»*tu |M». .tj. 
*.«!«**»*. f Mn*aa •(«•* 
R«* rii ll*Ri< MI rc*t r. 
Mm i<* im M • 
haaaMilMMMi WMfii ■ aa* pmti ,Hi Ua 
Tan iui I tMUt' 
|lr> M P KCiMHIWi* Mm IM V.m !>.•»*? 
«M I y»H imwu*. II—p—i «# ywi »i m«*V 
li> /I* II II. »**». Mm* IM »«.*•/ ,• In.*. 
IM« w4 ImmM Itta.t; 
*»' llimlll* JM l»"* WaJyai* M IL-lM I(m| 
ia M** •»< I *iMk«»r *rr*«-M 
!>• 1 Pf «**>*. ia IhtMfjf*! Mia-lt l*»| 
| la l>ii»>|M ul l»uiil|. 
B»*. AHTIMR R. K ClUWLCr. IU***'* Dinui, L L 
UmIH lua lify. j«| Mm 
) |W ■ TTTIUI •CIIIKii Imm. Mm. Im H.m..* 
Im r*«t> thf lnn, I il»ma *t i>* kmM 
»•*• 
Mai Mt lnnapato f ii ■■ *a<aa «H'I kaia/*. 1 —«>• 
—* llwtf—aMJ Iwjy 
b*. ihshv i rtiiM. lb**** Mm*-rt* irw#; ia r>r» 
|||H m.4 Oil.il '4 IMI.'W 
ft.. a. II RlllDll. I.m. Mm Im •*!** 
*.._•*/ 
>i ii Iioml U«H»II> a tnH >»• 
I |u*. r. C. IIUM.IT,Ci»«M Mm* Im ami* 
•mimi M*4wal V1 •»' '•• *r- 
rt*Mial rw*i*f. 
lb. J W <li M«T 1 %f>. !'#««. Mim-V^miI R' 
— 
xniaii—. aa4 ■• *•!»«» •* m imwimii •• * M*4*- 
MIT IM Uk« J ia L>mi*|*m *a4 Nartwa* UaWaif. 
!•. B. PaMpkUit raaltl*li| l»ll#n (n.w tka 
• l»tr aamr.l l.rallrHi. a awl alUrr*. ai alt* 
I III fall lalWMilln* ui Ihr %i r«|>, *•■ Im 
I.*.I 
mm auttllraUwa I* ll.« lam I*. *r l« 
JOHN P. JEW£TT & CARTER, 
IITOItt: 311 Mi nHKK NTUIICT, 
(Natl Jmif l« N»» |*■ a| IIITur,) 
HHHTOX, 
HH.Il U\ .U.I. 1*1(1 MilM s. 
SINGER'S 
SEWING MACHINES* 
I ,N all ihr ( '4^ iHIimIi-Iiim l(. 
I iliiilll, ikrrrril M|i*ri<Hil« 4 
rf'i Vam( Mithnu-* il 4 IVI ril. iluhi'l '••• 
jn« I ilii|«lf. ^•• l«iUe, ih'w im. afirin »r, 
rlnihiM, mad'ni, Jif*i.imkfr, m UW, r«r« 
riafv iriitimri, b«t iiMauftriufvr, L :m ill »4 
lu <)<> Milb.Mil ilina. 
ONE THOUSANO DOLLARS A YFAR, 
la tMilt fair avrragr uf ikr kImI |mi4i to ba 
.Irrilril fioni lh« 11M* of iair iif lb"» mirhiufl, 
*n<l !•>« ronfinni'ion ■>! ikia limk, Mr fffrr in mi 
iite of thr ihoiMDif* mHo iim- ih'in I h*> «i* 
ail.j.l..) to • *rrv • «.r« .«l •••ill, Imr .r i>**, 
ufmn a ilk. rirtlmi, linen or Miailrn filmri, iIm, 
light aa.| bra«) Uiihrf. I h«» nr«n 'ail lu git* 
Miiitirlmn. 
To IIm I thr |H.<* ■{ 11.im in I f'i( •" *1 • *«•' 
m>i|r rl. 1(4ill ni.irhiiir I |iri*4lr 4H I h .m ti .1 
|ili|i<i»*«. ar h.n» jii.l |imi ImrJ an.I irr tr+ y 
it iffiilf niilrr * l<tf fiafrr't 
1KW KA HI I. V ««l. M I -*». 'I \ « in n 
Whwh ialhr m»»i rompjrl an.l Iieaat fill Sew. 
in* hid# drf nmiliorlnl. It |i urMaviHril 
III ibr hlfbral altla> of |K» art. ail all »bo arr It 
are ilrli(hl»<l a lib it. ll mikra lb* nii|if uvn-1 
iMniirkal airti'b, an«l ia « »• iU*( a 
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